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THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE AND THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST. CLOUD ST. (LO D TfJMPER,\ 'l'llRY. 
Min , Mllr, 
·, " ,JUI)' ,. 
,l ul1 , . 
I .......... 72 ......... 88 
~ .... . ... n .... . .. . 
July r, .. • ........ 78 .... ..... 01 
July 7 ... •.• . .... 80 ......... 04 
,July A .......... 7:1 ... .. .. .. 03 
Jul y () .......... 72 ........ 0 
Jul , 10 ......... 72. .. .... 88 ~ 
VOU MIii 10, NO. 48. EIGHT P&OU TRIS WICBK. 11, lHI. FIVE 0ENT THE OPY, 
St. Cloud Has Good Lead in !PUBLISHERS' BUSINESS MAY BE St. Cloud to Have Company 
·· Si:.;; cf War Savings St~m~~I·. REGULATED SOON BY ACTION OF of Women's Home Guards 
°HIMteDll' lll 
Thrift HtM m p 
ol War Sulnp and T hi• work •-:;:,c---,•.:•"',.__- ·"':-•, • t:--h, ter- THE WAR INDUSTRIES BOARD I St. Clou d ts ~~~::-t: t he trout or the oriranlsatlo:•:::::,=a~ . 
a le• ruml•hed by the l'tlt or the W. 8. b, d,l,o b1 I.he _ _ ,......_ .. __ with a company of wowPn's home 111r11. Oeorp appolntNI captain to eu-
Womeu's H ome U uard or Kl .. lm ml!e la 11uards, M rs . Mary Ueorse h avl111 he('n 
Po•t mut<'r at KIHlmml!C and COY!'r• very raluahle ~nd llrt>Rtly •PPn>clat.-d, Mr. Arthur Oret>o, reprclf'ntlns tht> dence or ot thP u nited 8tates or fo r - 1tppolnted 'll ptaln to recruit 
8 
comp•nJ 118t a compaoy in thlll c,ty: • ~ 
1111 from Dec., bt. IOIT to ,ht!, 9th, ma, t h ere 00 ,imllu actlou Lhrou ih• Virginia !'aper co., wu In St. Oloucl e lgn governments. not within control of one hundred members lo tbiij c ity. Kissimmee now baa two comp,rnles 
1018. out the e11t1re county. thl• morning caUlnr on the TrlbunP, ,,r thf prirty o C the CLN!t part." ~fr•. E. K w .. 11~, of Kl&• lwwee, to ot Wome n'8 R ome Ou11rd•, known as 
St. Cloud, f2:l,313.80, Klulmmec . o. o. WAOSl!lll. Chairman, and 111 dlllCUl!lf llll 0 ,., paper altuatloo, Thi Dllltt<-r w ill come b efore thC! whom IX' louai tl..e honor ot organizing company A and 'ompany B and SL 
,18,<Y.lil.lM, Kl@almmee Park , '902,40, OiK•Pola ounty w, s. s, ('ommltt~ , lated that It WH bl• bellet that eomt Soul h Florida Pre•~ AsHoclatlon at !he first company oC home 1Uarcls to C lou1'1 organization wlll be known u 
J)<>er Park, SU2!1.118, Narc-, ••0-2.. • ww _ -••www .. --• °"' aucb11la top1orrow1 and whll~ i•~w - :,e formed . came 10 1:!t. 'loud Monday company O of tile 011Ceol11 Oou11t1 
Oll, lhoat111Yllle, f1.211.06, l,oko,ree, ,,s.. d .. t lnltc e ctlon woulJ •0011 I,., react.Ml paper have Le II called o il 10 ,1v .. and ailed • m eet ing at the 'ew St. Women'11 Home Ouard11. The worll'. 
:Ill. Total : S..:l,1'.163.7 , School Census of lly the W11r l11du11JtrlN Board ud tht' more 8 PIICI' to WU work t hall eYer Cloml Hotl'I , at whkh tlwo th!' plu11e undcrtak1•0, uloo f rom the <l~!WPI,-
' The •hove flrures repn.-l!t'ut the ac• ~·t'tleral Trade Commie loo, that would lh•fore. they hove p■ trlotleall;, stood wbl<:IJ 11Cr,1n1a Ideal ph1s lc lal trllUil)J, 
tu•l amouut nt m on('y r cportP(I thrm11h St, Cloud Taken l'•tahll•h I IJo!J! of manufactu re BIid for oil udv11nees In materla!,a a ll aton1 \\>Ill Le l l)Ullt 11,P ... ~ 8ll'Vlrllf8 ~t-111i,!i 
!he ,·arlo11• 1)()81 otflr'l't! In 0 8l't'Ola ~uppl;, of paper durlna the war, that, th e llnP, nnd while they J'111 eudcav- Rebekahs Installed campaign. a slating U;.i eotmty or,aol-
Com11y, N!<'l'IVP<I In !'xth111111• to r Wu whlll' Ille costs would be hl1her, woulJ or lll preve nt profiteering by menu, zutlons 111 thlu work. '.the t*o com-
1i11vlnp ttlltl 1'hrlfr t'IIMlllpt! ; Ulll)■ hl Jlllll('. RKgl', who hH Ot.'1'11 a ct1 11 11 "" '"' 11nlror111 And enable Lbl' IPgltlmatc fa t·turerc• of tlwir supplle•, they wlll ott· M nd p,rnl(• ftt K isshmute l)led,t~ .. ,.,,ooo 
pledgt'M of whil'11 WP httVI' rero rd will truuut otflt'l'r undPr th Cllllll)UIKorY prllltl' I'~ Ullll l)Ubl1Hhe 1· t o adJu I tlJPlr ID(.'Ct lh t lr furur lnrrelll!('ff In ('f) t RH ,cers O ay wurth l)f ~lll lll()K, ftllll hove sold n•1trli 
111111ro hunt ,. etHHIL ,10,000.00 1h11 glv- hu~i m•A u,·c·onllngly, IX'~l they <'8 11. • - ·•- ....,;,.~- _ _ ., , ,._ three fourths o r tbclr l)INlgce In t he 
1111 u • n lJOu l ~.000.00 whkh ll18Y W •chw l nllt•nthllll'<' lnw u,totih•tl In L1<1• ~• r. Oreeu r<•pre No l a 11 <•ou 1p11u.v thut All hon., print neWRJ.lUL)ers ,le!l('rv~ 'l'IH• o rfl t·ers•cl •,u or th e Lfonno lt!1lt PU•L week. Tb!' t . f'loutt Corup11111 
~u~lli• ,l et)('nllftl u(liln lo apply o u lh!' Ht. C' l01111 dl~lrkr , m,ul • 11 c•uuvu"M of hu ,·0111111,·t• wit h woMl of 1h1.• t ' lorltlu rh urm,~t sup11ort or the 1<1t·n l m r r - Hellekah Lodg!' wer!' lilAWII ti M on- wfll ple<J11e to hui• or 8<'<:u1.,. Rule for 
11lut111wn1 of 2!~1.000.00 whll·h thi s rllC' hom••• 111 thl city th•• lutt,•r 11Url 11uhll~lwr, for 11,•w•1i11 1x•r. un,I rl'<'ellt· <·hunl• 111 lh<' Cull!'al exlt• ul , uml II 1111)' , ,venl ug hy Ml~ t'luro , Imm•, $1,000 orl h ot tho Sl ump In thl• 
('OUIII)' I P pec•tNI IO In~•· l In War .. r Jnnt•, lllkllll( 11 C't'llkU• or nil t•hlltl • ly tllt' J(OVPrn mrm uhu1ulo110<1 lhl.' WII• b Ju I ns pntrlnrlc lo kt'(•p 1111 r egulu r l)lstrlct Oepl. Prl'~l,lcut, U•Hl.8te<I hy 1'11,v. 
Ht1vh••• Htnm11• !ln rlu,r rlu• yenr ,,,.,Jing ,·en vf ...,-hvol ugr, In vr<l\'I' to ri•port !er •hlJJlllent oC 111111t•r tv th ~ •outh, •1<lver1l,lntc In n,•w•1>11 1K•rs In wor time ~l y1·1le l'eter,011 u• Ornutl Mnrshull , 'l'l!<'r<' or, many llll~8 of work plann-
lif't-.,m1w•r , l\ t Hil , · ther e I~ VP! lo ll'! I I l 1 1 I lwhl<-11 0<.'<'UHIOn!'il 1111 11II r•ll mle oC l•'<'UU e oC thl' goml work oC th!' 11ew. M1·~. J rn•llC' l{lool<. llrnnd Wnnh•n, <'< I t,y l l r<' , W L'IIH for the W,Hm•n•,. , C I o l ic C'O ti111t v )ORr(, Ullt J ,.l(•tl np1)roi• 
J'lll"''' t~~IOOOU. _••"''I • · 1 1 :JOO· 11 011c-q uurt~r of 11 1•1•111 ver t)Ound hlJ!h• p111wr"· n• IL 1~ to give thousnncl or ~I r,.. J,. E. >I. ( 'l1111 s1•11. Gmud '.1'1'l'U•· ll ,11,w O,tur,18, 1111<1 1b1• P will h1• tuke u ll ow ran 1t bl' tlune? Th,•r,, I~ I.Ju [ mart• y pup I fo r the dt1 ' lllk>IM, l'r on 1i111)('1', wht•re u11,111 th,• L'Unirol't• 1lollau h, donnllon to war work of u n•r, ~Jr•. H oover, Orn111l l'haplnlo, up here JI~ 0011 n>t th!' ro• 11•r for th • 
o n e -,,·as and th111 I• !or Hl'r-,r lllHn, ' l'hl l'<' Us u 1~111•11 In 1hr umtner o r hn • us kl'<I 1h11 t he )J(- ullow('ll th l• the go1·t'runwn1 In tul'I II liv e mer• 111111 Mr•, P enn us J11sld1• Ouordlan. first eomp1111y uC ou e hundred ,~ Mill· 
wnmnn nnd l'hlld In !he •~•unt~• 1,, 110 mouth• lutlh-ult •• d111L ""' Nl!Pllll11111•,• 111!,·11111• h.1· rlw 1ml1ll•h~•·H on c• l~llug 1·1111 111 Jw ~• u• h ht dut)' In r,•gnrtl to :'\ohle Ornn<l Mrs. Jmu Wh<'t•ler, n,,,. tJll'te,1. 0111• c•oru nlC'111iahl11 t.-uture 
llot•lr 1lut.1• •111I pu1 1''' ""l' " '"' !lw,, or r he l't' ht!lll 111 Kt . t 'l11u,I ~huul,I hr 1•m1 tr1u:1 . :ro th! 111,•rrn He l!l' rl ous oh- the 11ew,11n1ll'1·• nn<l cr th rsi> ,•11111111 lnu• o,·nutl Hmh K t'1111e,,·. 't'rm ure r P,•rn plunneu Is the 0111a11h1ntl<ln of II Wo-
,, ,.,, uhlu Iulo W 111· H1l\'h1~• 11r 'l'hrlrt lu rh,• 11 e li.lll H, rl1 ,k1d 11f r,tKI r.ir th, J•~·ti1111 1111 ~ l••('n mull, •, 11111 1 on .Jul ,r "" 11111• uf fh·• r llnpor11111(' . l 'is111• ll urth•u. Th(' ro ll o\\lug 1111pol111- man '" ~Ill itory 81tU(J fu th~ thr~e com-
fi111mp ; tlw per , ·11 1,1!11 I :Jl.00 rn• ,t ' """· 'l'h t'II' Ill\' 1uun,1• r11111ll h•& let., .)I r. Ore<' II wro1,, llllh,' rt 11. 1,.•111•h, I t I ,wt getll'rull .V known rhnt 11 eo l 11Cflrer~ ,wrc lm,tnlletl : puult~, 11nt1 helug prl'1111red to furn! h 
th0•r who 111'1' 111111h1i ~houl,I JlUlt'hn•r ""'".I' rrom h•lllll' Ill rh iH lhllP o r the "1•1·,, 1111•.•· Of !he l'uhll • hl'r~ All lllnr.,• luriw ""'"'"" or wood ,,u,,, rhul 1. " "''t i H. H. N . u., .Je unl e KI OOM, rnusle 0 11 ull l)Uhll t• 0<:('11810 11•. Thia 
!ht• limit or 1,000.00 worth. It 1111 • ., ·enr !hut II woultl Ir,• 1111 110 • llJlc t o of Florhlu lhnl hi~ ('Olll '{'r ll >1·00 will• for ,ww•pnl)('r rnu1mfn<·lnr(' Ion s l!l'\'11 J,, H. :,,., 0 ., A111111 A111111 l1111ld 1. CeRllll'l' L~ llll'l' I Ing wllh henrty 11p(il•ov-
l 1t\('ll nolNI lhu t IIHlU ,\ 111 en who un• l11dtul 111 u ,11nku~. IJ11t whotiil" e hlld - h1K t o " ulnult 111,• wo1h•r t o the• l!,t•tl~r- n.•1111U·1: tl Hint•(• wt• 11 111 <•r tl tilt\ wur In lt . K , ·. 0. , Oeorg-lu 0 1('mtnor~ al, sln<:e most or th<' youug nwu wh o 
uhlc- to purt'hnt--t' th ru11 limit llavl' r, •11 wlll I>- · h1•1·c tor 11ttt.1 ntlu11c-c• 1w,1 ttl ' l' r,Hll• t·t,wmli't""lon uutl hp 1uvcni- mnklng nn111111nl1h,n, the J)\IIJJ ht•lng chP t,. 1-t , ·. (;,, r ..... •~. 8 , Clau M•u llu,1(' ))l~n furnh,hing mu tc iu yenrM 
<"1tti1t•1 l tJ1<•lr ('OU-"t'•1f'nC1l hy only h11y in~ YPu r . l'tl h~• t h tr tlN'IMiou. I n hlll!I teUPr 111\l'ile of II btrJCP iuuou11t o t ht~h PS· \Vnnll' 11 , :\l~1rtlc- l'ett"r~mn, pul'.' l u1~ now In govcr nnwnt "R t•vlrc-. 
r·Hr i !).00 1nmp I thl~ pntrh.1tl 1!1, To .-~111>h• who dn 1w1 ,·011"'l d e r thu : lit• ~uitl 111 JUI rt : ,,10:-ih·t'~. Thi~ ho :o1 11.1utle tl1P i,,; l1orta1t~ l 'onc lUl• for. Jutlu F'rr 1wh. A m eL\tlng will IX' b r lll Hutnrfluy 
A 111,, " lfolsi •r " 1\'nllltl ,•h•w It , It I•, >II. ('loud hn• ,,11 ly l1t~•11 1111 l11'">r(Mtrfll · ~'1'111• lll'ln' of lll'W~ I• ull 1111 111 th,.. urnl 11111 tho • i,;r,•nter """ nt JJHJ)('r by l nshle Ounr,t , ~Ir!'. l'~un , .. , . .,1111111 Ill r•lght o'cltll'k In tht• fit. Clou(I 
nutl J11 11 t Llw klntl rhnl hr ,,·oultl ltk,• l'il t'llt, nr u IH\\11 or u11~· kltul liur nlr. 'ril e m 1111 uf,u ♦ turPrt-& aart• 1toha1; t o th•' Jmhll➔llflNI. J•utron or n Pw~pttpers t 'huplotn. Orn('C A hton. f l t 
fnr ull nwrh1111M to llttH.•, A111 ) 1,u u u ft1\\ lt1.111~ tlll w 1utt•1ulum•,, woulll fl)l'hl 1111 • J:l'U\" CtH tUNlt 111 rcgnril t o th!' ma.,· lof'k ror ,uh ·nn,•ek IJ1 printing tl · .\I 1lu• ,•ln8P of thr J,OdM"t' ~frf'"'h• H olPI t o per l'Cl 
th
c organ Zlll h.m 0 
1u·o f: 1>rmnn' I ( nol tltc•n h I ~nur 1101 ht• l111t•rt 1t' ll11,t hut 1u lho:-ot- vto11 .. JHh"t.•"4 tilt• 1-"Pl h ·rnl 'l'rn th'S ("mnml"'tclOII lo,m with 1h [ulvurn,:-t•fr tu other thh1K~ nw111-c Wl'rP :,:en'l"d c:ou~lEitlug nf ,·uke thP coml)tllll , 
tluo· t n •how ii hy l11<•rrtt"'l11,: your t'1'r" ,,110 rume lll'l'c nhw ~PUl"M ut,eo 11rnth\ n1id 1h, ... AH\'e rumC'ul h, ,colug t ,> Utit>t.'"'t-1ur) 10 1,w ,,. tru 1..,, ot n ,•om- t11HI h·t.• l<•n, \\hhh nil enJoyt.1tl . ln Lil<! l)lll'lY trom Kl ~ Imm e~ lion .. 
i,l u l~l'" f'r \\'nr Mn'"h1g , nml t- 'f""ll i go 11w l huH• wlttH.''!-.tlfl \l\'fl l'~' Milli> ut pro- fhthl th e uu,nufu(•tun·rK, t-o \\heh' tt inunitr. \ f r.i. 'l"rnn l' hllllpq nrrh•p,t Mondny duy Wl•re : ~l rs. fl B . \V,•Us. MrH. Mll-
rurtht1r •nd llit,(' your nt'lttllhor nntl ,:n ~ tnuth 1 In th e.! d(' ,•t• lol)IJl t'IH or t.-tl. ,, ll t_ t•1tt l 110 t" 1,ly kuuw,;i. 'J 'ht' wholt• \l r . (;rPt-U i"4 onl' o t th<' hN,t poslccl t 1 ,·e11tng f1•nm I.Akf•l;uut 10 nttt-n<l t lw ton P lt•dC:l'l', Mr~. r ,. 11 · f ngrnm, Mllil'i 
nrl(t rh, to <lo lllr~" -1"". The Ji,b <'loud thLo bo .. l01t 111 ..ctiuol 11ue1ul• .1.i,,r O u11, 11111 u,•r I ro;l:1y: .Mau-..-.uucu In 1111 , 1,u JJt•r hu•lm'""· nnd while m,•,•rin,r nr llw Hel~•knh Lrnli;~ 1•t Wells 1111d Mr. D . G. W agner. 
ron • IIM I Innw rnougll tn rurnhth 1t1u·r will , .. \ ,·1•rs 1 •lt1uith1►, H1. Cloml 11 " IH'\\ l'I ror ..e.o le. 11,l :i ntidJ>ntP~ morp lnc.·r e u rit1M wlthhi ~·hf\'11 shP hn he,-u rh <" :'\'\,hlli Orond llt·~~ llarr .rohnflon and Mt ~wwu 
",u·" for ~'' f.1.ry hotly nwt every •ltW 1111 .. 111 or<1 nclull populotlon ov,'r tlw " 'p 11,.,~t" 11 Lnlr t-ln<•I,. lu J iu•kHon• 11 !t•w mouthfl, hr• 1"«'<18 n hrlght futur e for th f' put,tf tPrm. H rtl mn11s fr1t,111li, Murph)· hovt.• IK.'t'n n1>1)()i11tC'tl to Hollt•lt 
houltl 1~ 1oy RI t'UOUlfh to tukfl h nld IIJ.:\' of 7ii ,rtlurl'!I thnu till)' u tlu•r t o wn ,·ll lt• wur~hon ~(• wllh two or nwrt..) for th(' hu~hw"'~• IH•llevlng thnt thr• re .. W('t'(I ,chul t1 ) JC'f"<_\fll II •1· ng11l11. m l'mbcrs. 
01111 hr lp out thr hnlanc·~ 0 11 th yc-r.r. JIM ~lr.e In th~ Nlllntr~ (•url'i4 tu nrrl\'l• soon. Thh~ "111 h. 1.•t1p ,,1n t illl'rt.'Hl'll'l'l iu J)O'CIHgc will h1n1t--. n 
CITY COUNCIL HOLDS ITS REGULAR 
MEETJNG; MANY THINGS OISCU ~SEO 
.......... 
Tht' l ' lty ( ' onnell met In rl'IUlar c,•rtoln hon~eM that hi' h11tl wired t o 
, Ion last Moncla ,1• morning and 1hr clly 11owt'r llur, . • \Cll-r thl' cnun-
tr111s11rr!'d • hnnl'll of r11u1lnc hus l- ,•II """''' Mr. t.kCuthy's c·om11l11lnt 
,,. .. ..,., besltt,1 di •u-..11,, many mattl'l'll he w11@ .. k,'<I to tile a ll•L or ;.Joe 
<1 ( lmoorr•ncc ' " the e ll )'. h Oll8U he l'OnlenclNI harl ,,o, IX'<' II ( 'Oil · 
\\' hcu th11f' c t1mf' [ Or c11Hing liJu Ut'\:h:,1 11t ut11.,n.,. Hn,; fl1 N1 t:a. mu .. "l e:; 
uwc llng to or, lt•r Ma1or J . K . 'Onll 111 tlll' J . J , .To h11~l o11 rt•~l,ll'nrL•, M n<. 
wu not on hand, nud W . 0 . King was ,\ 1111• llla l<-h aml a houae h1•l111111l111r 
named mayor 11r<>-tNn und bus lneae to 0 . I ,. 1J11,•k111Mt cr o n ~' lorlcla ave• 
wa 111ke11 up al O .30. nuc. 'l'he eound l lutoroll'd I.Ir. •tc• 
After the reading of the rnlnute 'urrhy that poles had Rlre1&tl1 IJ(.'(•n 
of the pN'viouft niee tlnl( I he Cir t mat• ~ct tor lhe Jolm ton hou se and that 
Lt•r ,•omln l);,r oro the rouncl l .,.H 11 •n m c would l>e c.-01111cr tNI 11s IIOOH u 
nmplahot made by J . A. McCarth1 In " s u11ply o r wire arrived und that th<' 
pertron r cgsrdlnl( (h' layM In t"O n111'<'tlu11 llurk maeter hoo WHS n,•11 11t 81' t r 
Annual Meeting St. 
Luke Red Cross Unit 
At I he AIIIIU81 Ult'<' tlng of s,. Luke's 
11,,,l ('ro•" 1 n it th e followln111 of ficen 
,.,,,re Pl l'Ct ecl and appolt1tcd : 
, ... Mary lleynold , ,•h,olrnrn n of 
th1• unit . 
Miss E . fl . l'N't, '<'l'l'tary. 
1•l ty did no tblnk <''llpcntlllnr<'ft 10 
1'0111\!'l't 8 hou,ie without 8 C\lllOID<'r 
11•1 (fled, while In the I'll e or tho 
IIIHlr h bom e th,• matter was take n 
•11h•r rons lde ratlon as r e11ar<IH l'Xlend• 
Ina !ho line lo that pro1ierty. 
A. }'.' Bua •111>e11retl before the l'OUn • 
di a nd Hk('tl lh11t R ()l'rmlt IJ<• l(raut-
l'tl to mak11 ~'l' rl•lu repairs 10 the 
M• '<'ke r 11arage hullt1l1111 w il h flr c•prooC 
marerlHI~. 1111<1 tl1t' l)('rmlt was granted. 
A le tt e r from W. O. t'('(•kuam t•ro• 
uui:-, \~--r. ~ - H•Jl--tl trP tHmrt:!r. 
Mr•. ouy 1,1. Mo ri;1111 , r11111111·e 
mill"•· 
t'IHll• i :,,••:~: :,~!:;~S ::~~;;,~:!;;,~:" ~~l~'lt~!:!:: 
Mr•. A. C rRnet.m, work 1•,m:mltll'I' . 
MrM. Knrn h ('Aikin•, Mr . A. Wa h e r, 
IIWIHlll•r~hlp c-0111ml1 IN'. 
LA\INO OF AHPIIAl ,T T HI S \\'Et,K 
llulllM thl k '"'ek 1lt•l11)·",1 thr hi )' 
h1g of 11 MJll111lt 011 lh(1 n ew rnu,l throngh 
(hi• I'll~ . 1\ JlOOcl IJHt WR ~ IIIH<h• 1111 
luyl11Jt n•JJl1ull ln•t Hntt11~t11:v 11111I on 
t\tomlt1Y Hhh'PII wninnM 111111 tllrer-
l1'11t·kM W('fl' 11 H<•d 1111111 n 1to111 I hrt't' 
o'l'I,..- k ln tll t ufh1 r11111111 wh('U n-llP11v .v 
Of'l\\ fllHHlr of ruin t'H\IMt•t l f11t1 \\'Ot•k In 
• l11Jl 1111 lh•• K•J1h11II . Th,• 11s11hnll ml\• 
lug pl1111t IM working In Cine hol)O 
111111 th!' only ,!Piny that will he en• 
c•o11111 c r1•il IH tlw \H't , eath('r. hut 
,,,·t•rv hour or N111l!.4hhw IM hf•ln~ utitl1.:--
r1 l i,y tlw tol't 't' 011 tb1• Joh. '1' 11 l'rl' 
n rti IIOW OVl"r 1aO tn e ll on I ltt' toh'li 
.. r ,·nu tl h11lhh•r• P11111l11l·•••I hy 1hr l'e n• 
h1•11h11· ~:111{h11-1•rh1g C'o. Orntllug 11n1 l 
ln y l11 Jt nf th1• urnrl hn•e I p1·ogn•1'~· 
Ing \\llhnul tll'l11 .f. 
M••••••r• ,lnhn M( <'nrth.v, 0 . n ow• 
1111111, w. T. AllJtPI 01111 llnrot, t Hc-hll• 
rh •l1l m OtON'tl I•' ' l'Olll()I\ :~al w,·,•l. to 
• 1wn,1 th•• Conrlh. 
'!'hr Hrnmlord 1111 'nm 11nny fll~d A 
l)r111t• t I hron11h I hl'lr allornryR, .John• 
.. 1011 ~ Onrn'tt, &f,(niu t th(\ 1unn11111 or 
h• • n••r••ment on tlll'lr pro1~'rll es In 
thl• I'l l .,. hul !ht' Ill '< 1'1111 ho1•l 111t 
111 11111 ,·mnph•C..1d t hP h"'ft('r wuM rll rtl. 
Ir . " · 1,•. no A 1t ~k,,,1 flu• t 'Ot111, •II'~ 
1wrm l1CM lu11 Io pin <•~ n f, 1 1\{'(l lH' t·oKJirl 
l•:111 .,,t -wny wh~r•' ~lrN'hc wouM " o 
h, th<' northwv~!Prn 111111 of th<' dtJ 
\\ hPrt 1 l1111!1 fir(' now \"HC ' lllll . ' l'hl . .., 
111nllt>1· ,, 11:t lnl,I n,1e,r. 
Mn ,ror ,f. K . 111111 urri,,·tl 111 1hl• 
!oi lll ~1 1 or llw mre1lng untl foo1' (•hnrg,' 
of I hf'I ji((h••~lon n~ 1,r,,-cld1•11t or I hl• 
M 1tn<•ll . 
,\ lt1tl r 1· from tlw <•nru, ull ( 'n11-
..itr11f lfun ( 'nlllJ'lUII.V, Ul"ld11i(t Wlll"n lhl'r 
(·1111ld l'Pf'l'hfl II hlllllllf 'P ,•lidll1''•' •IH,. 
1111•111 wu• rl'flll 11111I fll1•1I. It lw•lni. rt• 
po1·1r1 l lh111 lhe ro111p1111,r "'"" l111 l,•htl'1l 
to I IH1 f'lty ror l"l ' Jl11lrM f111H1t ' hy 11t,1 
l'it,v to flu1. wntflr rn11hu1, whl1•h work 
"'"" 11 1111rl nC tho rontrorloni Jnh. 
H11(•h tll•rn •ln11 WIIM l11,J11lg«t 111 ov 
Pr Ill" 11111• I l••n M ftJ')J'lo(nllu~ 11 ,~~·Int 
,.,Jl,, man t,l n.:.;l,..t: '''w. r.to!l ... t d 1"¼ ,1 
H'1H1f1nt11'1I nn WIil'•• l\l 
our t•ontnu..-1s @Ul)J)lil'd fo r ;1\\llih·. ~ow l<.'ml111w.,· 10 Wt'ed out l',•t·tntn t'IH np 
n~ 1u ou r ud,·u11<"t." of 1.4 t·t'll t l'4 on t·o u• p11hll,•u1 Ions und ('flUS(' llw ,uh'<' rtlJir&~ 
trn •t m~l n~ to go,·e r111ueu1 111h•11111'1 111c hoi. ftlnnerl y, t>11rrh•t l h,1· It• lthnull' 
fn•h,hl rurP•. I think !hi• I• wurrnnt• n1'w • Jllll)l',.,. 10 re111rn l o Ir • l)l'Op('r 
r1 I uutlt•r t tu- {'Olltr■ t.•t whid1 r l.! UllM: plnt·t• in l h£1 loc·tll nPw:,11mJ)(' r-Antl 
·~or t1hHII thfl' 1,;an,v ot' lh~ flr1i1I 1m rl llwrt'h.,· lll'lp he ll l' r comlltlo n!it ftt r the 
,.., helO N'~pon•lhll' untll'r t hl• <'011tr11c1 IIKillmare 11<•w•1111J1<•r. 
for failu re 1(1 "Ul)p~,· Nld 1)8per hy Mr. ON'<'11 lt>fl al noon Cur \\'11ul'1111-
n-,u11)n of ~1rlke1. flN'8, a ct ot pro•I• 111 10 at reud t he PrcH• mwtlng. 
SON OF LOCAL VETERAN MAKING GOOD 
IN SERVICE OF UNCLE SAM IN WEST 
M r . I! M. Bullarll Is In r('t •1•lpt of o rr11•1• r~ !>I lh•• • pruC'e divlol,m from 
JI l,•trrr from his danghtvr, Mr• . J . W. \"/11wo11v1>r h11rr11rka, was phorographetl 
OglP•hy, who!lt' hu•hnnd, l ,icti t'IIIIUI Ju•t 111, !hey returowd from one of 
J . w. fll(lr,hv . 1. 111 tht' •ervlel' or thPlr ft.hlng lt'lp, with " J(OOtl ca tch 
tl 11<'h1 ~1un out In Orfl'gon , wlwrt• h,1 of s11lmo11. Mr. 0,ch•t-&hy form r rly llv-
lij H••l•1l1111 In oht•lnln![ llmh,•r CM 1'<1 In Atlunro. •ntl whl'n 1 urle Rem 
Ow l'tllll"t r urtlon or awr,)plttn c . A t'ttlll1.fl fnt men 10 ,ro to tlw· torcMt t o 
t'lll)l1l11g trom the t; v~ning Tclrgroph oht11l11 •Pllll'I' t nr urroptnne•. II~ 
rcllA of tlH' way tt,,. H11lm,m ( ' luh o f ,11,sw<'N'<I lhl' cull to c•olor•. ""'' has 
Or~1ton hn • plenn .. ,1 10 tthl ihr sol,11,•r, mn,IP Rn ereell<'nt rerord, It h,:, lng r<'• 
nnd thP Lletl t •r!\ll. 'l'hry llovr 1et l!Orlr<I thllt tlw <'l'<'W of ml'n pl11C'<'1l 
••hlr thl'l"' Ht111 <lKy• for fl ~hlng, whP•l m11IL•r hi• drnrgL' In th!' mlllH hR"t 
lho•c who IMP to la<'klr 1hr finny 1nrnr1l 0 111 Ill e lnrRl'•t d11.v'• wo'rk of 
trlll<' wi ll hrlni. In har,' e•I of • '"1111011, nny C' rPw so l'l'll)IOYl'd in ll111t dlstrlet. 
wl'llt-h • t>P1'1r I• nmnini. to, e norm nu • 
qun nllll<'• at this tlmP 111 Orl'gon C'lty, Workuwn hrl{nll h1ylnl( hrkk 8 11tur-
11111l dl'VOIP lhPlr ('1tld1 to ohtoln lnl( tiny on !hi' f ,111nrl11tlon o f t he thN'O 
mnnfy for 1hr llPtl ('ro••· Onr d11 y'K no•w hulh•l111< belnl( !'rt'('!('(! hy ,l . F . 
-:. trh I• to ha nt t o l'M Ill ll o f ~nl- o nil n. 0 . Pa rrl• , n l the rornl'r oC 
tll C'r!l. M r. OglC' hy, with l'Otn(' oou .. •r I r':1t· , c..• 11 i:1 u i.f! ~:~";7 • .. :::-!:: "~"'°'"" 
Rull Bass Buys Citrus Trees 
of Montsdoca in St. Cloud 
THE FOURTH OF JULY IN ST, CLOUD 
AS REPORTED BY COMRADE LYNCH 
'1'l11• ti ny or H 11 any•, tor rh r tru r 
Anwrlc•n dtl•~n•: a truly NftllonKI 
llo llday, and mo.r wo nd r rful ot all 
eonnretN I with o ur "4.lb or July" It 
h•• now in rhls yen r o r 1018, become 
nu lute rnutl onnl 4111 ot .July. 111111 I• 
IM'lng ge ne rou • IY ,-clehruted and 
h""°' " " hy mony or tne gl'\'Rr , · 11 • 
11011• ur the world, It hRI tlllNI 11II 
t' rnnrc with patriotic e nthusiasm anti 
Joy, " Old Olor,v" I• ll<'lng o l111ost tnO(I!' 
nn o l}Jl'<'t nf war11hlp, nnd oltl nd 
i•nung lrn v~ kll!>Ks l " ll s St r il)(' ancl 
8tllr8," 
1'hP day <'111ue to St. loud " ••rry 
,rrntl;v nncl sedutPl,v , ~•rhog ro oil : ll11 
with th e Olorlous Flog of the Uulon," 
11111I ,•erv soon thr Bu II llfr of th!' f' l'l'I', 
wu• wnv lni; lu th0 bt"'tZ • of Ti euven 
At 2 ll, m. th e St. C'IOUll Orum 
C'llrJl8 co lll'll ou t th (1 llOLll'e ot llll'l't· 
eiu,: oC July -lth, wbc n n number ot 
St. C'loud!t younr; people 111thcrcd at 
Runnymede hotel, tor ll dant.-e and 
IOClal time, thl' trip WU m.adt' by 
auto. Those prl',ent were: Mr. ond 
Mr•. I.Alwla, Mr~. W , R . Balley, Mrs. 
Harry ,folrn•on. Mh,ees Flvadna Harrl.!I, 
Atwu Cuhl . !i"-rnn---ta und Letta J,11'11-
90 11, Flwmu Murphy nud lva Mar11b111l, 
M Sll!'r Aro,, Story and Lon nie Durb· 
e1, ot Union Cente r , Ha rve1 Rl1g1111 , 
Leon and r,eo Godwin, Dewey Mon11t• 
dO<'a, llov Vande nburg and a rl 
ScaU. a bouut1ru1 upper wu fr•t•d 
and 1tll ('llJoyed a 1ood time. 
New County Agent 
Visits in St, Cloud 
Ing ot1l!I pariHle, anti th e <'Olumu or M. M . Javena, the new .-JPmonstrr•• 
vnr,111,• w•~ rormetl In tront ot th e tlon agent tor O!Jetola coun t1, @t)◄' nt 
111111. and marc he1l onr the br:ck rond• a part of WedoeedllY In the Rt. loud 
wu .v ..e,·rra l hlO<'k•. bt1 k to tlll' H ull J!CCtlon answering ca lls of tru •k farm -
ror rhe meeting. er11 1H1u Crult growera. Mr, Javens hns 
The h a ll t•omCortll hly f!IIN I u nd not a nnounc d Juat when he will IJl'1l11 
c,,mradc .T. P. F'u rrl.8 announced thai rerula r trll)8' here eocll week, duo to 
~Ir. Mam Rrnmmnr would 0<'1 OM mu~• thl' bod condition of the ronil• , hnt 
•n ot r ,,,,r;,.., •. 11 ,..1 lntro<lueNI Mr. atatNI that <'Olis f?r hlH 1>rvl"'' should 
R nm'm~r 111 th, .. lar,re !IUtlli>n . 
1 
... lofr ot tile Tr,b· ue 011 lt•t•, nnli tu• 
Mr. llr11mmnr th en 11rll('t'l'Lled t,1 will 11,•L vn• r h er., o otr1•11 a11 P•>ll.'! IIJIP 
, " I rt'I'<' Ir I ncltnl uh! , In nnd kl'" P In touch with the work In 
• , ,rurc nn( eu c , r 3 !his ectlon . 
n ph•aRnut one! hlHtrur tlve •hort orn-
111111, rhnt wn• hll(hly npplnu,l,•tl. I 1-iLl';\UIER P,\ RT \ 
,\ rholr w11toe rnrhPr lrn ~tll ,v Ol'J.<tlll•I Ml..i~ 1-it.> uluh ( ' nlht•n fl( r-nlPrlol11 c,t 
•~••I hy ~I r. Wm. I'. 1,yn!'b 1u 1lirl'<·tor, th Ool<le.1 Uulll Oirl with ,1 Ml11111lw,· 
!lull Otta .. 1•1w "' n """"'" ,•ou1111, ·,. ~lnrJ· rl's l, I n••e t•rl'l' l<'tl nn1I Ill whi<'h t•nm p,ls,•, I of: ('omrn1l1•H l•'urrlH, i\l r . t1tt rty ou W l'llnesclny ot lfl l W<'<'k. ' l'hl' 
uld••Mt r hl1.1•11•. "'"" 111 Ht. {' lm11 l '1'11e . 11lm,• u c•ommrnllous h11thl11i; ph•r I, >ltnuffcr. Mr. 1)1•ww. Mr. U <' IHlt)', I r . girl• ••njnye1l n 111 11 In lhf' lnkt• anti 
flu ., · lnok luJt ovC' r lht\ "it rn~ 1111r.,.rr." h ,• l11a;c e rr('tt:t,tl In lhc lnktl, K f'III\<'~• urnt the lu tll1•fil prt'Me11t t'HI l1w rt'turnPfl t o th(' ('athl'llrl h mup tnr 
or \\' 111 ~l.mlM1(h)('ll, n1ut lwftlr,, he lPft \\'111. Mo11!i'!t1lor u hn~ ,-u ,,1,Jh1,1 m;111y Jllntform 111,oer. 'l.'ho~tl ,1n.'"'t.1nt wen' : M l ........ 
11,, plaf"t• fl nn ord!'r r,,r 1 000 or11 1ll'L' ,, r tlw muller frui t ~rowt'r with tree 1'ht' l'lllllrmnn nnnoun<•Pd tll (l o1wn- Huth BlPc.<•h , tl1•h~u How,m, Kntlwr 
nrn l ~r1qle fr111t trf\4.\R for K1.•pH\mlK'r tl1l.., In this ;,.('(•tli-m fnr ,-0111t ' yr11,·:-, pn Nt , h11: on1,t ' A11lt'1·i,•u" rur utl to joln In lni' T,ow. Con tOll('l' ll nrrl~. HH u B••\"' .. 
ll1er)·. ll r, Hn, 1111• 11h1111t•1l 1111111~ 111111 "' lhP prr~cnl th,w hn• nn h11nd the Ph,1 r11• of •onr.. nftl'r whit'!, llf'll ll't' e11. Rose ~(1 •KN1zl1\ IJ1•ul1Lb ('olh••urt 
:,imu11 icro,·l' tnrnu,thottt O-..t1'oln •·,mn u filttk•k o r nhmtl 1 t,000 trl't',- o f oil wn.,. ott<•t'\itt liy rt~,~. ,luuw ~I. KluJ(. ' rhc Ooltlt \n ltu h' <U ri mPt wttt, 
1~ 111 )·t•nr• llfl I, nml hlH oplnl,u, ,,t ,url1<,••. \\hkh RN' l'<'RII~' fnr •t•lllng. The llt'l•h:rutlou Wll rt'lltl hy 1'11111 · Mli<s Onltllt• t'lrkl•1• Thur 1l11 y nrttr• 
Jrorn l trt'1'"' ,•u 11 hr r1111t1lt\d 011 ti-" 1'•'1111 H e lutM 1-1Pn•ru l lnrgt1 nrth:r~ nhcn1l rnrl c hy t,. (l, 1\imtirl'I . 1'111' on~ noon for th(l 1Hll1lf)" or hnlfl ir. ' 11 
h lr. Il l ' h~· rlun nr •t11<•• fr1t111 1h-, for llw t•t1ml11i; """""II unrl 11111l1'1 11otrs "Th,• llPtl. Whtt ,, 111111 111111•" "'"' MIIIIO: hu Inf'~ fll l'Nlng. A ho of o•lolhfftl( 
~l on•tt l<wn n11r•1•r.,• ho thl• dty •11c11k,. th1tl his o•nllre ~t•l<'k will he •o ltl lt1<•11l• 1'he (•hnlrm1111 l11lro1l11!'1'tl th,• ('hh•f \\Ill ht> c nL hy tM ( ' ., hJ<'fl ll11l1• tllrl• 
,•uhirnv~ for 1111, ounllty nf u ·,•r lll'II· I.,· 11 ,, •n pplh•• 1 re,•• ir, Rn.,· IIIIUl lll'r ,111•11,er llr. l-lllu• t'11,,k1•, who ~url'lr to the bllclren·• ll umr lu ,l lll'k 011 
dur,•II 111 thi• 1.,.,01 nul'!','rY, 11 Mr. frnm 11111, 1., 1,,11 thm,~,11111 "" urtl••r" 11nw 11• 1t m111•h t''.\l'elh•nl uotrloth• vUle on L\ngu t I. l',•r 011 wl•hl11g to 
1111 • o•lcl'lt•tl h i• Mloi·k l~••·n ,. ,e ,,r th •Ir 111,1, ,..,., i,. ,1. 111111 l'<' <'Y 111 tnu·IIH 111hlr,•~ : trtwk 1l11nntr ouL rrown 11rlll'!P• of r hll,Jrpn'• 
lwn II hy t't111tlll hlll nntl ttwl r n,tn 11111 bill• 1 'hn I Kt. C'loml prrnlnP< m 11<t nf hrr I ho• K rtlM1•r hnr,1 111111 ~I rOIIK, rlothl ng will J>h'nH<• ll'RVI' I h t• o rt il'l1•0 
t .1· lo 1111• nil• of lhl• ,•,11111ty TIit' "" n 1'111·u tr<~• •h•lnl, t 111• ph•n"lng M1'11•1·1 r,•n,llng hy Mr . \ rl'elun,1. with 11 • fl c lt n J1<1 ,v1•11 ul 1111' MHh111 l 
The m•~•ti11g <'lo«•tl hy nil lngl1111 l•t por•onog1• l~•turt• ,\11g11~t I 
rn,·• ,-JU '"' 1,1 11 1111•11 111 Mr, Ji n•< l11t,or111nllnn tu own,,,. nf tl\l• 11111I J,•11 lho I t. :?!Ill llllll huit lllll11l• nC The 
l,tn, ·1: twn mllr w,1~1 of lhP .-11y nlu11cr ,i. n' r:-nrt..i nr n r thP Pity "ho nnth\ l 14:tur ~punitlctl llu nnP & \Y, P L. llf r,, 0 '1. 011ll11w, h•O Wt•1h1t••· 
clay fnr ~lu,•1111 On ., wl11•n •hr wil l 
\ pica tnr t>vPnt O<'t'un•t l 1>11 th l' l'Vt'· vi It wllh r Plntlve~ for ,u,v, ral w •k•. 
1hr 1...ik, tro:1t, nt , 'hlPh 1~1\nt ,t r. ,111t,, nln11tllur n 11ro,·•\ In th ·' urnr (u .. 
Bus lo1 now t111vl11g II hu111l ,m11,• tw" lure. 
ST. Tlll'R• DA\ . JUL\ II , J91tl. 
On Flour, Grain and Feed 
Fruit and V iiet ble Crate, 
I l Text of President Wilson's Address J Order l'r-plly Allnlllle4 lo AatelHru Opn Day uc Nl9lll 
You 5AViN61 
PRICES 
all Buy F'Tom 
Whol ale Prices 
Wrlt.. for 11 W"tae Ll•I 
•· t:,1n t1111nrn t• t lh .. • OlplouuHll' Corp,. 
nu d t _y 1--\•llH\V f'ltlz ~ui:.,; :- t ttru h«11p,• 
t•• tin&\\ upurt \\Ith you lt> thl quh•t 
pion! ot tlltl <.'tlllll~t' l In ortlvr tu s1w111 .. 
u 11ntc ,1r thP 11.n.'untug or th i lh&y ot 
,wr uut 1011 ·~ lndt1L)\1 ntll'1u.•e, The l)hll'l.' 
~t't'nl"' n•rr tttlll omt rt"wott• . IL ht as 
s,1r.:ut• M.ntl u11tolldll'll by the llurry of 
tht• w orld 1, It wu s tu th bl' gn' Ut duyd 
,:ro111> of ~,w,11'umtur~ wh1l 14Vt'ttk no 
t·t mw1111 vuq,,• t hut ouly 'lfLich aw • 
hltlt)ti . or lh(lir own l)y \\ hid.I UOlll" t 'Ull 
1u·of1l hut rlH."1UMl1 lv,•tot a1H l ,vht>Mt• C. E. CAreLSON 
. W. A. lerrydar CGIIPUY 
Palatka, Florida 
1w opl\\. nre rm.'I tu tb,•lr ha11ll~ 
JiC1>,1~r11u1euts wltklt fl\ttf tlh'lr l)l.'Ol>ll! 
urnl yet un.' r,n· lht.' time tlwlr t1overl1u 
h•rtl~. rnuklng l1 ,· l.'rY l'hOk(• tot' lhew 
ttUll tll,poslug of lb~lr liYe~ und tur-
l lllll'8 u-c thl\! •dll, as welt us or tb(' 
lln' ttull tortuuf~ or e vf'ry peoplt• " •bu 
full untl,r th,•lr tl<JWl'r guv rnme t 
l'1,11he1l ,vith tit!.' ~trang,1 tra1111tugs 
uml 1h,, pl'irulllll' u11lh<>rl1y ot nn age 
thUI i• 11ltt1r,·tlwr dll~n Outl host lle lo 
1nr own. 
Funeral Dlrttlor and Embalmer 
MILAR'S 
Grocery& 
Meat Market 
Fresh Meats of all 
Kinds ~nd Smoked 
and Salt Meats 
New Stock of 
Groceries, 
Fre h Vegetable , Etc. 
NEW YORK AVE UE 
htatlk e- r nud w1..in ,,etl•knowu tu tbe- ltHIJ( Nl('O wlwu l1 ent'rol " '11o1blutcton 
hu-.ituth, ... \\urM , t.•x )nH 't•d ttw oplulou wa h,•re and held lelsun.' IY t.•011 t,1rt•1H.'l' 
I I • " 11 h t lll" ru,•n wh1\ wt-'rt to ltt• ttl" ~•hu • 
th,lt Lin- fmnn d al pltut ~1 tt ◄ ,e rltl n OL . 
1., 1 111 1 ,,,1 wlr h him lu tile ~reat,,m or u ua -Tlu• l• oup•. Ill·,,,' 1111 e · 1 thm. rrow 1ht•se geutl" slOl)<'k tl/t>y 
de r~. dl-.itrlt.•t ~\l()\•rlntt udt'ut.-. ttlld It l 
) • .,,. !' .... r 1, 1._.,., rhAr lnokt>tl om upou the wvr t IUH uw 1n,t ot•~ ., ,... ,,,,. •.J --.. - It wholt• , "'ll • It Wtfll tllP t1[tnt oc tile 
Y.lth lu clw W! t fht• ~-~ur~ 1111..' l"t'tH· futur" u,wn lt, aw lt with woJ rn 
l':--l re\"lf'fll t.•ver knowo In Met h1xU,m 
iu • nwril'il Wt>Ultl lw rh l' rl' ult of t\n ~ Lhut t u rm"tl oway troru a pust 
th,•. . . crntrl' ,,r M ission• pr,,grntu. whkh men or lllwr11lc I s11lrlt$ <'O Uhl 
(n u• nt' the tufl-41 11ottthh· uuernnl'l1 1h1 louiwr e iu.lure. 
Ht 111,, l'(lllret'l'lh'1.' wu..i that dt'llVl! rl'll .. It ht trn tllut ~us0n thut wi:- t.·itnno! 
O,\· Iii hop JowrM .\ tklmi t)f rtl, t, t• I, t' l"t'l1 ht•rt:'. 111 tht~ lmmelllute prell• 
l 'nrullnu , wllt.•u lw suhl: t' ll \'1• of th!~ :-i:u:rt'(l t t,m b, thut thl l:,e 
" Tlwrt' wo~ ,wve r n t.luy s loe."-' the II plu t·c ot ch•nth . I t wa 11 plat.-e of 
< rudfh·ltlll nf nur Lord in wbll'11 flk.> udtlt-i\' l'IJIPIII. .£\ gr Rt l)rOrui l' thllt Wlt"" 
wttny BIHi so g~Rt problt1m ,.. fil llhlUIH C,1r nll iot111b.hHI wo ht•rt.' ~'l'n.•11 
l' r..:,w1lhur uhout the ttltur or tlwlr O· 1>lnn uutl rt'Ulif~'- 'l'hl' as:-,x-latlou-. by 
lut Inn. TUI w or i~ uot Ul"l'hlentul. lt whl ·h "'-' itre hcl'l' urrou 114 lt1-t.l ttre 
I• Ill t·ettllty ('011 tltutlonol 811(1 tll~ the l11•11lcl1lng -~=•tnthJU~ o r tb•t 
1,r,.hletn thnt llttll follll W It , . a• 111tltl<• ,1,,11111 whklt ls only II glul'louo 
rluu \\Ill l<olltrtl c tht.• Wl)l'hl. Tlw t..,Hn• ,,.,u .. un1111111i,111. Frtm1 tht.: gr(\(_•n hill • 
rnt.•fl•lullst will tnk(' , •urr- ot: tbe purt t-1111,• \\1 • rthv oug:h t r,, Ll.• uhh.1 10 l'e 
thnl IK•lonll to hls 111te rl'; the l)Ollli• wit h " 1111 11re h,,ur1lnr, c~·" 1110 wot~'.~ 
d nu urnl !:.-tUtl!~man thnt whklt be• 111111 lit• urouud 1u,d cont.'t--. h ' c unl'W 
lnn1r!II 111 thPlr~. but hutuHnlty Lo all Its JHll'l"'''1 thnl nrn~l St• t men ft'\"t.:1• 
hhi~,r 111111 uuhh•r h,t~rc,t lll tli,• arc " ll I slg 11lfka11t-~lgnlflran t of 
ol 1111, l°hurdo o! J u• l'hrl,t, ttnll w ~ !heir 01,11 rhar !'IPr and purpose and 
11 ,.., ''"'~'". mi"· tu thl• t'<>utl'Uo ry uf 1he lntlutnrt> they >'·ere setting 
\111n 111w1tt tu u Mntc or Jlrl' \ltlt •U11P~ 
un• luokllll,( now 111 lhl..t l 't•ult'nnry 
uml ruiu,·tl w,1rltl n..i tt !-trt.-tdlt'. it 
hkt·dl11,: hnrnt ... to\\nr1t tlw 1H1l~· hnJl\ .... ," 
''The pat and the p~11t an cletMI· 
I.I' 1rapple, and the pN>Ple of ~ wo"!!' 
11re belnr' clone lo death belw " ,_, 
'"J'hl're r"° be but 011t1 luue .. , The 
e ttlf'me nl mu.\ l be final. There rau 
be no ton1proml- No half W11¥ die· 
rl, l011 would be tolerable. No bait 
11'11) ""4-lsh>n I• eonHlvable. Tbeee &NI 
the end!! for whlrh Ille -la&ed 
peopl ef the world an flsbtlnc and 
whld1 mll!il be ~onreded U- befon, 
there ~&II be peaNt:-
" I. The cleetruelloa of every arbl• 
t r a r)' po,. . ., anywllt!ft thal rau M'pll· 
raldy, l!ffl"ll!tl7 and of It tori• ebol~ 
,ll turb lhe peue of the world; or, If 
II ra nnot be •lffelltl)' detllro>·NI, al 
lhe lea t, ll s ~durtlon of virtual lm-
polenre. 
UP\ ,,. \\* P l11:-.011. tl. n .. ~t"t'fi'lO ry 
nr thl· l\\•urd of lll-.-. lon:-;. of ti lt.' ll t•lh• 
rnlh,t l•:11l~l·OJ)lll d1urd1. -.uuth ~nl1 l : 
1'1ETHOU I I-ITS C'ON:SI OER ··w,. hni·; ,,n,, 11 l•n·u ,ln11lr111. ·1.11;., 
\\ORLI) \\' IUt: PL.\; "' FOR II mkht)· urm) 111,. , 0 , th•• l 'hurl'i t of 
,1foot-that \\ s,hlng ton and his as-
,,01'111le,, lik e 1he b11ro11 al R unu) • 
111.,1,,. J)Ol<e aml arlfd , n'll for a dlllls, 
hul for 11eopl~. It ha, been l~fl 
fo r ,,_ to ..,.e to It lhat I\ hall lll' 
11111lrNIOOll 1111,t the) !JOiie tlll(J a t~d. 
nol for :i ,;I ng le people only, bul for 
all mauklrnl." 
.. I . ':'he sel t:rmrnt of rH•ri· q1,es-
1lon, \\htther of territor)'. of o , e rlgn-
1). of e1'0110111lr arnmgen"'nt or of 
1101Uh•11I rtlt1tlo11,h lp, upon 1111' basis 
of the rree 111·ee11ta 11re or that etlle-
ment h) lhe people lmmedl11tel)' ron-
rerllt't l, nnd not upon lhe ba I• of 
1111• 111111rrlal lntere--1 or ad, anta1e of 
1111) o lhe r 11t1tlo11 or l)NJ!lle \\hlr h mar 
tlr,lrr a tliffertul e ttlemen t for the 
111.r of il s 01111 r ,terlor lnfluenre or 
'•Tht•~ wt•u• tlilnklug-. noc of thf'm• nmstery. 
PRK\l>IN(l T II E tJU PEL 1:, .. 1 • 1·1111 \\'\' lui;: it """) t r w, 
'l'ht. • J11lnt lll~l•t 1111; nf tle11 ~•Ht'"', from 
1111• ~h·t hodlst Et) i-<'" llttl 1 'hurdt, 
ilnrt ..JIIJ,: like th111 w,• 111•1..it ~t't HU 
1111<ll't'IHl\l'd-of-illll1Hl11rd ot Io~~n11.,~ to 
\o!OllCh. tht• .H 1•thrnll~l Epl,1•otml t•hurt.11, lht' Jlrh1t•t1 of l 'tirw,,. 
auul tl.w ,Jnhm1bt drnrt·II 11f f "uru1tln , hi·Pll uu,n-hlm:: \\P lill\l' 
\\\• hu ,.,. nnt 
'"'\'ll m111·~l11g 
... 11·,., 111111 ,,t 1111• m111,•rl11I lnll•r••-1• .. Ill , T he rom,ent of a ll nations t o 
"hldo ,•u11 1 ctl 111 1 lw llut,• irruup uC goll' rowtl In their rondurt tm\lH'dl! taC'h 
l1111oll11,l1h•1·, 11ml llll rd111nl:< 1111(1 Ul l'll ur ollH'r b)' th" .. aml' prlndple,i of h onor 
11ffnll',.. \\ llh ,,110 111 1lw~· \\'t•re 11 ('4'U "I• :uu.l o f re:,awtt for Utt" ronunon law of 
1111111•!1 tu 11 ,·1 In \'lr!(l11 :u t1nd lh!' Vuh,11- ,·h l111.e tl Ot"ie l)' thal go,·ern the ln -
h·• lot th,• nurth tttul , outh 11t her. hill dh l1l11a l citize n of all modem Sla lH 
Ill Lak e J u11t1Ju,b.i.l, ;\ 1·, ln t·1111,ld1•!' tfu..1c." 
world-,\ ldt' 1111111!'4 r,u· til t t.·,·u11~1..ll1u• T ht j:1"t•n1 t·ouf1•r,•11u· \\ u..i 
tlon uf tlh.' \\ orlll, \\ lildi d1o-.td Its In tl hrlllln111 f'lu,p hJ H mtt"'lt-'rCul 
wc~tlug- .Jmw :m111. W1h t·111i...ltlt•rt'tl '"1·1111111 liy H l-.llu1, Fru1tk \\;. \\" inn~. 
1111 tlw llu .... ~ltt\ l..:IU\·lll tu lmllu. l ll h· 
1,y mnus un•• ot tlH· llll"-t luip it11111t ,•r t•,·u11u1.:ll1•nl hl(lit•~ In tlw t·111tt'd 
hroou~bt .. 1 11 11<·1111I,• "hldt II l,h(•tl 1,1 ht• •h>ne 111 lh t>l r relation§ \\Ith one 1111otbrr, lo 
"1111 d11-..1,,,•~ 111111 "' ll('t'inl i11tt.•rt•,,ih and tht:i ~,ul that a ll pron, iP!eH a nd rv,•en• 
1111• 11111l111rlt~· of 11w11 whom tht',\' hn,1 11 111 .; mar be ~ac-retll)" obM!rH•cL no 
11111 1hu1i...t1ln• ... dt11,p11 10 ruh.• u ,·tir prhafe Piot s or tru111pirMie h atche-d, 
llu·m Th,•) c111<•r111ln,,1 1111 11rll'III I' 110 ,elfl•lt injurie \\rouglll \\Ith Int• 
purpu:--t•, 1h•-.lrc1I 1 10 , ,.-, ull1u• (H h ll ,•i;:, •. 1n111it,, utl mutual tru:, t t bli.,h -
Thcl' '""'' ,·1111,.-11111 Ir ,,1111111h1i:: th111 ed upon llw lta11d30mr toundutlon of 
rt•IIJ:?i••u• m· ting ,. r lu•ld 111 tht• ~flirt• ur.: \\Htd1tiuc ,,1th tll11 kl'ctw~ t 
'oUlb. h11i·rt.:l'>I tltt• tlrojt.''1.:tPtl plfltt'-1. "' tho 
tul'.tl or <'H•r~ t·ln.. h1111l1I ht• fr1 't1 u wl a mutual r espec· t for r ig ht , Jilttu. \\'t'l"t' a1lov1 .. i1 \II H·lldl Lh 1 \l tthui1l"'l" 
1111d1urdt\•il rnu,-.p-.. 111 l h• l·it\t'"' ! on 
lhc.: fruuth•f<ol, to hrlu,:: lh•· tt 0 --1lt•l lU 
t,•rl'l,:n ·1wdktn1t IH.'111,h•: ti, ...,,n•11 th• 
u1 th rur11I 4 h11n•lic.•s, tu hn11ron• f..0011· 
,11t loo/'l tu lr1tlt1~t1·t1Jl 1.·t•11111r"'i llllll fo u1o1;. 
~1 t ln rnislu lh~ odlgluu, IUIHlurll~ 
◄ 1f rill' 1wgrot• Ht•,hlt.1 11.ll.. (.•nm-
lH'i.'hen h·e 1Ul1ttNUrl':i1 wt•re pu N 
"hkh "Ill •neon the •()l't11llug or •ev-
n~. millio n ut dollar lu wnr work. 
1 u tile fo lgu tt~lds tbe need ot 
t 'blna, Japan. K oren . L\trlca, lud in, 
Pblllpplm•s, llex.lro, lsumpe and olher 
('OU ntrle were careful ly con Id red 
sud a supreme e rtorl wlll be mad to 
hrla1 the Gospel wb re tile name ot 
Je11us l'h1•lat bos never been beard. 
11 It. .\IIHF,~~ .. \ tut·rh·u u 1,llwt.• 11, whkh uwu rnu 11r ' ' I\ . The t.•~tttb l h,hment or .,, or-
1•H·r., rn11lon ml~hl r ... ·,11rt \\ho v.--b,hltl aanbatlnn of pe C'~ wbit'.b b fl w.akP 
'" ,hur,• l\lth , 1,..111 1ht• rli:hr, •tt•I It ,rrtul11 that Che r orubinPd power of 
11rivllh:,·- .. r fl'c,• ""'"· free nation, 11 Ill thetk e,·ery bov Ion 
lacludlng the goat set by the Metb.-
'1Xl!Jot E11l11Copal churc h, south, tbc 
MethO<II t i-.;piecolJQI church, and the 
lloletbodll!t c hurch of Canada, the 
:looletbodl•t• plan to sl)('ud a total or 
12:,, ,000 ln putting through thb 
program, wblch Is a tlve-7ear plan ot 
h :teo~lve mlll81ouary worl.: along r • 
lJglou , ,at amt educational lines to 
•Id In world n-eon•tru tlou after th 
war. If other Melhod li!t bodlet1 come 
lo, It ls espe ..-d the totnl wlll bu 
ral@ed to $100,000,000 in which a 
Methodist w1•ruh<>rHhlp ot n!'arly 12,· 
()1)(),000 wilt purtlrll)lllP. 
. , 1(\1.Hft\l' nr ll l't.'llt\Jr,,· Ul!tt ·· P ltt'll· 
fn1·k H1.:.u" Tlllrnnn wu-. rt 'J:Hl"dl1d n 
hnlllOI\ frt·nk h,v IUOJ,,tl 1wri:im1-i Ollli-lhl t" 
uf ~mllh ( '11r1•1lnn ns h,r mnny r(1 ltl· 
c nt~ of th1tt ~tutt•. In ~nmh Cnrollnu 
lo•df\Y t ht1 r(I (.'UO he rouml lmllvllluttl~ 
~ 1111 d 111Jt 10 tile Cr(lu k Ide n irrC'<.'Oll · 
t.•ll iuhl c-i,;. nnd polltkul Plll' tnh•s who 
1wvt1r IHH 'C LK.'t"u ttUh_. to 1"<'£" a cbangn 
tn he mtln; hut the l '(mntry hns leMrn• 
N I lo kuo-w 11.nothcr 'l'UlmRn 
ll ls 1101 so mueh that year;, or re• 
• pou Ihle 1iuhll l)()•ltlon round\'d ott 
1 he rough \'dge , Wh<'ne<er Oft' R loo 
rRll<'tl tor tbelr di ploy lt was cvhlent 
thi1.l tho--~ rema!no'.),.a- l J11'"'t ft,. thP:, wPr:• 
iu Uw r arllPr <lays or truggl<'. wh<'n 
tou~hnc of exte rio r wu a w,•11 em-
ptoypd polltlc-al 8 t . But tbPy 8hOW• 
d I<'• fl'l'Quently, and thot gave op-
t)ttr l1111 l11 t nr <llJ«>ove ry that undl'r• 
rn•eth thrre wa oll(I worth . 
Ilurlng his e rYI('(> nt twenty-th r<:'C 
ft'OrH a a meml r of th<" Henatt~ of 
tht• I rultl'<I !ltoll'-' Heujamln u .,eo 
T illmn n pruvNI that, otter all, hi owu 
~rrol~ t a •t was I he "common .. srnse 
that L~ hy IHI means N lOHDOfl , Anti lt~ 
etcrd141' haM l 11 nn O (>l Lo 1hr• ('>UD· 
• Tb who allen<led the con fP N'nr< 
Jus t c-lOR(od exprt' N I the greatest rr,. U P welil not on:y e herd worker 
t•IJ ofldenre th&t the e ntlrt> program hut hi • wo rk wo s (lil'(>(•tP< I hr • high 
1,utllnl'd at lhlH m !'ling wlll I)(' r er- ordrr or lnlelllg ON', A men or tint> 
rlNI oul hy the tbre!' Me tho<II m, r lmrtt r• l t> r nrul nt 1tr1lt•n1 lorntty, a mon 
which wer• r<'l)rt'S('nte, I he r,•. f,<•Utl• o r tho peopl e nrnl fnr the ll' 'Ol)I!'. 
HrnJoml11 llrun Tlllmun pop <' from 
i r11( ht y nwn, mltny or wh<uu were thP IW{"JW nn,1 IPOV('. o rC'C'<,rfl on whlc•h 
'OTICE. 
All IJ('r onJJ knowing of any unpa-
-:.:-!:t!c c:::::2~~:; !Jj :::;:~· :;~~ v- .., ! ...... J 
,111 fl!p rt-adl.ng Oennnn propogn ntlft , ean 
cunl,• r a L.•u flt to ttwlr country b1 
:riving !ult particulars to 
TllE PATilJ Tl LEAO E 
Box "2:l, I lsslwmee, Fla. 
r11lthf11l11(> S to ('VC,Y tni •t OVtr• 
hr11l<1wa nil elAe, 
H 11.- 11 yi,u :iu.t· ,, ttr r,,u vmg-s :,tomJ)fll 
vou ,10 not ,:iv" your mon y. you lou n 
It nt l p, r c1·nl rnump011n,IP<1 qunrtrr 
ly You htlp yoor Oovernmrnt. but 
, t rven more. 
c~ DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO & CltVEiAND 
_ 3 lMAGNIFICENT•STEAMERS 3 . 
Tito Gr••• Ship "SEEANDBEE" - "CITY 01' ERIE" - "CITY OF BUFFALO" 
t 11TWll1f 
D l'l'A L!> - Dolly~ !•y, l■ t to. 'ov. 1Gth. - CUVELA •o 
r..n ,, 11, "'..,,.,, f)~ p ~1• u u .... "' ''"''"' ,.,,... .. c Pt•n• ~ .. n ,,.., r M 1 r,...,..,., T11ae 
Arfl · l &A.\I LA1fn 7 · 0 A M .• U.l. Cnurat I ,on~ Atn•• ., ,PALO 7 · re A. t L ~ -nr. ... 
C.,.nwtlom aL Clflfflan,lf,r, C«lu Potnt, Pat•ln•Re1, n-tm,111n,f ••to.-po[nLL Ra1.l.roN dd:.u 
HMLinw 1.,atw.,.. Uuffalo ard c:i..etand ..,.. ■000 for tran-•f»' •l°l ,_,n .,_ •o.r .,......,.., A* Joor 
J~~ iG '~m;::,4 -~:rs::."::..~':: t::.•::t:,-.z. ,1:·.t·'"•· ~L-r't.. -~~ 
111• Cle•elAnd & Buffalo 
Tr•n•it Co111pa11, 
<~I n,I 01.,, 
lbe(.,rut ldi, 
• t.i.ANOBE£" 
llMtlu1e-1_,.d_,.,..~tJ7 
.......... ·--~--••t.•411 
••t.en ohlle world. 8 leepl•1 
f'•P•"hT, J ~00 .,_c.n,a._n. 
".\ 1HI we tnk,• our t·tw from 1 hem. of rii;h t anti ser\' t lo make peke an11 
,I,. w,• 1101 '! "'" l111<•ml wh111 111,,y lro- Ju 8tlrl' lhe more eture b)' affordlnl( 
r,•oul<•• I. w, ht•rc ltt .\nwt·kn l1<• llevr a ti.,fl11it" tribunal of opinion to >'•hidk 
,111· 11111'1 1<-l 1111tll)t1 In th!~ prPS<' nt wur all mu81 ubml& and by whlc-h e\'N') 
111 I•• uni)· th<• trutwir~ t> f whnt they lnlernallonal ttadJu tffl4'ni Iha& cannot 
111111111•,I, llur m - !llft,•r" from 1helr be an1ltably arrttd upon by the people~ 
0111.v l11 thl• :-Thut lt lM uur hw t lm- dlntlly tonterned shall be llalldloned. 
olllP prh•ilege to t'lln<•<>rt with m~n ''Thne ireal obj ds nn lte pul Int• 
out of ev<'rY uullvn "· hat khall ufttk•• • •lnale lletl&enN!. Wlla& We lftk i. 
""1 011ly tlo e llherll s <>t Aowrlt·o !!(>- the nlrn of law, buN1 upen Ille f'Oa • 
c trt' hut the lll>ertles ,,r every other Hnt ef Ille (Ht!l"lle4 and •uelalned b1 
11t•o1)I" a~ well. Ille orraabed opinion of -"Ind. 
" W e are bapp,,• tn 1hc tt,ought that "Th<>•e gN'•t e1111 ~• nnot l"' ac hl<'V• 
wP art> 1><,r111ltt(•d to <lo ...-hat they e1l b.~ dcballng •nd e<>klng to re<•on-
would hev,, ,ton• h•d they be•n In our die and O('('OrumrHlate what •t•l<'@men 
putC'C . Tht.•re WUM fl01\' be 11t•u1t,u OO{'t' UUt.', ~ l.Jti1 \~1111 lli •ir µrvJ\.--t 'itt [vr iJ11l• 
1111d fo r all whu1 was ll(' tlll'd !or 11 1wc8 of power and ot natlvnH l oppor• 
Am<'rl<•n In tho:> ~,...ul uge upon whofll' tunl ly. 'l'hey C&n lw renllr.l'd on l7 by 
l11Hplr•11on we tlra"' to-tlRy. Thi la the 1leterml notlon ut wtrnl lit<' thlnl<-
urply • flttll11t plat.'<' trvm whl1'11 ca lm in,r peopl<• of th!' \aurld d,••lre, with 
t:v to look upon our task that we moy thl'lr looglu~ ltol)l' tor Ju•th't' and for 
f,.rtlfy our l!J)orlta tor lte 8< ompllsb- k0<'i1ol freedom aml opportuulty. 
ment . .. I , on fa11t·y lhat the •Ir o r tills 
"And lhl lhe approprhlle p!K11 pla t-e cu rrles the &l't.,•nt of udt prln• 
from w hlth l o avow alike lo the dplM! with P< ·ullu' l<lntloc •· II re 
frlendtl who look on and to lhe friends wl're alttrled fon·,, with 111,  gr<'nl 
wit h whom we tu.ve lhe happlae ~ lo notion againat whl h they wpre 
be u11oda led In Ktlon, the fallb anti prlmorll)' dlrl'rletl al flrat n•g•rtlNI 11• 
pullH)!lt! w llh which we ad. n remit ni;c!n, t It~ rlgbltul authority, 
" Thll<, lh<'II, IH our con«>pllon of hut whl<•h It hu 10 111 •lnre ll(>CII to 
thP grr111 trt1ggle In which we Are hove h<'<'n a $l<'P In the lilwr11tlo11 of 
e ngng <I. ThP pl,,L La wrlrtf'n pl11ln It• own P<'OPl e 11s w!'II "" o! the peo-
u11on rv!'r,r "'--<'ne 111111 every 11<'1 or pl r "' lhc 1nl l.t"cl Stutes, un, I I •,tamt 
tht• upl'('mt• lrllg<'tly, On Liu> one hond hc·rr now to HJJ('&k ijpt'ok proudly oml 
lh, prn1>l <'l< of lhP worltl- llfJt m1l:v lh with ('Ontldenl ho Qt lhP Hgrend or 
•l('<•PIP• uNnnlly c ngngPtl 1111! 1111111y t hl• rP,•olt, thl8 llhcrotlon. to th<' grrot 
.,t111•r• nl•<> who uftr r u1111<•r m11~1rry HIHJ(f' or the worl<I ltfll'lt ! 
hur Nt1111ut utt; !l''<ltJlc• flt runny rn <·<•• "'l'he blinded ruler of Prussia llave 
nrnl it, Lt·c:y r-•rt nr ttw w11rlll 1hr ro11oed forcu ~ -" knew .llUle of , foree, 
IJl'Opt1• nt I rh·kr n !tu ,to •til l. uUloni: w h ltb , onte rowied, ,an m,ver be 
1lu- I'""'· th111111h U11•y arr for thr mo- rnH,hed to earth a,alt1, for they have 
uwnl 11n11f'l!n1tlzetl nn<I l11• lpl t "· P· at lhelr heart an IMplratlon and a 
11<1 e< I to rh1•111, rntt,tl'r• " ' mnnr purp<lfie wbleh are deathle 8 and of 
nrml"•• nn,I 1111 h«,1111,,,1. trl.,111llP•• thl' vrry s tuff of Crlumph !" 
War Savings Stamp Campaign 
Must Be Pushed Vigorously 
.ru11,. 2. lh did lltJI f•ltd tlH• \\'nr Mnv. l11t11•1~~ to fl ,,--. lllf'k of uui lf 1r,,&l1tt1d11ur 
hu, f '11111pul u11 'iu l'l11rldu 11,,,,11nt111t; 11f 1111• 1wl11<"1plc or \\'ur H1u·h1i;(.,. un ,I 
,,, l'-itut1 J> ll'\'(·1111• flrl.L(" ' urul rrurt~ 11( flll' rll'('( '"l~ lty of l;\'f'l"Y ltlflll . WIHUOII 
un• 11cl11~ ,-.,ntlnt11·il thrnnJ,Chout tlw 1111d d1llfl , purtlr•l1m1ln1,t 111 111111 <•ttm 
~rate 1111tll Uw t·11tlr1• ,,11,,1u .,r •~>f), 111lf"n f'onnty urgnnlztttl1m 14 nil work 
noo.000011 I rut ,.,, 'ut n 1·1,11uty in t•tl ,1n.r nnfl 11lgh1 to n1talo fl u- 111nrk 
r 111rhl11 wn fOH'l'f ful .n plc:1 1,i.rlug t n ,, t for th r m . htlt lhPrP w1•re MO rono~· 
h11.v lr-c f11l1 tpar ,111 1J url111:~ thP ,l1t111 1 1111~1111dr1·"'1nrnl111g~ ;11tout \\hut tRr· h lu 
rlrt,, , ultl,ouJ.th II n1tmlH•r 1,t mull dh·ldunl wu ~ rt J)( •t· l f\ fl r., 1111 thot It 
lfl\\11 did 1mrt'l111 (' lhdr r1111 fjUOt~i \\ Ill r1•q11lrr mnny Wf•(.'k'4 ,., .. 010 .. t or 
uiul .. ,,,ui• 11f tl1t·111 \\tllt 1-,,11 l11t•rulil,v ihf' 1•1wutlt•-. to pt,1d t.:e tlwlr full flHoto 
r,H·r 
TI H1 Htolt I ,lr1•1·111r l1t•lll'\.·1•-4 tl11• np 
pru·,·nt nputh.r ,,t l 'lnrlrlo ~ 111llt t•) 
flac ,·a ll or th• ·Ir <. 11H'1'II UH•III \\'(l 1111·• 
'J'lw 1•1111JpnlA11 , 11-c flltrPly orw fur 
t11kl111( 1,h·tl1tes n11ol '"' • 11r l'iol ,,rr11r1 
wu nuult t11 I'll ,.,11m p:.i: nut rl'(ht. 1'1u. 
puq,0,-11 ot till'"' \\1Uc t,1 r c: nf'I, t·Vt)rf 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
lfflct .......... ,._ • 
--= "' ~ ., 
man, Wl!Dldll 11nll C' hll<I lu eu·h l'0\11111 
RUii that l~ sti ll the 1mr110•t•, ll 18 
nut the- awount or dollar thnt cou nl &. 
·······••++++++++++ 
+ + 
:;: CHURCH DIRECTORY ! 
lwt t ht• lnlercst and ('Mtrlotl wm whleh + + 
the-~~ tlt>llnr• meulf~st f o r C'O<'h C'OW• + + + ❖ ❖ + +++++++ ·I- ... +++ -I• 
munlty. M1111y • mut lnYe tork hRvt' C'HRlt,Tli\N C'IIUROII 
IU:lcl e l'\'p('Bll'tl lll)IJ<'IIIS that lit 1 be 
11llowtd tu 11urdousr ubov,• th!' limit. 
whll'll !s evldet1('(' ot I h~ sph' tlllhl In• 
vr tm,•n t l e•1 11re of the a1u111pa, hu t 
" ' hut tl1(1 no,1e rnm~ut waotl!f ht ttn· 
,,11,•h • ouull lnv<'stor t o ! e(>! blij o llli• 
gatlon Ill hl~ lloverUW<'llt • uftlt'l e11 tl y 
Ill wl•h 10 own a parl or lt caplt11 l 
s tock. 
IL ls e tlw1ue,I h;v lhe 8tut1• Olrt>t•liJr 
1b11t llUI(> elghl or h •u million dollnr~ 
w~rt• 1•lcthtt'tl nnd ~old un to ,)HIi e! 
~Ot h, 1•x11 c·1 tlirno·,, ur,• not Y!'I 11,•ull 
nhlt' hm Nllffl •h\11t n 1 portH lu1,·e ,.__,t u 
rt11•eh·Pt1 to hullr utt 1 thut u, "''r tlC1s 
Jlt•r t'i1llt of t ht• Jtlllt)tlllt hi\,.. hr ,•n uh --
enlhetl. 
~ IX MILLION H,\UI E:-. • 
f:XAmSEU IN l'i .\ T IOSS 
WELF .. \Rt: ('A~ll'.\WS 
J Ulll' :.ii, Ill II<, 
TIil• l'l'~UII o r tilt.• nntlcmnl hnhy 11..i t 
l111n~ htUl ,.,.. ht1por1u11r I htH t lh1 
C' lllltlr •11':,1 Bt1r11nu UIIIHHlll('l'd luduy on 
,•1il11rJ;:P11u•111 tit fr,c n1·hrl11ul iwo.,::rorn 
lllill 1111 llwl't'lld· of II llt"(ll(' ur fh•, · 
rnllll•Hi l't.'t'tH'il (.'n rll~. 
. \ lruHIY H(JJ,ro lhunh•I~' toll\. lllill1011 
d1l1ilrl'II umh•r ,.ih. .H'UrN ol(l hnn· l1t•,111 
\\t•h:hed nntl m M~tirt.11I. F:n•rJ '4tllh' 
111111 tilt' l11 ra·lt1lrl,• of .\ h lt-i ~u 1111tl ll u~ 
\\/Ill Hrt• l)Hft idp111lng ln lht• \\t1rk or 
th!, l'ltlltln•n·• Ye11r 
TIi l• lufnrmatlnn n"'·11rtl,1tl 011 tht"h.: 
1111111011:..i or •·urtl~ hui, uni ,,,r h1,1 11 tnhu 
lllll'd nrul lllh'rtk'fl'cl, hut l" \t1 II nm, 
t rotu lh l'Pl>orts 11( tilt.' 1hu11, nnll~ of 
t1H,1wru1lul(' t•ummlttl'll.t t,u·1 or ,11ul 
l'IIJC11lr1t-u11("t' l11 t IHl mUIOII hlt\'t' lh:(''I 
rl"4 f'rtHIUl'tl. 
.\ n ry htrJ,(t' u1t111h••r ot 1•hlldrcn lun1 • 
hu•11 r11111HI tu I"' ' u1Hl c r 11,m rhdwtl 
~ 1t11 )· olht•r~, 11 hnH htlf'll t11:.c.•o,·t-r,•tl . 
~ ert' th1• \' lt.• tlnu~ of tll t'tt •11 whlt-h 
lllil(ht n,lly ii(• ~111,'<liNl hy l'Oml)('lllll 
llll'tli nl lroatm!'nl hul "hid, lt t1l'1th•1•t• 
t•d would prutlttt"f" @ rlomt attrr €-frl't.' t • 
In ,...,.<'ra l l•rre t'llll'H rkket hn 
1.M."t'II tounll tu •~ Jrn.:r~N'!lnaly vn1 vnl • 
fin, . ""'' th "P.ttarch, " bat, wbo hn 
I il't'l1 tl<>P,rl YC'<I of m Ilk I~ IC<'n lu tho 
dh1h•"· 
In many &l at... an<I t• lll e@ l01·a l 
l(roupt1, arom,ed ~Y tbt' @llttati u re-
Vl'Ol<'d throu,h lhe baby t i' t. ha•~ sl , 
1rwpted t o ! ollow up the wehrhln,c au, l 
111<'u urlng approprlau• remedial m<>u-
nreN, In partlru lar lhP 11•f>f11ln AA• "' 
pure mlloc In l<t't'plog lht' chlldn.' n 
lwotth1 has ~I\ pointed out. 
l'lan• of nallon wide @lgnifll' ln e ar1> 
ll<'lt11t dev('lope<I. Tll In •lude lhl, 
e mplo1w<'nt or pnbllc health nurse,, 
,•ooaulta tlon N'lller# tor wt•ll r hlhln•n. 
lwtt<>r ho pltal t'IIN', and th c ronl!l'r-
ullon or milk fo r chlldren. 
Card• wlll ho turnl@h efl "" r•rlrlly 
"" tra118portatio11 ond printing f• tll • 
Ill!•& wilt wrmlt. Reque t for lbt>m 
shott ltl b<> ad1lre1111ed to lb hlld W el-
f•re Oc pftrltn<'nt ot the , oman 'N ('nm-
rnltte<', J H N. Ht .. N . w.. Vuhllllf• 
ton, D , C. 
ORIT .I.R\'- WILLIAM M. BOWEN 
A plonPer rltlzcn e.nd •Heron o r twfl 
war• hoH enHw<>rNI th roll rnll 1111,J 
J11l11e,1 tht> ranks or the Mighty •ou-
c1u<'ror, 111111 now awolta Ult' truml)(>t ' 
t•nll t o c nt<'r 1hr porlttl of " an nn-
1•tnnt1r,1 rlA: " 
\Vllllarn M B ow, ·11 nn,. .,0 ,.11 
~:-;, 1\:17, 8tHI ,li,,d June 2:J, 101, 11~ 
,•,11nl' Ill hla clt>ttth through lnJurlr 
when hl H hor P llf'<,omc ttlllllHllltgt>nhlr, 
011 111 • 1l11y prcv lottH. 
NOTICE. 
TO.'\[, 1.1\'.tO)I IT .MAY 1·o'f1 •1m-.; : 
~"I 11-,, I~ 1,r n •t,y glvrn thn1 '"' 1111, 
~-llh ,to .v ,,r ,lttly, A, IJ. IOI~. t111 • 
Ho11th rt,id rl:1 ( 'nlll e ( 'r11n11111H' wlll 
uppl ,~ to th 11 1lnrrr,mr or 1111/ ~tn1r-
ot I ln rhln 1, , u1111•ml A rtlt'lr 7 of 11 14 
f ' hnrr11r t,, f 1\1i1: ft ~ tollr,w : "Tilt• 
l11J..IH· t am1111nt or huli'J1tf •tl11P ~-. ur 
l'uhlllty r1• \\hi,•11 111,, rorrw ► rnlln11 •· n 
111 1111y l111 r ., ,h.Jrt I It <'I' 111111 ,,, 
••·w., 1t 1111dn• ,f Th1111 "'1n1td t> ullu r " 
I',\ C .Tl HI :0-MT<l 
A ~('l' t<'IRry. 
,I 1111 !!11th, 1111 !it. 
B lble School O :30 a. m . : Pttac hlng 
10 :30 11. 1u. : brlatlan •1udeavor 0 :3" 
p. w.; l'reo chlnr T :30 p. m. 
W<'dne rlay Pra1er meetlnc 7 :30. 
J. L. JJ!JNKJNS, Pastor. 
lli\l'TI T CHURCH 
RllM R •h•kll at .. . ....• •. f) :30 ft , lll . 
l 'r1>a bing ut . , , ... .. , ..... 10 :30 .am . 
,l11 nlnr B, Y. I '. I_' • ••• •• •• , ~ ::IO p.111. 
U. Y. r . . .. . . , . , , . .. , . , 7 :30 11.111. 
l ' rettl'hlng ot ..•..•.•. , .... 7 ::lO p.m. 
M l1 l•W<'<'K l)rfty<'r u,ot't l11g ('Vt'r)' Wt•li • 
Ill'' tiny l'Vt'lllng Ill 7 ::10, COIIII llt'l(' I hy 
~un.H' nt •hf' hrNhr"ll. You ur1' lnvltt.'d 
h ~ nrtr-ml nll th~ rr,.,I,~ untl tnke o 
11111'1. l.\ ,\H1H I, Kl:,/(; , l'u tor. 
l 'I f;S ll\'TElll.\ . C'lll1R II 
1 il,t,• ~\'11011I .•. . , .•. , ..... 0 :30 a, m. 
f'ct•oehhu; .... , .. . .•. . .. , 10 ::IO a, 111 . 
'hrlsllnn Jc:ntlt>avo r . •..•.. . n :30 o. 111 
PrC'UC'IIUlg , ....•• .. •.•... • 7 :30 p, Ol , 
"Nin eta,· flH1nlug 1-lot•lol 
Prnyrr ~<'rl'I<'<' .....•.....• 7 ::1 o. m. 
He, ... , J , T . ,,,. Hh•wnrt, l'tl lor, 
.\lt:l'IIOIH ST ClffR('ll 
:,,lumtnr Xt•llntl l •....•.... :l ::m II , m 
I r,•111'11l11i;: Ill •:lfl 11 . Ill . 111111 7 ::JO I) Ill 
, l1111lor t:1m111t L<'HJrllt' •. ,. 3:00 Jl m . 
Mowur1J1 I A•11gufi •••• , • • • 0 ::lo p. 111 (''11•• ~li•Nlni;: . , ... ... . , .. (I ::10 p. m 
l'rllJPr .MN"'tl111,r. " 'Pthlf'Mtlll ,\ " 7 :ao pm 
r Jtll(1 ' ,\ le! ~I)( h•t .\· :.!1Hl nrul 4111 'l' ta' · 
,,, •. \' l11 r-nth 111011th •••••• :J -:00 p. m . 
\Vo1111111 'N I IHlllt' ;\I hvdu11ury Hui•lt•I), 
:,1 ti '"l'huri.:dn,v ••..... , .... :.! :00 n. 1u . 
1llfll'i11 I 110111·11 l •l Ttt rMthl)' o::«) p IU , 
~1111tlu3 ~t.'IHH1I Hou rtl :.!11tl TutlMt!o,\', 
•.••.... . ..••.• , ••.•..... 11 ,:10 11. m. 
1:1 \\ut"lh l .. t• u-.rm• Hm~lru· ~1C'{ltllur i,~r1 . 
<ht\ ......... . , .... , . , . , . , 7 :00 p . lit 
l :pworth l ,t'IIJ,:\ll" :-:,wlul 1",Hlrlh lt rl • 
d1o)· .•.• , , • , •.. , , . , . • . • • 7 ;:lO p. Ill 
.M r. B,mpn w11 ~ u \t.'ft•ruu of fhl' In • 
1111111 \\ Hr 11r p,.tt, 7, t•nlng In ( ' nJ)f 
:'.lt •:'\1·ul 'N 1·,,111J)o11r. 1t111 I 111 1hr (•h·II 
\\' ur ltfl Nt' f\P(I 111 l'1qlf . l.t• lcy'M ,1ou1 
p11ny 111,tll the lult r r 1111rl of Ill(• Wttr 
\\lll'u ht' Joi,w1I tlH .. ' IIU\Y HIHJ W~Ul 
lx>t1rd Ul ~a, liUlldh , (111, lhl'n•atle r 
rni:nglng In ft ua,·al battl In wl!I h h ~ 
I Ohl llll· I\ rlt~r lhnl tt do 81111 ,tu-
[ll'rKt(' t·OmlJHt he h•t l II l)art or hlJ, 
DlltMtHt•h •loot lway. 11 ,, 11 li lru, 
and loyal frleutl and a •·r u,au worthy 
t hla l l~e!." Pnltt(e" IIY hfi wa •l• 
,uy• 11 tanuch Democra t and wa" 
e leetl'd ijht' rltt of P olk l'ount7, aer • • 
Ing lintier I l1t• Jurlsdlr•tlon o! the late 
cJt Oo•ernor II. L . iW itch e ll who wa• at 
lbftt lime Judgl' ot lh•' 0th Judlcle l 
C1n:•uir . n ll1iou•1y n waa ft member 
o r t ltl.' iW l•e lonary Unpll•t c·lturc•b. 
blr. Howen waa married ~o Illa 
Mary M . 8lnglf'lftr7 Oil the 12th day o r 
Jauuuy, J the In t annl•er11ar1 or 
lbelr marrialf(l being tbelr 1olllcn wild 
ding, and 10 thrm W<'rf> born nlnij 
<'h lldrcn, tlv MOns and !our tlaughler1, 
all o r whom were pre nt at the tuner• 
al e~cept the youngf.'flt, rover 
who. whC'n "ar wu dl•t'larcd li... t 
CIPr111any, nll• e1 In tb1> Nu7 and ts 
now 011 Illa etahth voyugr :lt'rOll8 th 
tlantlt' •IJoarcl th<' hattlPs hlp " Mon• 
tlllA •• 
" llow s let>p the brnvc who ink lo re t 
lly all t ht>l r rountry'H wl hPe bt,at, 
Wlwn s pring with d<>w,r tl ugors Mltl 
n etu rns t o dP<.•k the ir hallowed mol(l : 
Hhe the r<' •hnll dr<'ll8 u •wcrt,•r 11<ll l 
Thnn t11nry'11 fN•t hrtf'e rvrc trod . 
Uy tu lry hand• thrlr knrll Is rung ; 
Jly forms UllAC<'ll llwlr lllr,re I• """" · 
Th ·rt• honor <11mr , • 11ll11rhu ,cr1ty, 
' l'o bl c lhl' lttrt I hnl Wl'R!l thf'ir 
lay, 
And fn'.'1' 1111111 • hull flWhllr rr1Jnlr 
To 1lw<•II 11 " ' l·t't)lng ll<'rntll !he r e. " 
o. ,\·, H. F·ort MPlltl(• l ,PUI IPr, 
Ortlcc 
We 
DR. E. 0. FARRI 
Phys ician and uraeon 
11th, betw~n Mn aa on ,I N, Y. 
Ile. loull, ~'In. 
OR, J . D. 
l'hy ltlan and 
Phonr 
Ht . 
AUTO FOR HIRE 
Phone 87 for , a,erlal Trl1>11 
nn,-rER NEWTON 
Phone 
◄ 
• 
READ THE 
Pennsylvania Grit 
ONE OF THE WIDELY READ NEWSPAPERS 
IN AMERICA. ON SALE AT 
THE ALCOVE 
-~ EW YORI'. AVE I I 
KE('Hl'ITING IN J NE REACHED '1'111• fo lluwi11g uuuH'<l m~n hnv bceu 
TOTAi, OF 302 MEN IN t'LORIDA 111 ·1•1•1111•11 111 till' 1 11ltc<l l:!lllll'll Army 
,_,. ,•ultlug h e111lquurtc•1·s for Sl'rvle1, !11 
~....... '11\ •·•• r 1t,1,•1•u1, lrnr Dl1i1trlcl r e• .. .:. ,,l11 11 w l 1rflt11•hf1M, of fh c Kf' 1' \ kt• , lul'C 
purl 11lllt Mr Lill! mc,mu ui. ju •"• .,,;:.. 1,Jul r 1. 1111 : ••" 
m e 11 H()l)ll ell fo r 11ll sl. ru!'11 t. Ot I.hut I h•11rl' \\'omlw111·<1, '1°0~1',..u, , ·1orlda, 
1111111li. •r , r. t ,~,,1·,1 ~nll,.,L <1 b.r lt-1t. l,irut. A1·tl1u1· Ktok t•H, Ht. Cloud, b~lot'h.111 , 
\I , J , ll1•l'r it•k l , ll1'<'rulllng Oftl ,e r ol \Villl,1111 l,, .l'llk,•1011, Jo• luwn vllle, 
,lu <•k ,rn nvl lh•, 12 1 rn,·w11r1le<l to TI crutl rl•Jl'ltlu, c~1111rlt.1,-t M. 1\tl urns, Lu k11lnmt, 
lh•1K1t , F' I. H,·rt.1 \ ' l"U, O1t., f or l'Hllfitm~ut Fluritlu , , ·n r,v ' l'n ylur, l'nrr, F'1orlt ln, 
lot dlff1•r;•111 1Jr1111d1t' or the MPl'\'lre 11,,uu lil K. H111l 1 h, Wi1111•r 1'111·k, Flnr l-
n11t1 1:;o uppl h•u111 H w c r1• l't' J(\(•t etl for t1,1.~·rn 11k M. l'curl , P m·tJ1111t l, :\Jutnc\ 
,nrlou. l'llll ll<'•• ll11 r11l1I I ,. Wnrlz, J lll'k•Oll\' ili (', l'"lo ri -
,vllllfi th e nurn1~1 r or t•nll ~t UH' llld outl du , ,IHfl h. . \V t• l,h, ~l udl i"Oll , J,"' Jorhlu, 
11 , .11, 111 11111,," tor J1111e is su tl 8tuctori, it ll l' lttll'II 11. llt':0-t•II , l'1' n~u<•o lo , J•"lorl-
1 r .. r l••low ih nuwlx'r o t m II oc ,Ju , 1,oulM A. Loose, 01•11111 , ~·1o rl •h1 , 
1 <' lll t't l , luriug ur(lv lou .. n1011tllli nnd 01 tlM. I•:. \ \Tlldl1r , Trt' 11tnr1 , Florldu , 
1101 In kPe )lln~ whh wlrnl ~'lo rl•ln I >t,•" Ii! Hnll i1•1, O t• ulu , ~' lorltln , Ju . 
~hould 1l0 In rullylng 10 lite .E'log nt 11 • .\l1l 'olluu1, FPd1•rnl l'olnt, ~' lorleln, 
I hlM littl e o r onr Mlrttgg),, fur tl'("C<IOm 1-:llwlu w. l'l!r\' la, lloultor, Fll!rldn, 
1,f 1 ht' worlll . \\' nil er 0 , HIPely, Flown 10 11 , ~' lorl<lu, 
11 IR 111,, 1111t1·lot1,• ,July o r (!\'C ry l'NI- Willi•• F . ' Ohlll , '1'11111)>11 , i~lorldu , 
hlornkd 01c,rh-tul t o tuk,, eomc pnrt ' l'llnwuH A . FIPt<•IIPr, n rnottlrtl, f'lorl-
ln ihl H l[rt'nt ktruggle ror n emocrnc, rln , ll 111u 11l,111 1,. lttHitlO<'k, Luwtry. 
HIHI l'H ' ry nltk •ho1ll<•ll IOfill khOllld ll'CI •·1111·11111 . LJu \'ld ., . H,•,ldlHl l, Hlll inrt l, 
un,wr o hllgi11lon t o hlH 1·ountry t o 111kr ►'l11rltl11 . ,Jo ltu 11. W •HKlwurtl , 1'11111))11, 
1111 r m . Tl10~e who n•·e u:rnbl to ••1.,r1t111 , Mum J . IVlllln mM, 1111111,I , 
t11k1• Oil tl<' II H• )lllrl hould rN•i It lll e lr f' lnrlt lu , Edgnr •. Alford, J111•kMon•ll h', 
,h,tr to e 111•ourng,• 11t1• Ollf'k plt i•lt•n lly f'lurttlu ,John I,, lll!'k,., SJ . l'1•tl'rMhm·g, 
,1111,llfiNI rur nllHlme nl 01111 Heo thnt Florltlu , lltnur J . 111,id111111n, l)odtls-
1hry 110 11tel r 110r1. woril ot en- , lllr, M i .. Oroon IA Wrn v,.r, AlltN1•. 
t•ttu rRl(('IIWllt now 111111 Jhr u, la IJOunll ~•111 ., Frnzler K. Wl'II , Tompn, Fin. 
111 u<l<I 010l'I' ni 11 10 our fighting fOl'('('fl . \\'AR TIME EVEN 1N THE U. S. A. 
The toll, wing hrnur l!e~ Hrr 01,eu for 
rnll tm Ill 10 lJlPn qunlltled IJclW CCII 
1hr og<• or l to 21 und 3 1 to 41 : In• 
faulry, C'Uft lry, ut Artlller)' , Fl l<I 
Artlll ry, Euglne<'r~, ttnrl e rmUl<' r 
C'o rp and Medi ol Departtucnt. E,-er1 
<"SJ)('n r is paid while In l oo service 
and a montllly allotment I made b1 
Oui Oovl'rnment to tbe depend<'nt par-
ent&, wl•e& and hlJdrrn. 
Dela7 MAJ' M- Defea& 
Oo to the nrarr I R rolling OCfl 
And Jlll! l f()(lAJ' , },'or 8DJ' lnlorma-
1 I n write ll~ ru ltlng Stallon, • 8. 
n11y, M 07 W<' t na, treet, 
s11n•lll e, 'Florida . 
' l'hP lhw~ urt:' lx>lng drown tt llitl e 
I lglllt:'r around the 0011' Ulltl the 
~llhllc•roJ ttr b Ing mftdO to l'\'& ll1e 
mor!' nnd lllOre that they 11:'f' eugu"ed 
l11 tt Mt rlou hus lnet< lhat will p<>r-
111lt or no woste or time or an)'thl11g 
1 httt wil l Jropanl iao their aiealth.-
Florl,la TlweM• 11lon. 
" Y-,11 ('au't Jell about II tJl111lny of 
uuthorll~'," ilBY Ille Wae!JinglOII Star. 
" Many n man thinks h l.' 's doing a fln o 
Joh ut mulP drlvl111; when the nrnlc l1 
juat hurrying to 1wt hom o 011 Illa ow n 
T. C!.OLD TRIDl'N~ Tlll 'K"'l)t\\', ,II L"\'. JI, 1918. 
U. S. EXHIBIT AT STATE FAIR WILL 
BRING WAR HOME TO THE PEOPLE 
f)~IIIIIIT WILi, (ll\ t; l'l"IILI(' Ktms I . i-, Wll'r I. ··ro "ll, l'r, J(\ ; \ (' . 
'fl\ l'rlE • 1111-il'I.A \\'ILL 1scu·11•; ~l.\('lf"t: (H'Si-:, l 'Nlt' Oml", 
,\ : I) t,;Ql' ll' \lf<, S'I' OF \ 'AIUOl'i-i IIIC \ S( ' IIJ<;", () F S f:lt\ l('E, (UH 
l\lAl-il i,; i\NI) ( '()Mt•Lt;'rr; l\l01n; 1, Cit' IJ,\ :-, t; ll081'11'AI,. 
(Hy Lou! Ludlow) form~ " "''n l,y lhl' tighllng m en o f 
Florldu Ml' I roJmltK Jiu rcu u, )luuSl'Y II II h1111 wl!Ps ur thtl H•rvkt\ hu-hultng 
Uu ll tl!ua;. 1l1t 1 t•ciw11ltit•1 unU1w11J tt1HI pt.i r~nul 
1.· c1u ipmt•rlf ,,t lhe moth 1ri1 uvlnl<H'. '1111,, 
W11 , hlugt 1111, ll . t' .. ,lul y 8th , ){)Ji,, 1111'"k• '""'II hy LIit' flr ijt line trt•1wlt 
1•11111• lun ·t• 1Je1•0 1·ulllplrtt•d for uu ,,11 •11 Ju lount, ·ru ·• Ing vo! ijllU gu~ " Il l 
i•luhorutP gnY e r,mll'Ul Pxhlblt ot lll~ h,• on rx hll ,l llrlll ou1J nn 111(,• r •llotG 
Vl v rl,111 Hinh' Fa ir to he hl•ld In Jock - fe111u1·r o f lite <ll( tllti t•v 1·ps <•xhll1l1 
,;ou,·tllt•, N o\"t•m!)(lr "..!.I l 1 1 ~-.. uJ '!°!" . , n:!! J,<_ :;1: ~ ,:c-,: i!.. !t~n n ' flw Wllfl ltlle 
tiu-lush<1• J("l'll l)h h ,v wht<•ll , Wllh O M.)r4h•1 11 .,r 
TIIIM 1•xhlllit, In nil of Its flu11l li e• 111lrr11r-, ld1•gr11pltk s ll(llltl H ('(i ll 1,,, 
tutllf tUi tu· rong<'U, will llrlug Ille wnr i-,c 111 n tlh ln1u·,• of Kr ,·t1nt y mlh•ii urnlt>r 
In 1~u 1·otk ' d ,1HCI' to tlu.1 JK~o ph• or ruvo1·ul,I.- w'111 f1 1Pr f'o 11dl1l11111,:. ~l od1•I~ 
1-'lo rldn tl 11t11 unyo.w would lmv• or 1t.111h, 11 -.,NI Ii,\' tlw Hrrny 111HI 11 <·0111 • 
dr<'IIIIJt•d 11uM~ lhlt• 11 f e w mrn1lhM ll)A't'. plt•t mni h•I u f t li f' 1,u1-:(• IJOfi l1ltuJ will 
II \\'Ill .,:h' t' tlw 1~o plt • ut t li c 8tnfr 1,p lht•ri • t,, 11l1 1Hd lltP 1~ t ltutinn oi 
11 clcur uud t•o1111n·Cl ll<' 1l l'll~t~ l'Olll'C l)tlo u vl "'l ror:.;, \\ lw 11)1,10 wlll flrnl 111ud1 to 
nf l h (• mllltury 11 ·tl\'itl,•H of the nullun l11l1•n • t 111 c m 111 ~he ,qulptnPHI r,r 
111111 uf 1111• 111l'n 11lng ot pr<'llllJ'f'dn<'P'! 111,, ht1•l' htr•11lrnl, ln<'lutllng 1111 " " ' ' " 
111 ~n1ry 1.' n"«' or t11e wont et t' ..,ur,:l('nl <ln•-.. .. II JgM 011,l Ch· t nhl 111•· 
~\L r1r,1 11 "11" lntPnllcd 111,11 onlr 111 11•11111, 111111 " nrni:nPt t, ,r PxlrtH'tlttg 
tlw wur tll1vnr1111ent of ngrl r ullUr<' ,..11 r111,rn1J fi:l lli 11t,1rH. 
s houlll IK• r!'11re,..•111 NI In this gov,•rn - Torpedoes 
11 ,e nt ,,~ 1111 ,11 , 1ml II • K!'<I LJC 1'" l.H'<'n 1· 1, l<111,•~ 111111 rcnllsru wi ll lJO uthlcd 
1u·on<ltl 11Pt l . u11ttl it" now 111 lud1.•JJ <'X· 111 th£' p ,Jlihlt hy torp._•do:.• nml dt' J>tll 
hlhl! H hy ll ru novy d c11t1rlrue n t, lhl' t'l111ri;:• ·•· li1t• wl11 t e r t'lo1hl11g worn hy 
dt•pnrtmf'11t of 1•mn1u("lr<'I." , the f Nh.' i·nl II H' uw11 lu th (~ ~uh ,nnrlnC' tt, <'tc. 
ft,o,I 0<1111l11IA!rllt hlll , I lit' rornmltll'(' OIi The 1111\',I' t ,l,lhit wi ll Ill' o f f)l'ofou111I 
1111hllP l11fllnuut1011, r te. l11 1t •r <Nt Jo 11,e boy who 111, thl11ki11~ 
Threr !',pedal Cars J<' or Kdilblt nr 11•,J11g l o ,•nn•p ou t " 11ovol 1•t1r<'er 
' l'h11•e • 1><·1·lul ('U r " v,III tl'll1t•1><1rl ,,. .. 1h,•111 el'h"I'~. I I will it1 C'IU(le l'X<ll'l 
1lw (' ltihh H uml lhl'r(• wlll lw ht 11ri11l11111n• mu,1..i~ or SOU](' ot lh c , ... 11 
,•hurgt•, bt."~i,h1s II fo r<'(l rroin lll e th •• k110" n ffJ: IJI lug "'1111>~ or t1w unvy, u~ 
1u1ru11 ent of Oll'rkuUU rt\ thrt't' l'U lhdt•tl w e ll JIN 11( 1l1t1 nu.xlllury Vll~li!ela whl(,11 
nw11 ot till' nrmy nud two of llle uury. 111•p rt"q11Jr1•tl to ,-, u1>1>ort o modern nn,·y 
W111•n lh•• ('llrll orr)V(' Ill th <.' tn lr 111 111•1io11 
l{roa111J8 1 hr pxhlhlt 11 wlll Ill' rl'DHlVP<I 
"' hulltJl11gs 1Jrovltlul hy till' rulr 
mnnugC'Ulfltt l ' ThN'l"' " 1 lll tw\ no (I ll• 
lrR Ul'(' fl't.1 t tl 
exhl!Jlls. 
on ., o f 1l1l' gu vernm n1 
A ,•om 1,,...1ll'11 @ive Kurvey ot the Ultl · 
,•hhw 1{1111 equlpmenl of the army " 'Ill 
ht' 011e or 1he t ratures ot tbe exhibit 
of thot hronrh. i\Jlllcary exper l8 baw 
c•rn11c to r Ir l:1 rg,>lr on thr mochlne 
lf\111 for vlrtory In modern warfart. 
The Tlrownlng macllln e gun , whl h 11& 
cr!'utC'd 11 furo r<' in ordnance clreles, 
will 1K' ()11 e :rhlbltlon. ns will the Lewis 
nl l'l! ra ft gun , tho modern Flntleld rifle 
nn,1 til l' 111011nt11lu gun. TheN.' will lie 
<•lay figu res Mh owlng 1111' vorlou~ uni-
1"Jert'!llloa Exhibit 
Th,, •I 1>11rtmen1 of oirrl •11l1ure'R ex-
ltihlt will ht<'ln<l1' lnnumern'tiie wups, 
f rn U~l)ll r()ll (•t t;,, PomplP8 ot ('OUf aJ11('r8, 
<' I<'., 1111 lnten<l,•<i to l11c 11l co1e idc•o of 
1·,1111., rv11t1011 in foods os well na to 
c nlurgr> tlJe produclivlty of the loud . 
It "' 111 htl'ltHIP also 80mples o r 1n-
a1 r11m<' 111 s ll<wd · In <'Ondu ting the 
lllHlllfold hl\'<'BtlgoJlonH of the diffe r -
<' 111 IJuri•ou~ ot thor <leportme nt. The 
lmr!'uu of fl~herl f~ ot lite d eportment 
o f COUIIII Crt•p wlil lry lo lrupre 8 Ul)OU 
lite puhli<'.' lhP ,le•lrnblllty of flMh 08 
f OOd nn,l WIii <':rblblt among o tbl.'r 
things, 111tfPd, • nmples o f uqnnllt• 
11nlm11I•. The food odmlnl•1 ration wlll 
J1e,,• HII huvoruun n iC'h~ In th e t"X• 
lrlhlt , " l lh ln1111ruernhlt• pltotogrophR, 
«' lrnrt ;.i, ••h'. 
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RED CROSS NOTEi'il 
OF~' trEJHH 
To the Tourists 
Planning a Visit to 
Florida Next Winter 
Mr~. John :<nnwrvllle, 'ha lr111u11. 
~Jr•. J ullto F'rt:'nclt, \"Ice t'holrurnn. 
llulit W s lle , K!-en>lory. 
l'lnr11 U c-ynold•, Treasure r . 
:\Ir.. ( ' l •1r1t K,•mu•y, 'halrmnn, 
ll0 t1 llll ' l1°H W ork . 
M r8, J,. D ~' ro•!, fi111wn· lso r H11qck11l 
IJ1 '<',..,. lttj1 , 
M rt1. 1."hfln. 0<'orgt1 , , ' upit1 rvl 80 r 1 fmt• 
t ·llul <:11rmPnt ~. 
Mr». Mo ry Hl nlr, Rt1rll'l'\' l'ilr K nill('() 
(:111 ' lll (' llt fl, 
Mr1<. J . 0 . \ "r;rl11 111l. f'l111lrnrnu 
Mrtttlll'r hip, 
Mn<. rt . f' . Il8rllt•it , l't1 r<'ho Ing 01111 
t--hltl)llllll' Ag<'nt , 
Thi company ha ome of th best 
lo •nt d propertieB iu the t, loud se ·tion that 
will offer ideal horn Aites to the thousands of 
p opl who will vi11it this @e tion next winter, 
and many of whom are planning to make their 
future home b re. 
We uggest that you ccure informa-
tion from us at one concerniug thes prop• 
rt i H, 80 tna ti aii O ta ,·j IUH,,Y utl ,~llr kfld OU t 
by t11 tim y u arA r n.dy to com h re to li vi,. 
w 
tru·k 
\ ri t 
ho.v l'ity propertids, 
htnctA nnd ln.ndH for 
for bookl t. 
gr ve prop rtieia , 
g nernl fnrming. 
\\' 1l hnre unotbf'r i•xr-cllcn1 nurn to 
od(I to our II I of ottll'i'r , 1\lr8. Ouy 
K. Morgon, "ho 1111• <'onsenl<.'<1 to he 
dllllrmnn <lf lhl' Waye and MenuH om-
mlltee, whkh, 11110 lnclndr th1• fl . 
11011c(' omm lll er. t Lhe ti non('(' <·111n -
mltlee. Miss Iara lleynolds is the 
bookkeepcr. MN!. Morgon lo!ll year 
l!t'rvNI 11e chairmen or tit Waye an(I 
M call.(I Committee, of the St . Lnke'8 
Unll und wae lo•trmuC'nlt1l ln sel'Urlug 
u ,rood many clnllars for the Ohapter 
lrt•o•ury . Thi ycor tor h!'r l'ou, -
llllll<'C 811(' will IIII Vl' I WO l11,llc• 110d 
1wo nllcmcn to a I l h e r In tbla 
trrl'ttl w ork of providln;; ways and 
111,•onft t or th rulwln of wont•)· "Ith 
whh•b to ,•orry 011 Jhe wnrl • o r thl' 
1·ht1lll<'r. 
A lnrg,, bo:r <'On tulnlng fifty pairs 
ut •0<•k;,, thirty-fi ve • w ent,• r • oml four 
quiltM \\C'r<' p,wkNI 111111 •h l111}{'(1 Jo 
.! 111•J.. en11 1111• this weeJ.. . t--oo11 1111o tllPr 
""" of knitted good • wlll IM' r('[ICIY 
for hipml'nt. 
,Ju t a Word to lhe KnltW!rs C'<murn-
lnr Wa hlnr tk 
.\Ink,• s uds or lwo l t RM(lO(lll tul• o f 
l ,11,. o r ony g 110,I lnundry Pon p, In n 
hn•lu <1 C holllng W8(1'r. ( 'ool Willer 
a11rrldl'ntly to p11i hon() • ht, dro)l tl<'k 
In 11111 1 flllf'<.' 7-<' In wnter. It lhl' 80d'" 
11·1• Hf)' oi lr•,1, 11ilow thNn to Houk 
1<•11 or rlftrt>11 mlnul <' . Jlh ts<' In wol c r 
Ht ~u nw tPfllp(\rllturc und (lll <.'('1.tl ,,.. 
f1• t· out . Uo 11t I f wrim:. Put f..__kM on 
ft>rnt M to dry. l f you ltnvc 1111 Mtl<'k 
f01 t'III , nlluw lhl' OCk>< 10 (h ',V, th1•11 
11rt•~~ wl!h II WPI c lnth 111111 hot lrun. 
1"in• Mni.-"" J n 111 """' on h:u td tu n 
11th• more " wiry" than lh<' lu t M11 11-
ply ,,,., luul Rn(I 111'hen lcnlltNI no tbr 
O<'b will nnt al•Ay mtunr up lo 
the dlm~n•i"D• TJw> An,ol< 1tr<>trh,•• 
Your Pa~!&r · Furniture 
should have character. Through it you should 
express the personality of your home, wel-
come your friends, voice your sense of beauty 
and dignity, put your best foot forward. 
·q 
Our Three-Piece Sets 
will grace your home and give you lifelong 
aetisfaction. Their design is a delight and 
their construction substantial. Inspect our 
stock. Get prices. 
Our Word I• a Guaranty ol Honeat Value• 
Buy War Savings Stamp• 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
De.alert in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
111 washing, IJecorucs h1rgl'r llutn the 
rcv lacd dlr c llous given . IJ o,wver , 
the finished artic le wlll have n toot 
npproxlmatC'ly 11 1-2 Inches, nnd n leg 
which , while It m<'asures l!OIDetlm $ 
n~ murh os IO Indies lnsl.en<l o r u 
In •he~,. Is pe rfectly satisfactory. And 
with a lltti<' hnndiln" of the yarn. th e 
kulttl'r" wUl lea rn I() ,a,IJ1ist !h e ir 
WOl'k, 
'rherl' ur<' wuny hn~pit11l g11ruu•uu 
1-ut ,uul wnlt Ing t o ht• m11dr . nut our 
hoy• n r!' shooting 1 he ll nnM 11011 nut 
w~ltlni;:. no, uhout It '/ 
At r •. 'l'ht'o. Ueorge is l,lupcr\'lso r of 
ll n•11ll11I Gnrrnt•11 t~ 11111! nsk11 tor o• 
mn uy ,·oluntt.~r'l UH po .. Ihle t o (' fllJl<' 
1111d 11 ,,1p m11k e the"' gnrm r nl s. r11 
~orn(' c•hepter , Lh(' l"C ht o tf'1Hlt'Ul'Y 0 11 
U11• tJO rt ot oml' o t ! he workers to 
t'1,n•ltlcr 1he Hur11knl l)rPeslugs Oe-
Jlll rllTil'lll ot gN'Ol<' r hnportnn 'e lhnn 
thnt 11f lhe ll ()•pllnl gorm,•111s or knll • 
ti11~. Tl,io Is uot true. .'\II !lr<' <tf 
N111nl ,,111t1<' 10 Ill<' lted ro 8 , and 
• l"'ul!I he so r egnr<le,1 hy rvp1•y,\11~. 
We nsJ. lhl' t'fHl))Cl'llllOn of 0 111' 
w ol'ker t n tlw ,. l\•111 thnt the y nhltl l' 
hJ" IIIHI 1·u1•l1 011s II ml not foll, ,w 0 111 
th e ir 0\\'11 l'lllll't!!)lio n ot wlrnl ,~ l'lg hl 
111111 Wl'Ollj('. Jt lllU Mt I~ J'f\111f' ll 1~1'0 (1 
Oross as nP.xt In lmportoucc to tl\<t 
prvsecutlou of the war. 
The uew plan wlll do away wit~ 
tbe practice of Red Or088 bopters 
buying yam Independently lo open 
market aud raJl!C the price bidding 
against encb other. bnptera can pro-
c u re yarn only u p o n Rl)('Clfi 
requisition through their dl\'ls lonnl 
h e adqnnrt<>rs. All wool must be 
account d f o~ Ir: flnlsbtXl gormc nt;i. 
ofter och i•au . Thi s rule wUI tok<l' 
oil yo rn from 111 public 01nrkl'l , so 
t hnt n on<' ('0 11 he rmrchas d 1111cl m t1<1,• 
up Iulo gl ftH hy lndlvldunls. It Is 
undersl<><1d thn• the s ln11dnrd to be 
ndo)llf•d tty th<' llPd Croa11 will pro-
, ,ltl l' for o nly lilur ond gr11y colors. 
To Those Who llaYe NGt Paid Their 
Pledges. 
Allee lorn H<';vno ltls will be nt tho 
roomR "'' t,, ry J;.""'rltluy afternoon b tween 
two 1111(1 fl,•e t t> n'<,eive nll bnck pledg-
, ·~ hlHI gl\'e re<'ripts tor • nme. 
THE KING AND THE 
U. S. A. WOUNDED 
HOSPITAL IN WINDSOR PARK 
tlrnl t ht• Am l'k n11 ll e tl CroaH I. one I (London Dally Mall) 
llf th•' lnrgcsl l'Ol'j>lll'fll Inn,< In l'XIHI· Follow lug the dcrl•lon [lint elrk nnll •' 
e1t<·<' to,hi,v, und 111'<'<•,sui·lly thl' 11,lm i11- 1 w ound e d Anwrkn n ROl1lll're Ill F'ranro 
1,trotlon ot 1111w mu,t he 1io11e on R l"'il_l . he h'.nught t o Bngl11111J . th,• 
tmr,•lr i, 11 In<'• lw 81~. 11ml wi11' 11 t lw llriu• h Re,. <"ro•~ Morldy and 111 · 
wm·k,' rH are nsk,'<l tn ,•omply with Orde r or Ht. J ohn d <'Cld('(] to mnL:e n 
<'<'rto ln r<'Qul r ements It I not ll'< 111 nn gift to tlr<' Amrrle11 11 HN L 'ro~~ Of o 
11rht11·111•y s111mlpo l111, !mt In order ll111 t full ,v N1ulpped ho•J)ltol llt 500 bl!dA, 
the ~y tern ('UJJ)lOyed In tl tl' j)rOJ)(' I' The King WII H nsk"l wh~her It 
, ,01111t1t·t o r 1111Rlne•s 11111y ()(' 1•o rriu l would be tPnslhl<' to rreel the llokpilal , 
ont. lo Wlml•or Oreat Park, ond 111a M:lJ 8• 
0 More Pink Or \eUow SwMtcrs 1Y ot onw 1111ve l)('nt1 lli8lon . Th 
For the l,adlH ho"pllnl , ready In the autumn, will 
(Tak ' » t rom th<' National 'l'rlhune) Hlnnll in onl.' o f the flnt_'fl l ayl van si te& 
All ktt ll.tlng hPreaftl' r must ho duu e In fhe eounlry, on blgl1 ground, rom-
tor nml u11d cr th eupcrvlH lon of !I ll' meu(l lng 1111 unequolled view ot Wl11tl-
lll.'d r(ll)8. This I the mandate of Hor 8 " 1 le. It wlll be the tlnest e>:r-
thc> Oovernment, nunounced rel'<'nli;v. ample ot O hut hoepltal whl h l.'an be 
!milt In the light of <'rfH'rl<'nC(' gnlnllfl 
' I'll<' new pollry wu ndopted nt o in the wor. 
('O llfPrl'll('(' o f l"l'))l'C1'ClllOJIV(' o f th l' The Joint Comm llll'C of (hP TlrillAh· 
~~;:~~~·~:~u~ll~li1 ;;~io~~i r --~~~ .. ~~~•~ Red ro~s nnd tl1t' Ordt'r of 8t . . Ji1h11 
l1a V<' po d n retiolurio11 n@klng I hi' llPll <'m•s. A cl cflnitr plan WIIH 11('(' • 
" ll11lrd hy 1hr rN·cnl d eris ion ot 111" 
\\'11r lnclu8t rlr llour1l thnl the Gov-
r r11mP11l 111ke o~•' r ~hr e11Jlr!' wool 
,·11 1, of thl' Nll tnlry ftlr th(' !'n111l11g 
r t 11 r. 'rh t1 nirr('(1m£lnt r()o r hed rN.'l ' Uf • 
I,\' 111·ovl1h'~ for the hnn<lllng 11t all 
u , uilohh• \\ OOI In ordrr thnt lit<' lm-
111t1llnll• mllltnt·y lll'NIH of lit<' (ln,•-
m e rlro o R ed Crflf'~ It> urN'pt J h<• 11,,... 
pltol " to mark lhelr 111lmlrollon nf th<• 
d cvot d work wllkh ti•<' Amrrl<'nn Jt1,1 t 
f'r flf'H l rltJ rms for I h<' <•nu~,, 11 f 
humnnll y, 011tl nt rtu, 1111 n1p timP th e ir 
grntHude for th e ll'<'ll~rouR IWI)} RIHI 
wnrm•h<'nrtcd roopcrollon whlt·h 1111• 
Arurrl,•1111 Rell C roeo l':Xte>n,Jy Jo th <" 
DrillHil .lolnt ,var (",mu11lll t>e In n,,,1 
C'rtl lllll llt mny 1 ~u1,11lll·d. 
I JIil' <'llllr<'r!'llC'I' it WO lh'l·illl'l' fl r;t:J::r~~:1~:0~t~.:.~~ni':~:n~:.'',:~· ;;,;: , 
t l111 l •trlugen t 111••lhod ~ (or th c ,•on- Amni<'&n Rctl roe~ In ON'at Drlluln, 
<t 'r\' tHlon or rnw wool ror mliltnry R<'<'<'Ple<I lhl' ntf~r nu,I JlN'I!. <'i i hl ij 
1111r(l(l •' hull he• '" 11 "' urgcntl~• n••t'<'•· grn1!ludr for thl furrh er rvlrir11<~• of 
nr,v. the r lo•e 011!1 11111111.v rriotlonM l~•l\wr11 
' l'h <> flrxl ollotmMI <t f "'" wool wlll the IlC'd ro a o rgn nlinllo11~ nt lhP 
i,to to mllltnrs rPqtilre: uwntM of the• two eonntrlt's. 
Oo,·1•rnmflnl , nml noy ,mrplu. n•mtllll 
i11g "Ill fir l he II t•tl for flllln~ th e 
r<'<JUll'Cnl('ll[R o f the Amerlrnn HN I T..oun th,, govl'rnm~nl yo ur ,i11lh1rM In"''"' 111 W11, KnvlnH, ~1,1m11•. · 
~+-H-:-+++++i-+-H+:-+++++++e-:+:•❖•l+H•❖❖❖++++r-:-++++,. 
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INFORMATION AS TO BENEFITS 
UNDER AMENDED PENSION LAW 
April .:. llHO, at the Po1tOfftC! ll ~,. 
~J< ~~rt~~ , ;~1Jls;~~1dec the Act of Couar 11 
The •rr lhul\ t 1,ubll t .. fld tlYPr• TbtJr,-
dny 11ml w11lh.•d t o an:, Jl rt of tho nit ct 
Allhlll( •t. llhlo. July -1 . 1!1!1- 'l'h<' 'l'rlbuue hos arra11ged tor 8 r• l 'urn11 ll1111,•,~ •k, A\ll(USlll, OM., 
n \•ur Tri hum'. h.' t,f sti l,rt t' rmon tor the toy-ot- .Juup Ulh, lOI S 'l'hl' Dl'J>urtmP11l nr the l 11wrlor, Jtu .. 
.Ju-.1 1t4l ,\tltll' 11 •o tlltluy , \~'r.,',' hllltl- :~::~~1('tcr•ot.!~IP~t.pr~l~~~rd I) tbe local U~tll" l!dltoa·: l'~Ull ot l't1n ltHIM, li,1i,c11,,,. thr folh1wl11J,C": 
Muy 1 l , 11~ 1:!, tlwy UIUY hP\'t'" lht'h: 
1wn~lo11 1·(•t1t1\\t•tl urnll•r t(Uld ttt'I upon 
wrlth•11 1•~qur f , ntHI th lll..1 W 'Ult' of 
h1cre0He 111 81ll'l1 ''""'' •hull 11"1(111 from 
J u11,, 10, !lllll, 
~.~• t~u.r;.:lll,1_'~~ t;.,'"t', l~o:ee~ffl':o~by~:t,fio~ 
to l<.'VII\Ct" 
,:d 111 ~l'" \ ,trk nrt •· u ... tlt.1>·8 ,Just n ft,w llueR lo lt•t ,\~ou nutl LIi)' '1'111• 111·1 of ~fu11 e .10, lfllH. OUJC"lllllug 
Jour1wr VII lhe owun 011 u 1tll-ehl11, 1-lt]K)ION NO. 2 ON 110\V TO STl'll\' (1h•nd• 111 Ht . ('h111tl, k1ww I Hill •11 11 the [)<•11;1(111 luw of Muy ll , 1012, JIN· 
R odtng notice• ln loi:al column, 10c 
I lhtf" l'\-uU•I for dlaplny adver1llln1r fur• 
ul1b ti on a pplh-1\Uon. 
r ru111 "" 1tz,, rlaud , It wu• a hut ,hlY THE Nt~W TESTAMENT ullv,. \'ldt• 11 1(• 111 l11h11u 111 ruto ur $:10 l)t'I' 
Ad,·ntl■lna bllll aN pa,ab1e OD tbe 
Drat ot f"A<'b montb. Partl I not koown 
to u11 ,,.,111 br requlr G t o t>AJ In ad•auce, 
f,11· t"l4.•i11,: th J,!rl'att•~l ~atlonul H olt• fn ~~rmo11 No. I, , e ,•ull,)d Allt' t1lluu 1 tun't' hr•t>II ht'Hi ubout thr ~ w crkt mouth for ohlters uml ullor8 ur. uuy 'l'lw Pt_111slon Burt•nu will urnkl' t11t 1 
ull llwU U<'CM wltlt ull tht" 1ll1-11111t l'h poliJ • 
lhll• umler ,. l•tl1111 ,•u11dl llon~. A 
• JI 'l' lul fo re<• rur tlle 1111j11e110e11t ,,r 
••1t se14 within the 1>"' '' ' loru~ of tbe uew 
lllW 1111 • h1'<'11 011a11l1ed which w ill 
h1111,llC· lhl ... eueeil exl'lu@l\'(•ly. ,~ 
• houltl he borm• In mi,t<I by those L'O ll • 
1't' ,11e t.l ll1ut the re are 1ww ll<'R rl 
~i~.\.~~•· - .. ~ ;(1ucf:" 1 !!!•: .,_.,, ·I .t• 
In I m',lnlf In 't'ou r 1ub1erh,tton. alY1'111 
1111e wbether reOe,,.•ftl or new 1ub1crlber. 
lf tt>· ur - 'IUt•rfl K , or t.'OUI' ' th Y WOtit to till' flr"t t\'\"O J)lrltuut Ul1l'd of U )1t1.\'h1,: ltt1t.'U ll'Ul11'1fcn•tl )wr, troiu J f'f f , Ugf• who t-l1r\1 f'< I 11i11(1t~I <lllt'Y lll' more 
•(• lpltrutllll;' !Jt iP't'Rl 1nylt• nnd tro111 1111111, 1wuwly : 'L'l1t.• need of fttllh, u:ut er8,.1 n Hurrut•kfl , Mo. t wttN fl;P III tllc.-r1..' tlurl11t, tlu_• tlw t'ivtl \\'ur nnd wen' 
uudr,•t.f ... of hip ht the hnrhor uilll ~t.1.:,nul, how to uppl~t Chuc fnlth. Now fru111 Houth H,,1ul , lud., wlwn:1 1 <•n .. hu1101·ubly tlltk-hurge<.l . null w ,10 11re 
.,!~ {o~~::~o:rtlr~u~. addr I be 1ure tu 
IIUB10IUPTIOS, P ." 'ABLlt llll 
ADVAN('K, Jl.00 A YSAa, 
mi 111111 1 huuth·t-tl~ uf '-'111 11ltml'l wu pit - \ \ P t•ull uttr•utlo11 ro the thll'tl , tlw lh,lt',1. I llked It \"f'ry mtwh ut J l'ff- now r el"'f'h •lutt it luw r rill•. 'fh<>se 
1h1J: wl1h furluu"' uol · · thlrt1 \\Out nt Ills l'l)lrl tuHl 111ttur u~ er~un Hurrtu.-k ti . 111 th<' (• \ 't-n i 11,i: F1 th e re' w ho Ul'l" 7:.? YE-Ill'!!' ot tlKt', o r unlr, 01111 
\\' t• \\Pre- lltJl unlonllul thttt tlllY nnd s rts lt.Rc·lf. 11 <• w nu h\ lt..•ll 1HherM of ,,,u~ 1tlwuys cm1e1hl11g gol11g on at th\! who ~ r ved six rnonUH•, u1-e ~n lltlt 1ll 
••~r. :·•· «:""~•~·, 1. 1 · ~~,.... \ ,.· ,ii'-l net "''1lW whill t'w ,'1.n•iuur he hn'i f ound : th mw Y. lL l \ A. uwt ut t lu, K. ot ,, Jiu.II . tu t'et'dve 1:l2 P r m outh ; tho~ " ' hu 
llll 1111~ UJtlUllt. if 11'J\\· 11d1.lYt ,~p would t ' (l!?~Um!ug dt'fitlre ut n1 OUI C! lUU L VlJIC .. r ! !.:- ~'.:! Of'o:o.• \ mu .. t, ,1,,u .. tHHl f!H."l'V t. . d OUl' y~nr, $!.J,lj per mouth: o m • 
~ur, .. ly tl1h1k tlil.' Kai er \~ll. nrou.rl;y, lw might l)(\(."nu1, llk e 111 r~ord ; Ill~ @I nge•·~ would t'ollH' o u1 lht.'re f:nm .i,u1 01 u tr y &r,.t , t: JM..•r 111\.:1.' ll, 
;\ ,,w Mr. E4lttor. 1 l'lln lutl'n' t you su ng 1 : ~t. 1A.ml~ wlllt•h 18 un i)' a s hort t1 1H• ~:1d \1110 l'C.~,'J' ..... ~'! • ... , , ~H() pe r 1110111h. 
hou~•? l)r ~. n. Jt urrlot, cf ~t. P t11 n&· ucrhu1i~ lx'ih' t' "Ith wentlwr t•ondl• lJort:' n\,out ,h'EIU~ f{IL m h1ttrn 1uu1't1 fn1111 thN·•1. oml kh' c ~t)lf'udlcl l l..a'i1" h ... c •flePC wlll <h1tt-. from .rum• 
~l,t y I 1, : 012, arul 1.111 1t1 't.' UllJVd h> 
l't.t: 1•tl l t1 J)Htlc111('< ttntJ t.•ouatd ~ratlon. 
\\'11th: ,lv(•ry t1ffort wtll l)(' mad1~ to 
ht1 Rh•11 thl" wo rk . tlwrl" will h• uv 
11,•t1ld11hlr lrllc1r fe rtlU(.'e wlfh the 1>1'<r 
.u:re8l! ot (']u lto R no,v on file Of\, hl're-
11ttt•r ril ed undl' r ol ht•r luw•. A • pt~•· 
h I pffort w!II he runt1 e 11ot to lnh.' r-
fere with till' ••IJ111lle,nlon or wlrlow,• 
l'lulm•. 
hut11 '! \l'hy 1111 chi• volltl,•nl cams- rl, ,u uv hel'\'. W,• " ' rlt1lt1lj• huw 11 ~ ll u~·• or l11 • hul wlll ,llscvrn, e11ter111l11we11l s for ch,• hoyJI, wl1 lrh 10, 101 , Hntl will ll(• 11ra111nl anto • 
fJagl' t o PH>ilh lmn rhl~ J)-0251tlou \HU(' l hUll~t..' 111 F!t..n·ltlu u-4 tlwy cxli-1t up Hplrlt o r Ood wy tNtl'hCr ll\' t ,, ryll\Hly ec•mPtl to enjoy. 'rht'Y t•t r• mutleolly, whhou1 Hll llllcu t iou of au :r 
mu11 f11\·ornl1lc {t o l't.1rtotn 1)1l t.•t~~ts, her,1, 011 tilt' 1rnl11 from " n~hvlllr l1l ~ltnwl11g till' thlu,:H lJf hrli,.; t t o uw. tn luly 111HI n llig l ' rowtl of l'OltllC'r k1nll, h l ull ~oldh\"4 Jttul tcallor11 uow 
\\httl \\(' l1u\'{' rut•n like tll,•Ht' who un.• ('lru-l11ntl1I o11 th ~ ulght from ~th to 111s u•11t.'llPr uow tllrt.•4.•ts htm 111 u h .1r~ HI 11w Burrll4.'kfil. ()('IIKloue d uudt'r th e n(•t of '"Y 11 , 
btg enough untl broad <'nough to t•r,~P !.11h ut J u11l' \\t' ,,·t•r oll rrott'.' like H ~llHl)' uf the t-:olsltl"'~. H{'glu ulug 'l'ht')' w11rp J.1~• c.• r,n\' ,l <' ll th e re tllnt llH:.! , who hu v<" nrrul11t ' tl 1 h<• reqnlrf'd 
lh~ inten."st of tlte whol • stn t c, RUll Wt' t lK.lt•dle ilflg, nil th1H had O\'l'r- "Ith Ht,mnn!OI t'ttt'h ot tlll\SC' twenty our ~owl\ uf th boy w1.•re ,i t t• pl111 lo tlh .. ' ua•• u111 l <'r \'C'c.1 IIH1 net>t-.,-:l'l1tl'y ltngth 
t 11 c 10 ,p 10 inr ort ot <' 0111 • llld'm h,,sllu!e lo 1mt them ou. hook . I~ srudletl, null t11ey 111•.i tu11111l 11 ru11,1 M1u111 l 111111 o il m•Pr the g1•ot111,I ~. or tlUJe, 
~/~t..::~u ~iu:,~~ h::ti! \ 0 •·pu; ;,tw over'' S0t1tll
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1
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1
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~•. ".\"JJ,lrhlOlt to h tlirt~: ltl(J tn (.'hrl~1lu11s, t o ,i:how t "u..:i ltlt..'kY enou~ll t,) ltX•11te o go<HI Appllratlona Undf,r the Att 
0 0 tht• puhllt•,-.\ rcolllo J:::ntt•rvrl . uu,l ... u., ,. a th em lww to Jlvt• tlw <."hrhtth111 lift•, hu11k In ,111e ot tht' t <111f 1t of tlw artill - ~olt ti (•..,.. uwl 1tnllors wh o "'<1 n ·(l(l dur• 
\His '"f'l'J' glad to d~fl ln untl('rw('ur Jl li :,oul ren111I~ 111 rht•lr rh.·1tn,-1e@, 111111 l' l'Y tll\'I 11111, •nwre wu8 a big trttl11 lug the Ci ,,u \Vur anti llrt."' pen lou~d 
a,ul It nll tiny by n wnrtu Hto,·e. Now he- ls i;i:oor1 ncth·e aw l useful J11 i he lou1I t)! tlu,' n"\·rultK thut l wtoJ with ut lo wer rnt f\8 unde r MO tu<' of ie r Iii"'• 
hlr. f:dltor, whut t.lo ~~ou think of ll ,·hurt.·ll . \\"lwue\'cr duty l'& II ht1 r . uritl thcrt1 Willi! st ill wore thut amt.' liut who•~ NltltlN.I 10 1)('nRl0 11 u11d<'r 
mbe or tPu ,tollurs 11en•lon to !reew •p,nul•, 1111 11 where, • ..,. 1 he door ot op• 111 1 here thP ~11 111, , duy I dill . Th~,-e th e 11,·1 ~f Moy 11 , 101 2, wlll be re• 
to llt11tth ufter llvlng yeur In a J>Ortunlty (,pe 11 he t'Hll1r In. H t.• wa 0 ,.,,r :lOOO mt•n e nm\nNI urnl worn <1u lrell to t il t.' 011 nl)plkntlon undtlr that 
Jund o r ,uu•hlne. I om really thuuk• growg In gm('(' nml In the lrnowlctlg,• In "11,,11 l wn, (Juue 4rh ) t he w ost 111·1 l11 ordt>r to --..•J"e the 11"11f'rlu o C 
tul to l"Om~ to my gooc.J l'll~(IS in tile of the Lo rd J•--SUl'J "'hri~t. nrnl b{ir(-omt• tht:',\' haul ut ,uP time, 111 a loug whil e. tl1 t U<'W Jaw. In u c• h C'll til til t-" ln-
t•len •uth hour fo r I'll n,•ver llo It agalu . 0 plllor In the temple ot Goll , 'L'bo <' l'lerks In rhe exumlulug lJur- <'r<'B@e, It 11llowc>II, will beglu rrorn the 
New Pa>•menl In Au1u l 
I I wlll he wholly lu1praetleuble rn 
rnnk e puyme11t • nt !h(• l111'rf'1tHcd rBlt' 
1\1 1 ,fuly 'I, 10Hl; hut It IM hoped tbat 
!'" ·' ' llll'llt8 due AugU Kt ... 1018, mny hl' 
11111de •t the rate 11rovhl<'ll by the law. 
It wlll 11 ot be ll<'l'l'k8ary to write the 
lJUl"('O U Rll<lllt tllel!e lnc"('ft8t'8, Le1teN1 
or Inquiry will • lruJ>I:- ,Moy the work 
n r making ollown11,,.,,, 
W e ure 111 re ,•e lpt or tht• onnuul 
,·n to 1,,gul1 t1 C I ht• F'1orhlu l '\lll~(tl' F'or 
Wo men , " "e of rhe n1w•t ln•llrntlonM 
of lb • kin,! lo the fwuth . nnll bav , 
r t nd with plea~ure th e ennn1111< mpnt 
f or the coming yeur u~ w,•11 u the 
r t' J)()rllil C,ir the paRt r ear. Hut tlwrc 
l• one 1hlng mentioned In the ur e 
ut tudy, thRt the ru c-ult y has evld<'Dt· 
ly oTerlook,'d u bl'lng out ot pla 
1-, ,·,•rylk~ly I huyl11g and hor\'e I· N<lw IN u nl n Ingle bouu,1 pt1•• ru,•k• wor~t•tl ull lhut ,h,y nml night. tlal<' of filing !ht• 11rmlk11tlon In thl~ 
l11~ 11ud 1H·o~1•r1.·1~ u re fine t ,> r n full O\'l' r n hnlf"'\'l' lltury o f ilme. and find Jt \\U :.! Jt . w. wh en l w,•ut in for t'X· hurt•uu (or frotu tl1l~ tlnte ot atlttlulug 
l)tl<kt• rlloo~ fo r lhl' fn1·mer anll un oltl our · In• In th,• house of this uu,e ,uulnurum 1111<! I got out ot there lo th r Ill<' ot 7:! yeoro tbeH'nrter), 11111 I 
a1 y l11g : lt rbP furnwr has rnone,, every man, now to ur• <'Ore ~·Pur ot agt\ th~ uulft• rw nhout o'doc.-k 111'-1 ,wxt moru• 1101 trow .J u1w 10, Jf)J • It, llow~vr r 
hody else ho• money. eyes oi1t ·e , 0 ch•ur un d bright ore nuw lug. Th<'Y ,,u,·e wa• husy. th<'Y ha,·e on hnd their pen !0•1ahle 
No attor1w11's ft•eH will IKt a llow~d ur 
pnltl tor rvlce In et• nrln,r lnere•IK' 
.. r j>t'llHion 1111der I li e ftl ' t or ,I lllll' lO, 
JOI • U. M . M l,TZOAlllilH, 
In s m•b n 1mhll atton In America IO· 
doy. That Gt>rman r our e which I 
•I Ill rNBIDC'll I• not i11 keepln with 
the pntrlolle errort ot rhe ducator1 
that art• trying c as,lst the go,•ern-
m ent In wlnnlng llle wnr. uc out 
1hnt flerman rnnr e and avoid any UII• 
plen nntoe ·• lo the future. tt er 
what rltlcism hnd IX'C11 heaped upon 
1he fa cult y with r,gorll 10 some of 
rh•lr own ml'mbert1 pro-Uerman utter• 
ao , we are certainly urprl · ,1 to 
tlnd the ermao e la • In tl1 e II r. 
·o more empty cars nn e \'ery n. II . dim ; the "'" mw,• 0 11 ltlvc 10 'l'lwre \\BS 1 uwn ,111 ,,pell olll ut right ,Jt>termlne,1 1111der the uN or l 'omtul8slo11<'r-
•1tulo11 Rs w,, use to ;oe(', 11 llncle ,onnd 11,.,, now ,lull ; th<' llulr 011r.i l!,u't th(• ,luy I "'""· OWt' gol11g 10 -----------------~----------------
i"aw I• 111011aglng the Y tl'ID @O well, bl••·k a, thl' ru,·c>n'• wing Is nuw \\ hlrt' .lacksouvlll t , l!Ollll' to dlfterl'llt lBlllPI 
but you oil.I corurotk8 ore to hovC" your u,1 lirnow ; tt11d the man ly form ouce ln j,;, L' ., nut.I th"' 1'f•ti1t or us l11nlll1t.l 
110 Ip b uche• som,•wbere here on the rt'l'I nt1d strong ""'' ~1oopt1 and 81ug. bel'\' . 
Penn ylvonio Line wlo,•re daily some ger, u11tlcr JIit> ,•!gilt ur yeurs. H e 1, ll e,•mNI like ol,I rime 10 ge t down 
00 train. P• bOtb wur , gee whlll no longer nhlc to wtel with his bre\11• Jwr,• 11ml e the plue rree aud wl1lte 
whnl all klncls ot r nr• from ev ry ren In 1rnbl k woroh lv : his a •th·e work un,I. al ,1 the red l'lay. 1 like It real 
11 ft. 111 lbe t:nlot1 aml loaded to Its ho s oil 1){'{'11 111r11e<l O\'e r to others ; well here. T hey gh·e ua good eat• anti 
full• l eepnel11. double h<'alleMJ with a11d lltlng th re ou the 1ummlt ot II plent~• of It . I had ouly het.'n hen• • 
mile loug trains •nortlng and putting 101111 antl trulttul life, llP gase1 YtRm• frw day when I wos tuke11 k k ""'' 
like ome of u old fellows that are hogl. Into the future. Be h u be<> n enc to rile Base llo pltal. After I 
INFLUENZA MAY 
CLAIM THE WORLD 
Grippe h Sprucllncl>' AlanllnrlJ Onr 
t:1111aDd IIINI the (1enllnen~May 
,1.,._.. In "-rlea Before 
Very Lonk 
KAISER BILL HANGED 
AND BURN'D AT STAKE 
lnlffetltlns Bl'ent to 04-eur a& Kl,.._. 
- T_,.w Ate- UNI 
Bnnln,-GNlat Crowdrl WIU 
Wit- ExeeuU... 
ClT1' CO NCIL HOLDS REG LAR 
ES ION: MAN\: THlNG 
DI CU ED 
ble sed with 08thm8. _o busy hithe rto tbat be ha hall liule wa s In here a coup! • or dllYB I broke Lond011• July - h lbe world face 
Hello 10 e.-erybody 81 Jolly as nr. time tor thoughts or this kind. HI• uul with the red mca I~ . 1 had them to fa ce with anothe r lnteruatlonal epJ. 
JOHN A~DRI ST. old lea her 18 till nt h i~ ell"'"', and ,1u1t,• hard hut am ll('arly all o ver demi of lnfluenu, M mm ooly known In 
The Kai-er o r Oerman1- "'I'be 
lll'ut of Derll11"-w111 be han1e<1 l11 
cffl,;y 111(1 burned at a take In Kia• 
MlntDK' Friday afte rnoon and ennlog 
o part or tl1P pro«ram arranpd by 
Ill <' Cas ino Th<'a te r when th<' feature 
pil'lUrt' "Th ga l...-r'' will be ehowl\ 
,luring the day ar1tl C'\'en lng at thal 
popular playhouse. 
( ontlnued from p■ Je 1) -------• Amut.•11 u " the grippe," THE PRICE Ot' MILK be recogolze lo all this the rourth tlwm now a111I 1 expect to Join my The ubnoxloua dlseue fl l'l!t ix'<'a nre 
a.ad 10 rve 111 hi ah.-em·e. The city w1111t or his s piritua l nature : &11ll h e comrade In • tew day•. which will epldc ml 111 Mpaln a kw mon tt,a •go. 
ordlnaoe,• wa reed ~bowing ,bat th 'l'he oeetl or Florida and the South open the book of Revela tio n . the aure •eew good to me, to be baek In f; ven Klog Altoul!O [ell a vl<'lho 10 It . 
mayor bould make the appoiutmem glvl111: WQI'<' 11tte1ulon 10 ,l11lrylng is t1111rtb ,11,·J•lon o t th•• 'ew Tes tament . t•arnp o m't' more. H urdly 8 l'l ty or 111,. 11 111 Mpn in I'S · 
PubJect t o thP opprovul nt th<> l'Olln,•ll , growing al)partnt e .-ery tlay, ay tile Lhe prnpherk llepnrlm Ill , thllt rbl• Wt' ure ba\'l1111 •~•al worw weath<'r ,·np<'d. 
nod that 80 Oftlh ot office bould he l,!tnH' 1larkulug llureeu, t•I , pr! wnnt may be uppll,'d. lie re1uls t o h rl', but Chi' nightK ore very I, "'' •rhen It • iir u,I In lll•o-many, nittl tlw 
rued with the elty l'I rk . :--.o npi,olnt• wl1I gn ,kywar<I . end peoplt• wlll ht.• him ; HIP. t>t1 RN' the <lead who die 111 11 fell<>w ,•au fie\ n good nlght'k •I 11. neri1llln a rmy l~Rtne lnf<'<'t t d . Ro 
meut Wf!S made. limited r may be fo rce<! 10 do with• the Lord, from hc>ncetorth, yea , sul th .lu•t 11 word to tile good men ot ML wl<ll'• I" ad was lhe r i>ldewl,• In ll un• 
'l'b Que tlun or whl eu lug IOtb strts•t out milk 01111 !rs prodm•t•, sud that th spirit , that they muy r<'@t from Cloud : Don't 1ur11 down o Y. M. l'. A. lnnd thnt ,he t.ll'llly Ir, r eeuwln,r th 
whlle the 8 phalt rou•I I helJJg laid wnultl he u ,•alaw 1ly It I uaturt"' their labor , and their works do follow or 11,•,I ro s <:011,-ellon for tlwy ure O,rowt1 ,lrlv,, 011 the WPkll'rn (runt 
was •liscu!M'<l an•l It ,.._ stat,~! that " " " nntl ht••t food for , •hll<lre■, be• th<'m. 'l'b old mun put hl ij hand l" l'Crca luly doing 11II they ean fnr the hHH l>etlll ascrlb<'d to It , 
on ettort would 1~ mode tu ·ut~· n •hie It has many 11"<'8 In L,10klng. Th<' his ear, @aylug, ple1ue rt>peat thnt IJ<lya In camp. N h I fl 1 1 t 
u1llk goat urnst Ile l11troduced It rh,• Tl'rse to me, nml h I r('l)l'&ted ~lo . W ell I l{ll•• I hue alll i>ouugh o w t I' 11 " " " " 181 pr 8 ' 0 
lJld f rom lhl' l'Ontrat·turK !vr thl" work. •upply from cows ,•anno< be madP ode- l.r and tlistln<•tly. Thunk Ootl for t ha t [or lhl• tho<' MO will c lokl', hot>ing tt,, Enghnrl , 11111 whc,le C'OU nt ie,, are s utf• 
0nd th8 propo,ltlon be arrnug d 10 qnute . pn•dou• pu• ng,:•, be t·o11tlnue•, It 1,ro- !Ind• P\'t ryl~J< IY ell o. k . I would !ft! l'rhlJI from 11• T h<> epltJ<ow k hu 
"ubmlt 10 th" voter,, for approval of l u rn1:i wr t•xponl'll :i,r,00,000 pound8 noun • a hie• Ing on ell thOI!(' wllo glad to ht'Mr fr~tu my Il l , Cloud f rlenll• ren,•hl'd th mldlaull•, tM: h0018 hav, 
...,.n,rnetln!C the lndebtedo<'•s. or ratlwr "' h11ner. Ju IOti we exported ~6.- ,lie In the t .ord; l ha,•e lived In llln, uuy time. IJ(>en clos ti ro p n> l'lll Its furthe r 
l>or ro,.· lng the mon Y for this p1irpo!K'. ,OW. pound . In 1013 we exported fu ,• fifty years, a 111l now I am '!<0011 co l\ln,'<•"'IY your fri end, pread a111l mHIIY mluea llllll fa ctorlN 
It ws. th op inion or the councll th•t are In 1h1111c1· or shuttln1 down 
If the paving Is widened It • hould ~ :!,000,()()1) pound• ur ch eoe. In 1017 d ie. Aud IL i, rumlse@ rn rt'81. I llnt l'n. C'L,\IH1N t; L . 1,JAl!TON. 'd I 
f 1 " -e exported (l/1,000,000 pounds. In ti red. The long rough roacl h11k wor11 tl th 1 ·o. 1st. n egt . Oro I. -r. 
11 108 llkt•ly thal the / P1 em r 
done a tPr 8 vote approv 11 cbe same 1013 we expo rte,I 1u,;,oo,ooo pounds or me out, end now as a tender moth,•r l'arnp HH11CO<!k. AuguetH, 011 ., "' 111 •0011 9 ••u11tc th" prnport,uua of • 
bad been tabulated by lb• properly c-ondeneed milk. In 1017 we ex port• .outbc her t'lilld to IL"'P, 0 G I will p•n•lemlc, as In llll(lln and O<frmany . 
ownert1 ot the city. ed 200,000,000 pound8 • lay my weary body down to re t In 'l' he tullo" ' l11g I• a letter f rom Fred WIii the dlae,u,e 1pread to t he 1Jolted 
TL~ qn,stlon ot proving • <'nrh vur <' XIJO• h,tluu of milk prodnets In the loowm or the earth until l11 • l'hlppi! tu hl1 motht•r : S tal~• and <'r l11pl<' th11t C'll\l lltry'~ war 
market In tlw rlty was tak!'n up aoll JH17 re1>rl'sen1e,1 :!,000.000,000 pounds re urrcclloo morn. 3ut 111ls Is not all. Cub.,ndule, Ohio, J ul1 3, 10 1 . ldu,itrl s also? 
111 Trtasurer W. U. Kb1g Ftated ur milk. 'l' hls gn>ut iil<' r He In our 11 ays rny worl.Ji nr lO follow me. l D<-ar Mothe r : ' l' he p1-.,ecllt pr .-al nee ot the dl!M'afllP 
that be " 'ould pre!!t'nt on ordfuent<' export• wn due to lh fact tbnt the hove uot done muc-h, It I rruP, but J wl1I now wl'lr e you a few 1i11e1 le tlK' most wld opr<'ad •Ince the 
:1: 1 ~ver this matter within a few ::,i::~~.::l;lo~;!1r::•;;:/'~i!~r 
1
: ::~ i'iu::vew:,~~:e :o~,et~:~l~~n~'.d :i,~ .~ ~: t \t2 ~~:18k~t;/ot a~ 8:,:· m;~~a! :t:;1·::~1,: 1::~~~~~~ ; {01)1'1 w~• .;~~ 
Wb tb<>r 8l. <'loud ahoult.l have a wo began, anti Englllnd, Belgium, antl I Pl••ed In motion w I I I con- to 111111011. l otopped at LolliPt< fur td . There were recurring epldc rulce In 
milk lnapector and e11 inspector ot Fran<'e hnT lx>t>n forced to get mu •h tlnue l., roll o " lung utter 1 a few day•, I am going to Rob'• to• 180:l, 1804 and Jll9(!, but Ibey were :tf:;~ ..::!1t::~u;: .;;:: ~::u t:::. "' their dulry • upplle from tbl c-oun - am gone, anti th 1 wlll never &lop da y a11d then wil l ,ro ro I.ulu'H 81111- vle•t'cl 88 r...-ruclPN(.'ence• of the p('r• 
t ry. Our d•lr sltue tlon In thl• coun- 111 11 they rea eh the •hares o t clern - day aud Kley till lolondsy. l haYe to Bl@tl r1g epidemic or Mever■ I JP&rt!. 
f'Q. 
The regular nrolllhly bills for Clly 
expenllel! were read and ord r,d paid. 
FLORIDA'S EXCELLENT 
SCHOOL FACILITIES 
Else"' In tbu, piper I 
vertlAem ot tbe nlver 
YlorldJ. and the Florida State 
for Womrn. lnHtitullons o f 
an ad• 
lty of 
<'ollege 
whl ·b 
fl'Ve.r1 FiuriUiau iJ•• H • :ol!io!..:. to fc;.! 
proud , t or they are seco11d lo none In 
the 8oULb a111! hn<' fow d u,e rlval 
try ,.,88 not atcog th~r satl•Cacto.ry ev• lty. RI• les he r (Juotea Mnother pos- 1et bat'k to rhe &hip the 10th o r ,Ju l;;, The grippe plagu<' 8<'em8 to bne no 
en before the war began. W e Imported ag• ; And God • hall wipe away 811 We ll e .. ryone ts IJ('tllng along fine •Y• IPm In • preadlng lt11elf. It jumpe 
trom ••rlouJ counrrie In 1o16 : bc<>l!4! tears from th<'lr eye•: and tiler, Mha ll here aud J hope that everyone le al• from one L'Ountry to anothe r , over 
:J0,000,000 pound•: butter 712,000 ,.. 110 more dealb, neither 110rrow nor rl1bt at homf'. I have not i,ent any seu and mountaio■. That wal! the 
p011nd•, C1"am 1,103,000 gallon•. ,• ryliig, tor the rormer thln1is ar word lo Rob or Lulu that I am eom• call4! In l'i80. 1. thf' p,...ent "Pldeml 
I ne o'Ollf!INlUeo<'I! ot tbl3 Pnormou@ pu-.d away. IJJg Jl't, but will 11end J, ulu a l r tte r It bu Jumped France and the Eng. 
In •re11 in export ot dairy p rodu 18 18 H I• old fa ce l,rlghtene, 811,1 he pral~- today. I mu@t cloee thi1 l t te r hop- llltb ehanncl lO E111land. 
that milk 1188 gone up In price. The e Got! that there wlll be no mon> Ing that eve ryone la well at home. Of eourtte thf're la alway, more or 
lnt•ru!I{' In the prlre or milk pal,I by pa in , 110 more sorrow, no tears and no tor I am haYlng • fin e time here. I INI or la grlpp,., In America, IJoth 
the con um r an,1 tbe In ...,, Me in the death In the home be 18 going lo. ,rot the one cent a mil•• n. ll., rate IIO wluter and ,ummer. But Eocll.11b ph1• 
prl"• paid th e farmer Inc<' 1016 18 al• Anrl t hP third llm bl. teucher It 00!1 c011t• me t20.00 for a round Hlclan, are warning their b,-otber1 In 
mo..t In pr~vnrtlnn to lhe In rea In <tUOlCH 10 him. Ule •ed are they who llo !rip ti ket from Norfllk, Vu .. lo Peoria tJ,p Unltt>d ••tat<'8 to be on tht> look• 
tile prke o f other f c>0<ls and I• icrt•et, hi• ,·ommn n,lrn ent , that lh<'y may ha ve and r tum. Will write wh en I ,tCt t o o ut for a real epllle mlc. 
rr tilan that ot IIOm ot tl1l'm. Milk, 1 hell ,u ,ue t i •2 ,,r llrc nnd muy Trlvola. ',our AAn, lnfluf'nza I• ex tremely lnf('(' tl ouij an•I 
t urmt>rly the eheopol ot nil rood•. entc•r In through the gul<>M lntn rh,• rRUll'l . t,. ~~,,...,J hy ~ tlllf'ro~ known \ o 
I• """' lm,w on a par with ,,thPr .-ll y, .\gull, thl, rll)<) old nlut hr,•uk~ A tn<' n~,• ln you frnm Ills ~JaJPHt Y f!<•ie ntlst8 •• '' PfplU,•r'• bao!!luH," The 
for,d;i. rorll1 lu 1m1 l•c. I reml'mber he SUf8. " to<·t rhut It• presu,. s pread I• !luP lo 
ExpPrt O)' on tlollar will nu l.uy that In EIIPn b tore olu <• Arnt• our ! lilt- Kl11g 0L'Orgr \' , A very nke me•• u Onmu n plot lo make th , whole 
a• many ••alurh•• or a• much pru• ,.,,1. h<•lfl MWCl't communion with O,wl ""IW of i;re,•l111gH wo• extentl<'d to Mr. wo rld •I k, for Oerma11y WA M on or 
teln In lhP hope uf egg• or b(,et Mleak urnl ,JwPII ncnr the trt'l' or life. Hut l:IPn A. llollinKon, "°" ot Mr . 11n1l Mr1<. the flrMI notions ottarkl'd. 
J . 1l. Woodb<'t,k, manager t th(-
th nr r nnnuuncl'd , edne da y that 
the h1111glng woul,1 <l('f'U r at 10 :30 ~' rl-
<hty morning In front of the th ater, 
ond nrt.,r allowing th<' throngs to view 
thl' lx>ut f,ir vcr11l hounr the "bOdy•• 
,.,,,uld b,> tied to a @Cake tn the park • 
11 ay In front of thr thcatu bulldi .. 
,11,1I lmrnl'd at 10 ::IO ~' rlda1 v nine. 
'rhe motion picture "The Kal.oier, lhe 
n a•t nf Ht• rlln", whld1 111 ~o •how-
1111 throu1hout thl' 1•ou11try fo r the 
p,i•t month ha attrac•trd la r,:e hou•n 
nerywll<'re, •nd the @how• 11<:hedulecl 
to bl' given ~· •·lday wlll dl'ft'IV large 
..rowel• to Klll8larmee from t!t. luud 
and the 1urronnd in1 t e rritory. ko far 
ag we Nil k•am th e lta111ln1 end 
IJurnlug ot the Kal 11<•r In trlg;y a t 
K I.Mimw~ l• tb f 1n.-t c,cnt o! th~ 
kind pulled oft 111 1-onn •lion with 
I b p lctur<•. 
Mr. WOO<II k ex1011ol1 1W l ■ vitatlOll 
to the people of lit . <' loud to •lslt the 
lhf'Mter t ' rhlay and wlt11ea1 lhhl man-
i>loua pl<'lurt. Th<' tlr8t s how will be 
at 10 ::JO Friday morning. 
Mr. an() Mra. Vietor (Jblldera, e► 
tertalued a crowd ot 1oun1 folk1 IHt 
1>•enln1 at their home on lf¥nchv..-
1tett1 a•e11u.-. 
Oame• were lndul1ed In 1111 a la'11> 
hour and wa8 enJoyC!(l by all. 
lee cream and cake were 114'nt'd by 
Walter (Taffy) Rlcbardaon, 
Amoug thOfle pl'('eent ,. re : 
Tom .It. 1Pfla11,1, Floyd Da•ldaon, 
Jloy Whittle r, Paul Tewke.t1er17, 
WaJte r R ioh1rd11Cln , Alton and laud\, 
man. P earl Hickman, U.,rtlP hllder• 
Bertha McClellan<l , Thl'lma • 
the @ymptom o r rhe dn,,,a , anll It '" 
Important, If the Spl'\'ad u, l o bt• he<>k• 
ed, t o ('Ofl8UIC 8 phy lda n and doi,e UP 
with quinine lnrmetllutely they ore fe l t 
t•om1n,c on. 
Member of the Leglslature have 
fPIL lhat the beHt WU 0 1){ 1110 goo<I 
for Florido young mPn and young 
w om en. and I nee tlte meanl!I ha,., .. 
het n provided parent• Mhould mak.-
almo l a ny Mrlflce to acncl th e ir 
•·hllclren lo onr nt thellf' gM'nt 1·oll egr . 
''" It "Ill fn the tom, of milk ·, l•ut whl'n 111 ••111..rNI th ey wcrl' ,lrl\'PII 11111 •. A. ll11lih1•1111, utter urrlvlng O\'er• Evrryl><J<ly knows 'fo hl8 •orrow-
"''"" with thP :IOHth I 11fa111 ry, A. ~) . 
'
1
H t h,, oth r hand th(' re RN' m1tny tnto thP t·ol4t, dork wnrltl i hut 111 J.'. 104 followM : e=,,,,.,..,,,_=========~.,,,,,.,._,..,,=f.....=======---,=,,...---...., 
fornl whkh ore 1·hl•opn, o•Rlurl , tor <'hol , I w1• ure lo rl'l(Uln oll !hi•. 111111 H<1ltlli•r• or till' nll<'tl Hlnt , , th<' IINIVE■SITV Of' PLO■IDA The <·o l I llO mall, o nd t11e lx>ne• 
!ltR o l(M'UI , that ll'l INiy ur girl 
•hould be permllted 10 grow Into man-
hood 11n<'l womanhood witho ut o Nil• 
ll•itc <'<Im 11tlo11 .• 'ow tbol rh w ar ba• 
Pmphulzetl l!O Mtrongly thP n1~•,l for 
f)l'("lally trelnNI l)f 'l'llfln • pnrent 
hnvlng chllllren adveo, ·ell r11r enough 
to Pntt-r lh nlver lty <J r the rollcite 
• houltl "rll<' for a ratalogu1•. 
'rbf'r(' J oo n~e,I what ev,lr to nd 
n h<,y or girl to col!Pge in anothl'r 
HtAI P 1t I lmj)O Ible to fin/I Ul)"r lnr 
training, lll'ttcr lnr!', or more h t olth-
ful rnnolt1on1 and moral <'DVlronment. 
Vnnng ' " " " Anti Ynunc women who 
h11t•n,1 l}Pndlng th<>.lr llv in t~1or~<la 
"Ill find It a urcP ot nclll and 
pll'uore to J)P a11ocla t<'d 1t colleg 
' I•' : r n fr ,m Ttry rounty ln tbe 
::tlRl", 
t•ulo rlP, and prot e in ,trnln for groin to rt1ht.h1 II fQN1 \'f\r uml e w•r : u11tl 
~han I• milk . Ont• ru •tor 1,, I•• rak en with thi• l• • t ullt•rulu·,· lht• an11<' l IJ< 'OPlc or thl' Brltl•h I Ml!'H welf'om1• 
mto t•onHld ration 111 that no was te I f' t111t t• oud lmrP hi,.- Yf'urulng plr1t you ou your wuy Lo tnt {I; y our Mtuntl 
trln,m<•d trnm 8 poun•I ot rnllk, a hi hn,•k 10 (lO(J. l••Hld,• the 11rmh•H ot mnny nntlnn• I llflW flghtllll( In lh<' 01(1 Wol'lcl th!' 
t '" ea <' with l){'ef, <:hlc•kcn , end v,•ge. A won1lerful IJ()(lk I• thl~. It r,1111111 Krl'ul hntlle for hnmau fr,•i•dorn , 'l'h t 
tHhlc~M, and when wr conMldP.r thnt milk til l.,. yn11111,(" 1Ut111 Jtrovlng h iH wuy 111 .\ lllt11i1 will gain nrw ll(lurr" und Mplrlt 
I• oll mN lbP present prl,.., mu t hr 1h1rk111•~•. 111111 It gavP hlrn 1111:hr . It ho ,vour co mpony. 1 wish thnt I Mut,I 
r,•,iar,lp1! n M'ft-'lnnhl1•. fire I IPd him to the <'hrls t , the llOII of •hu kc th,• hnt1d ut l'nl'li Oil<' or you 
T'hr nnU()()k I that the prl <' or milk o,wl 111111 the Hnvluur o r m 11 . It n<>xl ,(,,.1 hhl you nod Hl){'c• I 011 your 11118• 
"Ill still rurthPr inerea , portl,•ulnr• cold him how to bP saved. IL th en •Ion. 
ly It the war N>ntlnnr• Rllfl •hip~ <·•n IPtl him In lhl' WBJ. of usduln<"• n111I 
'"' provld <I to r arry tht> rht'<' <', hut- Joy RH a 'hrl lion. Anti finally ,,Jlf'n 
lcr, Kn<! <'Ontl<'nlll'd mllk a ro,,8 thP rd the gutr wny, lhro11gh ChrlKl 111• 
wuer. But l«'ttlng lhP p opl to pur- 111 th•• icro>etn lire llt'yond th,• itravP ; 
1
'
11
" "" milk ot 1hr l1l1b r J)rlrr 1~ n \\hnt o wonderr 11 •Y~l<'ll1 of lntor-
'""'" '1l ffJ, ·alt J)roJ>Ollillon. o,,ulon, end wha'; wondrrtal nowPr; 
ru ling ew tandard 
Thr 1·. M . (' . A. llklay I URln 
Jwitlon p11·turP fllm 111 th11n wa• ~h~,!~: 
tul n111r1ut of all lhP ttu1lln1 In lhl 
cc.ontr1 thrN- .rc·:lr; a&o. 
11'1 WOll< ll'r rnol C'ft'lnlmM, T ll f] J<JH· 
Pr.f, r TnP. POWER OF fl O 1'"1· 
TQ f:! Af.VATION TO l;J\' ElltYONEl 
TH T flF:l, l EVETII, T() TIIFl JF,W 
'f'l!U!T A!Sll AT ,Ro TO T BE OEN· 
TJU!. J, L JENKIN . 
o~~onot~. tt. r. 
Wlncl•or ('••lie. Aprll, 101 /t 
Tt~• m1'HH1111<' hue hern 11e11l tu tho 
[)u O''nt• for o tr keeping. 
Gift of a Quttn 
Th,. (JU"t'll of 1-;11J{lanfl hu!f J.Hv~ut-
<•'1 fl ll <' hun,lrt>d volumea to t111• Amerl -
••• •• t:11)t'{lltlonnr1 Fo,,· llur ry of 
th<• A111<'rl 0 an Y. M. CJ. A. for thr ll 1141 
of lb<> m rlcan troope lo En1land and 
rrance. 
Calneolllf 
Nillt1u7 Tr1inin1 Uniltr Armp Oltl er, 
ouraes In /, : Li 1mJ Selene •· Airr1cuh.ure 
~ h mlcal. Chi t Klrl'Lrlf'nl. a n• Me h11nluai 
J,..,nM'1neertnp,, r ... u.v.. . 'rcM.<'her1 flour 
'l'ult.lon '1'ree , enl1 f or Cu.t1ilo1t • 
4&-0, " · A. MUaPHllU, ~,.,lden1 . 
FLORIDA STATE COLI.EGE 
roa WOMEN 
Ttll1hH1et 
4159 t.udcnt1 tr(1m !.5 f'lortc.1 & Oounllc1 ant111 
~i~::i ~~!? ·Jtor?'g~~lf"IJV:.' lncludln.,- MlllllDUer 
WrlLe tu once t or 11.taloic. 
4 OL EDWARD CONlADI. Pr•tld•ot, 
~ 
R /GG AN, S m sroH w111 r■E ,ooos 
-- TR'W --
~O. W■ .... ,, •• Colltt-lhe kl■d )'II ■llllt I■ , .. , eap II Ille llllle-
·••f Cctrr.e Kftewft 
NICI: P■EaR IIVl'n■ C■EE:H: 
•11o■sD ■ACON 
GIIAPEP■IIIT 0■ANGE8 PEA ens ■ANANU 
ST. OLOVD TRIBUNE. TBUR8DAY, JULY 11, 1918. r.&Gll FIVB 
1111111 t I 111111 t It I I I 1I1++++++III111114 114 >+++++I 
MING VIIJITING GOING 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
CAL PER.IJONAL SOCIAL 
+++❖-C--:•++++•:•❖+•l•❖~-:-H-~ I ~ I I I I I I I+++++ I I I I I I I I +++-H++++++ 
Yo11 1•u11 vuy '-'uUH l)' ur dty IU'<N:t S. \V. J•ua tcr, rl!ul e lltt(•, lusurnul·c. 
llt A. El. Drought'• c,fll ·e. 20•lf 
M1· . W. H . 'l'unnll'llflt', lc>fl tlLlh 
Mrs. Julln llou>!tou, id 0 11 the s l •k mor11l11g for a VIJ!ll tO J1wk u11vlll , 
lint 11 1 1111 writing. 
M1· • F't-1l'JW llt1rllt1n n,u_l tmhy, were 
Mr•. Wm. Tuuolcllff,,, \\IU u vlijl lor th~ 11uest• on Tll{'edoy or M rM. Hu th 
nt Qr:undo O H 'TUf'iHlny J{p1111ry. 
,1 . K 01111, went 1<1 l1ht K1'0Vt' lll'll'' 
Narc..•oo@isct• on \V,•tltw@tlas . 
L. t! ;.~1rn111fr1101.11. \ ~.!" 1\ i1 .... , • • =- • 
f'umratd•1 E mil Urur, lt•ft T\;("t-llht 
for Mhlnt'80la, w_ 1_,<•1 lu;•ll1 Mpell'I 
I hP t'UUJIU \'. 
t.'1t ller a:H, Kl ~Et1mmt\(I 0 11 rruci!tlay. Ml ti1HC8 Jh)h•u 11nu /•.i 1.'/1• •".° ... ....... , ,/.' .. 
vlalllng lhl:'lr uuut, Mr'f. Artwltl lllh!•, 
MlsK Maull Alkc Wygncr 1111d Ml H llt'lll' Whlllll•r. 
M11klnso11, of Kl@sinunrti., wt•n--- H1 . 
<'loud ,·1tller 011 Mo11<111y. 
••re h 
Mallory's 
Fruit• tllliJ 
Mo<•k• 111 1111 ,•ulor~ wlll I~ rou11tl •rn 
Ill dlo))llly 111 lhe lluley ('Orlll'I' . l~dwurtl• 
B ruM. 46-JI. tf. 
M ra. Pherigo nnd llltl e daughwr, 
Dorothy, returru.1tl 'ru~ dny (1v£\nlng 
from " vi.It with frie nds ut Kl slm-
JUN:>. 
Laundry 
Agency 
Weareag ntHforth Orlando 
'ti->am Laundry . Basketl av• 
s here Wednesday morning 
and iH back Saturday. 
The beat line of Cisar• 
111d Tobauos in the city. 
Orlando'11 F'•"!9•!! 1r 
Wiley's and Potter'• 
Delirious Chocolates and Bon 8001 
Quality 
ator• 
The Clold II Hull' 01.-ls wlll glvu an 
kP c•r<•n m ~U IJl)l'r 11ext Tul.'8day at T :-
(IO p. m. tu the uunex of the ll,letbo1l• 
l~l •hurch. Everyone Is co rdially In-
vited. 
'omrn,le I). K. 111111 , left ~lOlllllly 
morning 10 Hll<'llll a f1•w lll1llllll8 Wllh 
hlJ.! daughH••·• who re•ldc 111 Wl r,eon• ln 
1111d Ml1111esot11 . i 
Ml•""• 1,11111111 Ille, m,011 Mur11hy , 
'l'hi~ wrek ul Edward's llro ., you 
Mr.. 0 . F.. W II, Mr&. r~ U . Ingram, 1•1111 huy an up-to-dale l)onamu l1•t at 
und Effie 1'r•ou, I ft Wcdnes<lllY 
morning t o r II frw veekM, 1•1 It 11t 
Jl <'mler•onvllll', ' 
nnd llr. D. (I , Wognrr were Kl •alwmec :!O per ,•enl dl~co unt. 40-ll . 
vis itor• In Ht. C loud Monday after• 
110011 , 
Mr. Tht>odor<• D et<<'lrncr, left 011 
Sll'el Orny 1'11ln1 Jl(•11('11 8Ult8 llt 'l'hur•<loy luMl lCl M))('llll OUIC' thn!' Ill 
t>dwur,1~ HroM., l'1•1111•yh•1111la 11vl.', 401 the Hohlll'r '" llom<• 01 J ohn on lty, 
Workmen 111'1' rapidly lmlld lug 111,• 
wall• to the lhree new buildings being 
tr<'ClPd Oil El!('ve11th S11>'1't 0111I Nt•w 
York 8\'l'llUI' hy ut ✓. o. llnd 'Ul)t. 
J . t•. ~' o rrl•. The Vork w ill be IJU•h• 
ELS IF. I'. Ml'li:: u,ov AU ILIARV 
# 
'rh,• t:ls h• I'. lt e f.~lroJ' Auxlllory 
Nu. 17 of llH' Army 1111(1 Nuvy tl11lo11 
h••lil the ir 1·1•i,:ul11r S<'ll11•1111111L11ly mee1-
l11g Mm1tlT1y : 111ly the · th ul llle Moo,;c• 
Hull . 
Mt"\\llll't (•11ll(•tl lt) onh:r ot :.! o\•ltk·k, 
rnh1t1IPM of JJ rt•vJott-4 uu•fll lug r ad utul 
111JIH'U\l i•tl Uk l'\t10 t1 wtt h Lfu ly Oolll · 
wa1ul :: r ~ . ll o11M to11 Ju 1ht' (' l1u :r , wl1h 
J,nily ,111Ju1011t lJm·u Fr, U('lltr rep<11t -
!'d Ill, 1,11 .l y ( 'ou11·1ule Mory N. HIii 
1x•,•t1J)lctl lwr f'lutlr. 
Hom e l111e..1rt'@l111g let1c1,·s wc.-rc 1·vud 
Are You Looking For Something Cool? 
==================== · 
We have ju , r«eivcd VOil S 18c per 
1 very neat lot of ; yard 
juat !Jle thine for 2 prelly cool 11reet dte a •• neat II a plu and they ar 
Some GINGHAM in Slrlpe 35c per 
real prelly ' a~d Pl1ld1 11 yard 
Warner's Rustproof Corsets and Queen Quality Shoes for the 
Ladies. W. L. Douslas and Florsheim Shoes for Men, and 
Buster Brown Shoes for Boys 1md Girls. 
(All Made In the U. ·• A.) 
H. C. ST ANF'ORD CO. 
\VP 111111 fl goml ottc•nc.lno<.'l'. \\\ .l 
wer,• pl<n •••t l 10 h11vP ou1· Indy muHlc• 
11111 Ml1111 le Hul'il('r with UM 011111ll, "h~ 
huvin,c rP<'OV(l rt•,l trom hl'r htlc illn(l~~-I 
;t·,::
0
~1~::.,1 ~~:~~~~~:.~: ~: ::,!;(!~  ! :?•• ''" ~,- • 11..::.::.;;: ••••• ~~!';;:~~, 
A rt-<.'Cfil; or tt1 11 m!nutes wn t; 11 • -------- -
Jowell. 'l'lle11 wr J)1'(.l('(l\'d(•tl to new b\Hsl • 
JW f.l , ot:r d0Mlt1K odll wuM su 11g, Fht;c 
r!n lut .. ,m,t JJ1'11y1•1· h.v m,r Indy r hnp-
, Muggll' \\' ,)()llol'(I. 'J'hllH our m~et• 
h1g ot1Jm11·11Nl 11111 II MolHhty July :t..!, 
t o whlt'l t ull ,•om1·1H1t'fi ure urged to 
lltlMd. 
K VllEEl, AND. 
LIVINGSTON M. E. CHURCH 
The 1111rHo n11ge hus !)('('11 treot ed to 
" tlrst-dos8 Job of doc-oration and 
dl'lllll11g. Mr. Ellgor . Hns did the 
work , grntultou,ly, uml th•• l..adles' Aid 
HOCl<'IY fu1·11IH l1,:,,J lhe moterlul. Th • 
1)1trH011aa,c,• t,1111ll y feel cleon n" new 
l)IM, 
r AAAAA~,i;...,.AA St 'loud. His stock In trollc Is In AXXAAAA ~;~.:x~ Lclllng 11ny who wi ll llalen, j u~I how 
.U. tlw Governme11t Hhouhl ltC run, 1111d ~ VETERANS' ASSN 1t hllw the fl11onccs Hhoul,I be monogC'Cl. ti: • ft Bill thlukH the Oov •rnment 18 making iti:iz1l1l1t~flz1t:1t:§zftj: 11 g reuL mlstnk<' In getting oil the 
July 0111, 101 ' 
The YNtrllllS Assod11tlou met July 
0111, r11 2 p. m. nturduy with P,·esl-
dent Kt•nuey In ll• c c holr, Wm. P . 
Ly1]('h, 8cerctury ond ' hoplul11 ubsl'nt 
and opened with America sung by 1111, 
nod pr113•e.- by W. 0. Woodurd, Chai)• 
IIJ ln IJl'O tem. ~'or second song, nu 
•onir lhe llulllll llymn ot the Hel)ub• 
Ile; followed by rending of mtnutt'a 
ot previo us meeting. 
The l'r~sld1•nt reud II song that was 
wrlttt•n hy n youug men or boy tbol 
l)('Ol)le'a money tor war purpo~es, ,u11t 
dues nut luteml lO returu In for moro 
than tour yf.'ul'H. BIil &nys h e hus use 
for all hi mo11ey, tbClle bnrd times. 
lie• eoml)lalns painfully beeouse the 
price of IIOB Jl Is so high, bis wife ca11 
l!('orceJy earn the Jiving nny more, for 
the peopll' wlll not puy ony more for 
w118hlugs thun lhey did it year ogo. 
JJUI ~nyH his wife h11• to clo more 
wo•hlngs II week now to corn the liv-
ing for the romlly, 11ml It ls lt'rrlbly 
hnrd on the l)OCr llttle woman. 
Mn<. llnnl«'Olll uml Mr•. Orimes, T,•n1ir RC l'<l to t•om11lellon lwfore lh<' winter 
TIii' J,1HII PH' Ahl hcltl Lheir N'gulo r 
meeting 1'uc•s•lny, ; ran•11C1e1I thrlr UR· 
11111 ro11tln e 11f husl11e~ij, und l11ul n 
goo,J time. 
Thr ~nndoy ll('hOOI conthlU<' 8 lO do 
gl!O<l work . Hom IID ~e IJC'come tired 
or •••m,•thlng ll!'('a u•e of the lwnt, but 
they lluulll not oh Ill them..,.lves 
from their rc>gulnr ploees. Reguhirlty 
111 Hund•Y ;,ehool work Is nu<' ot the 
b st points. LN u keep ot It, even 
though WP tony •omellmrs moy ft.'<'I 
the henL. 
1v11s quite good, also r eed n nctl • NOTE FROM THE SUBGIOAL 
of book1 of In trucllo11s to Ile bod tree DRE SING OEPART~lENT 
,·11 me ho~k 0 11 Huturdtty from 'l' a1n1111 . Mr•. n o,, ('oruw<'II, who llRR hecn ~•111,011 ht'gln•. ___ _ 
where th Y wen• •1)('01llng the 4th ut vl•ltlug h,•r rather, Wm. Orltfln, left mrad,• nud Mr@. Alben Many. 
July 1111d 8llt•111llng Lill' hrnu hlng ot 1' hun<day for h r homP at <'hlcago, lltnny, of Mo••·• avenue oud utb HI , 
the boat . llllnoi~. who ore • 11, mllng llw • ummt'r at Mil • 
Dr. M. n. l'ushman, ll' ft Wt'<lnr. Mrs. 1h II . lu,rram, Mr. and Mrs. ford , Mic-l1lgn11, wrolc July 2nd, to day for 8 vi.It wlLh Mr. anll Mr•. !rll'nds her<' lhMt the we,ith r WAR "° 
Jl enry Comb•, 111 f!l . I' ter hur11, ond MIit on l'lt'dg,' r •
nd Mr. O. O. WagnH, cold th<>re, th ey had to have a fire 
"Ith h r dauglJIN Yr•. Mr~. MIiier ~~ ~~~~1:;L'<', Wl're f!L. Cloud rallcrs to kcrp warm. 
at HW!klu, •'lorllla. CHRIST--1-AN--C- H_U_RC __ H_ NEW 1'ht' Sun!lny H<:·hool Board helll Ila 
n>gul&r session 'l'uesdey evening, and 
th<' report" sl1owec:t tile ,ehool In fine 
sh11pe. Th,:, Sunday l!Cbool In uncl •r-
1akh1g 10 1ultll It s n>@ponslblllty to 
the t•nllrt• community, •and 10 the 
church, lw ,tolng It s full share. 
o· <.le<'! hut llu ·le J Olh hu IIOWe 
nift y young mPn'& two l)lt'etl 1ult8 In 
the nry latP@t MllllJlry Khaki ~'(})()r 
and LIM' prk-e• arc nr1 aura •tl,e. II . 
w. H. Alyea Rn<I ,lame& MIies, !(' fl 
Satur,tay mc rnlnc tor a vlell 10 th 
>1•cu C'O&Ht, making the trip by au to. 
'!'lwy returned home Monday. 
Stanford C-Oru pany. tf. Th(' c•lty haH ln•talled • light OD 
top or the watf'r tflw er at the elty 
at plant, wbJcb can be 1e,n fer man~• 
tt. mik-1 nut• lde the city. 
Frub FrultJI 
llallor1'. 
aud 
.Mr11. JOl!h •'Prgu@on ls 111 lpt of Miss . onn Knt,:111 . wbo ha b<'<-n 
a •••nl from )lt'lil. lUley at Cllmlll'r• ,•l&lth111 ht>r brother. 0 . . Knli,ht 1.md 
land , MIi., ~Ulllni; thol Mr. llllr 1"8~ (drnlly for lhc> pn•t ft'W w<-eks lt>ft 
IIICllh .;!' n lons lll(•'IJ' after uo1l ergol 1111 'l'h ll n<flll.l' (OJ' brr how Ill . IH <J<'(ll, t'la. 
II •tr.I ' l'iti al OIJ('ra tl II. i 
llt•v. H. O. Hl,rgs. Congrcgallonol 
mlnl"u•r, now livlng lo St. Cloud, wlli 
1>rf'Ofh In th" l'ruh1terla11 rhu"'h 
11exl HulJbath morning al tht> usual 
Th•• """'"1,1.- llllill' llvci Mr. 
Erne , 1jo1 i;lr and 11e1KhbottJ )oavt• 
bad "" 'I, Lrl' llgbl plaN_'<I OU Jer-
~, 1111 1oue anol 11th ., "' ... t. It I a 
•~•t , u venl nc• 10 lhOl!O who \,n 
lo ,,, , .·ond that l!l!('tlon lu till' dark. 
Ml'I' . . , . E. Rowland, Mllil llllle 
daushh .-. f'('lt!rlll'd hnmP Wcclne•ll•Y 
after u , .alt to ~annnah, 0. 
Mr• llorunllwu J1tr t1ue,. Mr. W, O , 
King, Mr. and Mn1. J. U. \In-eland 
Al)C'Dl l!aturday eocnlug wltll Mn. 
Mar.!' w. \lt'<'lk•r 111d brother or Wl11• 
ron in ■ venue, ~ "'- ('urtl• o r 111 • 
l!O\lrl avenue 1•1111~,1. II l ad Q plt•S!!· 
ant time. 
FUUrr--11 your hom11 loaured, i! nol 
Wb7 DOl7 84",! W. 0 , Kine. 20t.f 
11181 ' larlse Jlor11 anll friend Ml•~ 
ThttflA Hc•huok from Garrell, 1 nd., 
arrived In l!l. <.Jloud, F rl,lay morning 
to •1•11 MI e Horn•• cnndtaUler, T . 
A Horn, for a few da7a. They W l'Nl 
dell1hted with our rlt1 and hope lo 
ttutrn lklme day for a Ion.,., •oJoum. 
Mr. and Jtll"II. • M. Rclynoltl11 l<'ft 
011 Tuet1da7 fur lluL<>r,U, W7omlns, 
where the, were ca lled 011 account 
of the lllnea• ot Mn. Re7noldll' broth• 
l'r. 'J'hPlr IOP, R. G. Reynoldt, ll<'· 
t-om1NutlL'<i them u far u Jl<'klon-
•lllt, returning hc>rt Wedoeaday mom• 
IDS. 
hour. 
Mr. and Mn. 1-'red B. K,•un(•y •nd 
two l'hlldren , Mr. and Mn, . .!1 rt 01'88· 
for,I nnrl .lohn ('nlllns were the tfllt'•I~ 
on Huu,la y of Mr. and Mrs. It. G. 
Thnmu at Alllgator J;ake. 
ll 111. ,loh11 .,_. Danit I@, an(I ll1rec 
l'h lldN'n and motlwr Mr11. Anna Meat• 
rant. rc1umNI home Momtay ev<'nl11g 
from Tn mpa,. wlll:'ro th~y a~nt the 
4th, with Jdr. Danlela who I work• 
lu In the s hip yards. 
Tho~ who l'OUld not alle'nd St. 
J, uk~•• Pl<'llk mlal!ed much fun , for 
th001e who did go, had a ttrw time. We 
wi•h to t'lllend our thanks to Mr. 
Bart1t•r anll daughter, for ent<'rlaln• 
ment an,1 kh1d ho•pllallty. 
Mn,. El, E . W~IIK and Mr. Wa,rner, 
pf Kll!lllmme<', were In our rity on 
Monday. or,ranlalng a how ru•rd to 
worl. lo the War l!ulnga Stampe, they 
will m~t on 8aturda:, to pert t the 
or,anlutlon and el~ct offlccrt. 
Oomradt (loop, of lluaacbull!'Ua, 
anmM!, "'"n ~p>nl • M uple of month• 
al the Moldier'• nome at Ba_mpton 
Roada, \' • ·• returned bcml' N"Cenlly 
JI and wife are •••In locat~l at 
their home. mr•de v i, 2 y ar1 
Comrade llenr1 Grimm, of J'lorlda old. 
IU't:nue, i~i'L ¥~•~ , ,i,.,_, ..ova u:i1,i :ur 
l'ort Wayne, Indiana, to Join hie wife 
whn hu h•Pn ·ti•r IICYeral Wt!i!k1. 
Mr. ■lid Mre. Clrimw, <'lll)t!Cl to YI It 
the forml'rA 1·1llhl"n nt LlnC'olu, Nrh., 
nod w1111t to wturn In n rou1il' of 
months. 
Otr1,r to ~I, Wlthdrawn--Thc U(l11•r-
1l <m~nta npl)('orlug In the Trlll1rne 
offering lo ~di Ill) 1111• lino h11Rl11<'~8 
1 re hrr,,hy wi1l11lrnwn. I h11vc 110 ,ors 
r r so le. 0111.v Lh<' noon I rll)s to Kl•• 
lr. •mc't' will l•t 111011c on srhcd11l nl 
Prl'"Nll, hut JII llt 'Y 8trVlre muy he hail 
r 1111y tlm, ,,n !)hone 1•11II . JOll:-1 F . 
I AIU)\'. 
Ml'f<. ,l . n . \IN'(•lontl n•,t•IHll II h•11 •r 
from l1c1· nit'<'(' 1\1 r•. 011• I(' Morr!• 
or llo11t•llr Pork. N. J ., MllJ'lllg thut 
Mr . Vr1'<'1t1111l'M two 11lc1'eH MIH 
J,l1lnu I ,. l\lorrlM, 11 trulnt tl 1111rMc from 
lh<' rn•sh1tt•rla11 lloaplla l at • rw 
, •ork, un,I IMl<'r llc>l<'n Morrl•, wlll 
l1•11v fur l'1HI", Frnn("<', .illl~• ll l'IPII 
• 11oe• with 110 •tP no,;rn1lh<'l'8 ot th 
V. M. A. AlMv two II phc•w• tnll 
,,,1 on. 
I 
GOOD I GROCERIES I 
I at 
MALLORY'S 
I 
Grocery 
Store 
New York Ave. 
The 'hrl•tlon EmlC'avor Society, 
held Its rt>g11 lar monthly bu@lneaB 
DJ('('ling Jul llonda7 night Oil thl' 
chun:h lawn which waa nlc,,Jy llght· 
ed for the OC'<'Hlon, and after the 
buMlne•• was attended to, the mem-
ber~ and vl81tol'1! engeged In 8-DJIWCt· 
Ing memory queatlons. Ther,i were 
fift y-eight quc!'flon• uked, and tltty-
ll('ven of I hP questions were a 11,wer• 
ed rorn'l:' II Y, tllls re<'Crcl Is one all 
hou ltl fc I 11rou(I ct. 
The •ubJl'<'t next Sunday wornlns, 
wlll Ill' : WHAT T~ TRUTH ? And 
for Lill' ~Vl'nlng : MAUBIAOE. Thi 
I~ th,• l'l'('Olld 8"rmo11 Oil this great 
th t'mc. Come ond hear 1hel!f' • ub• 
Jf'<'t• cllf!('U~~ ; and wor~bll) with U8. 
ThP blue Alld purple contest by the 
mPmhel'l'I of the hrutlan F.111lcavor, 
la h~v111,; l'seel<'nl reeult11. 
Ml•• Olg11 Bowen, bu taken the 
poglllon a teaeher !er the aumm('r 
of I he ela•• f hoy•. known e• Mr•. 
Freuch'• eless. 
Not. th e least lntereaLlng 18 the clu@ 
of mutes, 1Mllght hy Mr. Fronk Phll -
t)()lt, ,t I hr Tribune force. Tbe 
faltlofu l 1><•<1JJI~ arc always In their 
pla('('8, uutl It tho!I<' who lwer were H 
fnllhful. the churches of SL. loud 
W0\11(1 1101 holtl bait th people wbu 
" ' l•he,1 to ntlen<I them. 
Word from llrs. L. 8 . Hendrl , HYH 
1hP I• In lnclnnatl, enjoying good 
health a111J having a fine time vl•II • 
Ing. 
Sc,·eral memhert1 rrom other ehurcb• WEDDING BELLS 
At the home of Mr. and Mr@. Geo. ::,..,"11rl:'a~ ,-~~~n~!~::i:t:,::~b':..,:~: 
~'. hue waa the 11eene o( a IJN'lty 
wPddlng le•t Th11N1day even ing, ,luly 
4th, at 8 :00 o'cloek, when their 
douahtc r Ml!!St Ly<lla J.cnl,,c l'hRII<', 
nn,I Mr. rercy Joel Rieb, were wa<lt> 
hushanJ and wlf P. The ring cc:•remony 
ll!'lng naed. r . L. J1>nkln•. pastor ot 
Ille f'hris11fto church ottldallng. May 
lhl• tine youn,r coup!<' e11Jo long 
llfe. ha11pln<'8~ and wealth 19 the 
wl1h cf their many friends. 
lhl'lr 1.N<•ton are away. We nro 1lad 
lo w,•ko11,., 111cm. Tb-,y are •ettln1 
a good example by attending IK'rv lcea 
el.,,where wlwn their churches Al"' 
l0t1cd. They could tlnd an excu11e for 
,.,t going, hut pn>ter to keep up their 
rt>gulor hrletla.u babll,!, 
BIii:, Sunday says: "I\&twu AN.' 
Ln•t Sunday wu observed as Tem• 
peranre Sunday In lbc Sunday echool. 
Some !)<'Opie depreciate th(' work of 
th e 8un<lay !!ChO<'I, b• t It you .. 111 
plPftl!(' take note, there was little 
J'1"f'l,lbltlon lo America, when the 
Teruperan~ leMOne were tlr1t placed 
In th<> lnternatlon1l Sund■:, School 
J,e~MnA, but after a generation of 
Temperance tellchlng In the Sunday 
l!Choola of Amerl •• we IICC bocsc mak-
ln11 lta wel('f)me exit. Sunday 11ehool 
work pay~ about the beet di•ldend1 
found anywhfoN>, 
■Imply hugglns 11et to mus ic. Or.rde are 
the 10011 of gamble-the flnly thing 
more crooked 11 hone racing. If the 
dance 11 only a matter cf es:erelee and 
grace aud makee no appeal to lhe pH· 
alona, tr, to ba•e the men dance to-
11elh<'r and the women to dance to• 
1ether. I t would kill the dance Ir, two 
week11." 
8UY 
Electric Irons 
The pric of &11 electri al goods 
will advance within a few days. 
The ity has b n i;mccN1sfu l In 
s uring a. lot of Electrh- Irons 
n.t th pr s ut pric •, which will 
be sold out to local user11 with-
out advn.n •e in th price, which 
will be n 1-11mry within a f w 
days. Buy your irons now. 
all at th city h1tll and 1-1 
what you ·11.n g t before th 
pri • 11 &dvam·1:1. 
NOW 
F. B. KENNEY, City Clerk 
by wrhlng to '.Che Notional War Gor-
llcn Comm! Ion, Ill the Merylund 
Bull~lng, Wublngton, D. (', 
The president made an x client nd-
drrMs c•omblulng u 11umbc>1· of excel-
lent lde11 for men, and wost lmpo1·t1111t 
nd,•lec 10 and ror all the women. 
He oleo expret1Kt'd his lhnnks for 
the kindly d onation of a handsome 
vase of flowers placed on the Pn>el-
dent'e , t.,lll. 
The progrllm was In r harge of Mrs. 
VN'<'lun1l, 88 follow@ : 
1. Plano solo by Edith Hnri·od, en-
tcored , 
2. f!e ll'('l .-eadlng by Mrs. Bnl e8, en• 
eored . 
8. Song by Beulah atheart , en-
cored. 
4. Reeltntion by Mr. DoughNIY, en-
At tbc Executive Committee meeting 
Inst M oodny morning, Mrs. Frost. tho 
supervlscr reported o very satisfa c-
tory week's work In spite of the taec 
that the holiday Tllur&loy left us only 
Ii bolf day& tor work. 
M rs. Tunnlellffe, cha irman of cut• 
ting and stoek l'OOm slated tllot 103 
dressi ng• h1td heen made 1Lncl Mr•. AJ!h-
ton, chairman ot personnel reported 
10 volunteer workert tor the week 
Mrs. Occrge, ch11lrme11 ot house• 
k('('plug, l'l' pcried that she hod the 
1·o0ms cleaned a111l '<IIHlnfected 
A meeting ot all chairmen and' H-
•lstanl cha irmen was called t or 10 :00, 
o'elock Wedneedoy morning In the-
lobby of the hot.el. 
The eu pervlscr's tloanclal report 
sbowed thnt th<' in<'ltlc>ntal tund ls 
rorPtl, growing •lowly. 
5. Seng and Banjo hy our Mu•kal 1'1te followlng donations o rl' grote• 
Tllln<I Boy ( Hatton) e!lcorcd. fully nrknowledgc<l : 
Oh. BunJo l)y Hatton, Bones by Mr. Fl,' e <'Otfs from Mr•. J. M. ShnrP,. 
f!III. Two ,...., lfons, both goo<!. Ami ont• doUnr for the apron fun cll 
II. t-'ell'('t N'Rdlng by ;MN!. J . B. ti-om lllr . J . O. \lr('('lnnd. 
Freuch, a prluted Jetter trom a achool MIHI! Fl, Fe. Pt'('! one of cur most 
gl.-1 to her friend on German Kultur, fullhful worlrera, hu ju t mad anoth-
trom tile writer's etandpolnt. er lll)l'On 1111J colt fer the volunteer 
7. Plano, by Mr11- Morgan, two workers. 
l!!l' ll'<:tlone, 1¥>th good. Mrs. . :u . Llglt, and Ml1111 Edith 
i-. t,!1.'lect rrnd lng by Mrs. Stillwe ll , C'ook, wero welcome vhlltore to our 
t'llCOr ed. work room• Monday. Both ladies ~ 
fl. Hong hy Mr•. Still well, MrP. nl)<'rleuce1l Red 01'081 worken, and 
~•reuch. Mn. Bates 11nd Mn,. Vreehrnd , lJr • Llgglt has bee111 anpervlMr nf 
s trongly a111l1ted by Comrades Del)('w ■urglca l drell8fng In her home city of 
Rncl Burbank, In part of ng. Hebron, Nebraska. 
:!lleetlng clOf!etl by singing "Tilt' Slur Mro. W. F. Tunnicllffe went to Or• 
siinnglcd Banner." londc Tuesday 011 bu• lne•s Cor this , 
WM. I'. LY . l!ll, rC'lory d,•partmc>nl. 
WAR SAVING 
ount.)' Chairman, D. G. Wag11er, '1f 
htrq;lmmce, woe In town Monday after-
noon, loolrlng aft<'r '\1111,r llavlnc 
t,;taml) matten. The thlna now on 
Is to ret the moot'y colleeted In • 
s ulMtcrlhed. He WAIi ueured St. C loud 
would be there with the good,, every 
tlm,. 
While we did not get lbe full 
amount c f the quot• ••tcned to l!t. 
C loud, we •re well on the way. Wben 
tlle people retum we wUI IDt credit 
for the War S.Ylnp l!tampa they held, 
whlcb will lncrea■e uur awuunt •er,-
materlally, and when the Flrt1t Na• 
tlonal Baok pay■ up, ,.e wlll 11et the 
JlllCC for the !'('at of the country. 
NCW('II and n. o. Atwood, two t. 
loud bo19, ba•e llllVetl their money 
<'A n'fnllv nn" ••"h hp P :t W 11 • RA•• 
In~ (';rllfi ates to show for l111'lr 
tllrlft. That Ill C'ertbiuly l,.>lter than 
buyl11g Ire cn••10 ,•uue• and aoda with 
It, ror lhey hove 8Clllelhl11g to ~how 
for [11('lr !'urning"· Evrr.)' lloy and girl 
~houlcl tlo 11 • well If tlwy ran. All 
C'nn do lhrlr h<•Kt , und thnl is wl111t 
our IWl.V• In Frnn<'I' on• dol11g for uM. 
HI. ( ' 101111 lin k il1'VCI01l<.'d 11 fl rst-<'1888 
11hllosopher, 111 th e (li'r on oJt on Wil-
liam 'l'hrlrtll'H•, <·ommonly cu lle,t 
" JIiii ," ome of tlw lmys nrr nut toe 
l'f'•(l('(•tr111 nnil y ' 'Old 11111." n e Is 
111) reluthm to lilt' KRISt'r , hill he is 
h c ll)ln11 him nfll'1· his w1"v. lty uot do-
Ing l1IM port In ht'l11l11,r to win th" 
"nr. RIii Is j!r<'lll on l)hllosopby. II<• 
IIH\I illy O('l'lll}lck th<' hi11h ent In the 
'•('row'• ll00t<I ," whlt-h I• omrtlnw~ 
wrongfnlly ,•u llr<l " 1.lnr's Ur11rl1," In 
=== 
Uberty Heroes I 
Make Vour Soldier or Sailor 
II ro Happy by roucsnlon of 4 
WRIST WATCH 
WlllTI. TO THI 
AU tho who wen> mt>mhers of Mr .. 
Lnu11hll11's ela~s he r,, hove rt :elve<E 
their ('('rtlflcate from the Southl'n• 
Division of lhl' Jl. ., and are very 
proud ot them. 
HAPTl!ff CHURCH NOTIE 
The church ball • good day lut 
Snndar 111 a II <k>partmente. The Sun-
day School wu Jarirely attended with 
tour new f!(' IJOlafll and a large number 
ol vl1lton, wlth Sood consrecatlon• 
tor hnth morning and cvent111. It you 
wu,t to riee • ooncrecallon theee wann 
da:,11 that I.a uenactns u lup 11■ 1-■t 
wlucer rome to the &ptl9t bnrch. 
The tourist• coins awa:, did not llf• 
tocl our oongresatlon nry muc h. a_n<I, 
tor two and • balf moot.be we ha•e 
been havlos new facee at mOflt e•er.v 
11enlee, and 11U rnjoy tile eervlce11 o, 
well that th , are conUnuins to me. 
r,ome rn1r or rh·1rr7•fivo ot cu 
yonnll' people of the Rundny k bool 
01111 thelr frl cn1 I~ met ol tl11' honw ot 
Mr•. ~·- •1. WIIIIIUU8 Oil . l '. avem,e 
h1Mt 8at11rd11y IJ. m. Mutl hR!I II Jolly 
goo,I lime>. l e.. rreom 111111 coke wrro 
~Hretl 111111 11 II ,-nJOJ'l'll 1 he OCl'R loo, 
111ul Mrs. \Vlllloms urc knt,ws l1ow 
lo gl1·r llltlc tolks I\ ICOO<l tluw, 811(1 
U1t•y 1111 IIO)i<c' to l!l'l lo lfll to lh!I homo, 
of Mr~. Wil1Jn111A ugnln HOOi(' tlnw. 
'l'hc drnr<•h nnd 1!urnh1y H<"hnnl ur• 
f(Olug to 1111\'e n Porrlflll<- S nl1•,· next 
flu11tl11y morning ot 10 :30. Tl,r llltle 
folk" 11 nll ~omc ot I hr In rg<1 onr• will 
sl)('nk Pntrlotlf.' l)lr 'H, Rntl II Scrvke 
Flug wlll ht' 1)1"1' c uted h.f th,1 <'hlll'l'h, 
Hu111l11J H\'11001 1111<1 lh(' 11 . \'. l'. l . 
Tlw l)Ulplt will Ile flll l.'1 1 for th!' 
evc>ning iK'rVl('C' by Hvangc>lt~t J)r. MAC' 
Purkett FOMler, whu I• nth•1111tnic 
our chun h and 1111 lltlrreMlr1l ar 
ror,llally fnvllrll lo t,,. P"' nt nl the 
m ting. Tile lJrethrrn are lnvltl'd to 
attend In t11elr s hlrt-Wlll l a It lhf>v 
pre/er. 
fi'rc ~:: Fruit~ :icd 
1t ■ll<lr;f1 
I 
L 
Between 2 Peanut Reasters NEW YORK HERALD 
FOil PUTICULAU 
Farmer'• Bnllf'tln No. 00:1, "('ommPr· 
rial Eu1>0ratlon 11ml Ul')'ln1 of li'rull," 
Is ..,nt fr<'<' to 011pllt•1nta h,v ltw Uulted 
lltatee Departmt>nt or ...-1.-ultW'I', 
LOUD 'J'RrBt . 'E. Tlll'R'-0,\ \ . ,ll'I,\' I I . 1918. 
1 LEGAL ADVERTISFMENT j LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT I LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
No tl·c e I .... , .. ·- ........ , .... ~,~~.~ .. : , : " ........... ,. ..... ,m .. .. tltt:n,,f -. \,ill \1, OPC,..,:-.u1·, tn J•t. tlu1 0111Punt tlu,• Jor tn t.'" ht11dn "'' ' l t•p· 
I 
pt.> lt1.• 11.., tlu .. n,,h. to~l·th,,1: "hh tlw t..•o.-.t ,,r ... 111.·h -.ult, urnl u.,h,•1·t l~inK, "t l~ 
l>I' soltl at l'uhlk \m•th>n on tho Flnh ,In) 111 .\lll(U", .\.!).HI!~, u~thu t •it) 
1,ur• Hlofk ~ kllW ot Q,\ n,1r 'l'0llll ' l'tt,x~I" 
l~ 'l • .... , ·., •.... .. .. " .. " • •" • • • 1~~:: .. ~L ! :::!~!I :;~:::::~:!:::~::~ ,:~: •::::::: ~.i~ 
1 ,.. "~:. '.,: ,'. :::::.: .. ,'::::::::::::: J0l. ... to-:. t•Juu1I llt'n•lu1•mu11 l (.'u. .. ........ ?·,:.i 
ll Rnll ~- bn1t ut tn .............. 101 • . \\, 1_1. ..\l!!nK" I ....................... ~·~ 1 t IOI , . ,sr. t loud lh•irelu 111m.Hl t t u. , • • •,., • ,l.~!\-
2 i !!:J :: :::::::·::::::::::·:· .:.·.·.·. 101 : ••. K_r. (. 'lo,ul OC\ \!IO JHIICllt l.'o •••• ,,,1 :·:-½"' 
Jl :!·-1· :: : .: :: :: :: :::::::::: :: :: ::::: ;rrJ: :: :~·l. 1liu~s•1;~,-,iu'Vi1i~i1i· t~~.-. :: : : : :: :: : ,·fl 
a 1 , • • • • .. •• • • . . • . • • •••.••••••.• , lOi •••• (, •• , . l ur\\·ln ... . ..... , •..•. ..... , • ll·~ 
~0
1
~0
11
• :::::.·:::: .... •♦ :. :.·:::::::::: • • }~t :: J1• ,\~: ~i11H1~r;1 · · :: ·:: .' .' .' .'.' .' •• ; : :;: : : : : : a:~ 
The under•lgned owners of large tract• 
ot land In Osceola County hereby aerve 
notice on all peraona now walng their un• 
tenoed lc.nd• for paaturage purpoaea, that 
, 1· ake arran,. ,...,•:· - - ~ t-, ,.,rn-
ttlde other paatur~ ~ or range• for their 
atoclc on or before Sept mber t, 1918. 
After aalddate the underalgnodownera, 
their aaa/gns or 1/oenaeea may at any time 
fence and utilize their lands, neoeaaltat• 
Ing Immediate removal ot /Ive atoclc now 
grazing thereon without further notice. 
SECURITY INVESTMENT CO. 
FLORIDA INTEltSTATE LAND .CO. 
CONSOLIDATED LAND CO. 
4-l •4t ow 
LODGE DIRECTORY ATrOR:\'E\' AT L \W 
Odd FeUo\\· Pat Johnston G. P. Garntt 
t. loud Lod No .GO, 1. O. O. F ., JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
Attomeya-at- Law m t e• ry Tuesday evening lo the G. 11.. R. Ball. Fred D. Kenney, re-
tary. Vl!ltllll hr tb r aJ,.ays ,.el• 
come. 
Offices : 10, 11, u. Cit izen's Bank Bid., 
Kiaaimmee, Fla. 
Loyal Orde r o f :M oose, No. 11177, 
meet,11 every fir t and second Wedne 
day, In tbe M Hom , MU~ B:iUd· 
lnr. L. .A. Ou z, retary. Vl.lllt• 
ltlni m mbers welcome 10 home at any 
tlme and wUI be glv n band ot t eUow-
~blp at all m tinge. 
Woodmft of the World 
Lynn Camp, No, 127, Wood-
men o-t the World, meeta ev-
ery second and f ourth Thura, 
day of the month. 0 . O. Ont• 
law, Clerk. \'laltlng memben1 are al• 
ways welcome. 
D u(lltus of Rtbekah 
Benevol nr Lo<lg No. 23, Daughteni 
of Rebekah, m t I.JI 0. A. R . Dall 
e,·er:, second and fourth Monday • at 
7 :30 p. m. Mrs. Iara ·1m•. Secretary. 
All vi81tlog Rebekah cordially lnnted 
111 attend ou r m tin s. 
DaugMen of Veteraru 
i\l otber Bick rdyke '.rent o. l , 
Hooms 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
Attorney at Law 
Kiuimmee, f1a. 
ume a TEED 
Attorneya at Law 
11 and 12, tate Bank 
Kl slmmee, Florida 
W, B. CRAWFORD 
Attorney at Law 
ltizc.rul Hank Bulldiog 
Kl&slmm , Florida 
MILTO. PLEDGER 
ttome1 at Law 
LI> ley Bldg., Dakin Ave. 
Kl Imm , Florida 
Bide. 
naugbters of \' teraoa, meet tbe first 
ond third Tuesdays. at :? p. m., In the 
. A. R. Ball. Mn. J ennie Reinhart, 
Pre !dent. J11n R. Warne,, retMTY, 
A notber i;t•o<l borne go.a rd la th 
J11lme i:arden. 
+:==================:t 
..-tW. 6. Ring 
..Ft. Cloud~ Flodtla 
Ollry Public Real Estate 
Information Bureau 
i\. E. Dro1ght' OUlce 
TAX PAYERS' AGENCY 
A. E. Drought, Manager 
State, County and City Taxes pa id; 
Abstracts furnished; Deeds recorded; 
Fire ln1urance; Real Estate; Notuy 
Public; Eata•e, administrated. J9-tf 
ALI Model Dairy 
PURE MILK 
and CREAM 
FOi. 
ti tr 
'••w••••••••••••••••--••11 I Some Real Bargains 
~~or Quick Sale 
Two beautiful hon H, four hlo ·kH from th 
c ntral part of th ·ity ; 
lightA and all modern •onv ni 
Thr •room hon , ro m ~4 24 four lot , 
front and back por ·b, a real 1-1 nap for 4fi0.00. 
J<~ight•room cottng , two lotH on 
Avenu ' furniRU fl f r u ,r;oo. 
---
1Al,L AT NCt:---
LEON D. LAMB 
Virginia 
REALE TATE TA RY PIJHLf 
Ho.II, :-it>IIH t 'lou,1 Flnrhl<L: 
---- --
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• • You Can Get More for Your Good Oranges and Grapefruit 
By Becoming a Member of the Florida Citrus Exchange 
Just entering upon its tenth marketing season, the 
Florida Citrus Exchan1re, a truly coo1;1eratlve, non-
profit o rganization of citrul!I gro':"cn, 1s better able 
than ever before to secure ·for its members hi.her 
pricP.8 than their fruit wo_uld brinar but for its existence. 
Comu.ar into the field at a time when conditior.11 were 
demorali1ed and Florida citrus arrowen at the mercy of 
1peculativ'! marketing agencies, the Exchange had to 
ft•ht Its way to 11ucceBB. Mistakes were made, of 
cour■e-they were inevitable because human beinar11 
" 'ere in charge of its operations. 
But the Florida Citrus Excha111re never hu arone far 
wrona u errors were quickly corrected and steps 
promptly taken to prevent their recurrence. Gradually 
the oraraniation haa been improved and perfected, until 
it has reached a high d!t'tl"ff of elftclency. 
Seaaon iu 1111d aeaaon out, buinar comparisons on fruit 
of like quality, Exchllft .. member• have had better re-
turns than outside sruwen. Good oranare11 and arai,e-
fruit, cuefully anded and packed, aold under the 
Sealdaweet trade mark, are at a premium in moet 
of the leadlnar market■ of tbe country. 
Yoo Will Know for Just How Mach Your (np of Fruit is Sold 
ud Every Cent of the Retmus W-.U be Fully Accated For 
All the boob and records of the Florida Citru1 Ex-
chanse are open to inspection by its members. Each 
and .very car of frui sold is accounted for in such 
manner as to 1how just wh11t it bri!li :,, when, where 
and to whom sold, and exactly what amounts are de-
ducted for sellinar cha~es. 
The management of the Exchange is chosen by the 
members. Each one has a voice in the conduct of the 
a1falrs of t he organization. Through a 1ystem of Sub-
Ji':xchanre• and local associations, the cont rol of the 
body 111 kept in t h e hands of growers who are m e mber&. 
Complete audits of tbe book■ of the community u-
aociation11, of the Sub-Exchansu, and of the central 
offlc of the Florida cttru1 Exchanre are made by 
di interested expert11 at frequent lnterval11. The hand-
lln1r of all monie1 la In the hand• of bonded employeea. 
E"ery 1afe1ruard i11 placed around the arrowera' in-
tere11ts when they become members of the Florida 
itrus Exchanie, and in all its his tory t h ey have lost 
nothing throuarh di1hon81!ty. Each 1rower has re-
ceived t h p roceeds of. the 1alea of h is fruit, IHs atated 
selllng c harges. 
...... 
You w Save Considerable Money on Equipment and Supplies 
By Purchasing These Through the Exchange Supply Company 
., 
I 
Not only does the Florida ltru1 Exchanire obtain better 
pricea for the fruit of it• members thao they could 1ecure if it 
were not ln the marketing tlold and a.ccount to them In full f or 
every cent of the money, but It aaves them larse oum1 Oil 1rove 
aupplie by the economies of buying ond selling in quan tities. 
For convenience and greater efficiency of operation , thi1 
branch of the business is conducted by the Exchnni:e Supf,ly 
Company. owned and managed by members of the Flor da 
Citrus Exchange. Every form of equipment and nil kind■ of 
1uppli a are handled, thoush moat attention la paid to the 
articl es 011 which the greate■t 1avings are to be made . 
For in1tance, the crate situation, which for the paat ~• 
;yeara hu been one of increulnir 1rravity to cltrua ,ro,...ra, ha;, 
b en th subject of ~ni■\eat work on the part of the i1Kchan1re 
Supply Company, w1th the re■ult that member• GI the Exchanir• 
now ara auured crate■ and prot11eted a1aln1t unfair pr.ces . 
There t1 every reaaon to beli■ve that in the very near fu · 
tUN tha aavlns■ to member■ of the Florida Cfm1 Eacllan1e on 
equipment bouaht throueb the ?:ullanwe SuppJy Compan7 will 
equ1J if not exceed the Hllln1 char1e1 of the 'Exchanire, 1ivtn1r 
member, the benefit of its aarvlce In marketlft&' their crops al 
practically no coet. 
You Can Profit by the New Markets and the lnaeased Demand 
which the Florida Citrus Exc.liange · s all the T IDie Developing 
The Florida ltrus Exchanire does- not market fruit in a 
hap-hazard manner. Ita aalea department daily ie in telegraph ic 
communic11tlon with e,·ery Important market center. Fruit la 
aent only to placu wher, the conditions of aupply and demand 
lndicat,i tbat it will brlnir prices a11urlnr irrowen fair return, 
on their /'nve■ tment and labor. 
Conaumer demAnd la !ncreaaed by intelliirent and peniatent 
advertiilnir and new market■ are opened up throlllh penonal 
work . Tb11 1ea1on, in antic ipation of enlarred production of 
grapefruit and after e:xhauatlve tnvHtliratlon of the cauaea for 
I.Ilia fruit brinsinr Jowar price• than orangea, much special work 
wiU be done tG popularise it. 
You can profit from all the11 th ings by becominir a member 
of the P'lorida Citrus Excbanare. Your fruit will retum you 
1Z1ore money, you will knew juat what It aella for and you can 
a,we oo your pun:huu of 1uppllu. So Ions as your fru it ii 
not marketed b:, the Exch&J11'• yoa an lo■lng money that you 
have earned by hard work. 
Don't eell your fruit witll you a,_e ab■olutely aure the price 
offered :,ou ia a■ hll'h a, tbe eon41tiou jw,tlf7. Whether or 
not yoo are read7 to join the EKchan,-, find out what are th• 
fact■ u ta th■ markat Mfore Jou dwpo■e of r.ur orangu nnd 
snpefrult. Gfl for your rood fruit wllat It • worth. 
i'OC' more detailed lnfonnatio'!,_ appticatlaa ~ 1 etc., write tile rlwWa Cltru Eachance, CitlMn1 Bank and n,wt Companr 8auaU11r, T8111pa, P'lericla, or eall ea 
L. A. HAUS, Manarer Onnre County Citrua Sub-Exchanse. Orlaado, Fla. 
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. \IABKETlNG BOO 
111 n,a hu r:, h.11{ them. tee•e Boo.-er 
.\ 1t. Pl"IIUnt, Iowa , wri t.ea, "Oom ~ 
menre <I fecrllul' m:, herd ot about 
1GIJ hog n . A. Tbomaa• Hoa Powd r 
(,,.., two 'IIOnthtt 1t1to. Fl!tJ' we re 
I k an,1 ott f<"l'd. Nearb7 herd bad 
<lwJ,•ra. I 1!1 1 not 1088 onc- thl!7 arc 
'W(ll nm! ;r,,wlng fut:• ~t 
LIST '1'01111 LI,,._ LITa 
A alu1fiah, ■low actlnt Linr la the-
of many ilia; for JOU lo be active aacl la 
rood health the ti,,., md C8ITJI' oft~ 
of the body. l'Ua'S UVD PIUS contain Cal-
omololdllfullycoablnedwitb other n-
'7 deiuuinr clnar• whkh quickly aad ,-11y 
linn up 70ur li,,ar but do not aid,,., o,pipe. 
2lt AT 11111 Ml IENIUL STCIIIU 
Made by the maken of Plank'• CliiJl TOllic. 
Business Getters 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
SAYS THE STATE 
MARKETING BUREAU 
The Ul' t Flt>~ 'illlt c ~-.1i will 
h1.• lll•ht lu (•\lnnel.'tlou wllh th t\ l'tUI · 
L_\ uwrlt•on 11ue ruutwual • nrm ttnll l,h•c-
Mh"-'k, E'tl)()ihh,n, Ill Ju\•l-..~uu,•UIP, Oh 
No t.1mb•r, ~7 to llet•t: mht.•r, U, tfll . 
t~, ·t•r.,r t•ouu t y ll'I 1Hcknl to hu,·e uu , .. x , 
hll>ll. 
A 11e-w ~·rueratl luw r,'Qulrei-c the 
1111wbcrl11g 011(1 n.'('() r1ll1111 or UIHlll<'II 
LUeuh•d \'N'-sehc. 'rhe purp..>~ bl lo gh1 • 
1 ht' MU'' t'rumeut clo~r 1mpervl Ion o·Vt•r 
t h 1• use ,~t tlWtill' small v~N4eh1 uu 
111u i1Jttblt.• WtlterM of th<' Unit e d ~t otf'" 
,1n,l m11k1• It l)Ol!oll>l<' Lo IJcui.lfy the 
0 " '1ll'r@ ot tmrh boat". 'rlui pe1111lty 
~.., . ! .. :::. .:1. .! ..... ~ ~JO !- :~ p9ly uut•l ().-r 
1111 , . hut the nuwhe..,. ,., 111 l>t• aw11rd-
c,I when tllr appllc11tl,111 nt owuu• 
I• nlMde 10 Ill(• l'. ti. coll.-.·1or. Thi• 
I~ 11 ma:ter of ltul)Ort•n,-e 10 m1111r 
t 'lorlllia111. 
purl,)Otfl'• ,is th· ,. or ("(1it keu~. 
I~ not trur. nl,•onll11g to 1•xp1•1·1 •· 
old Iden ori,•n tuk,•k VI 1'011!( h,>ld 
I ho r ll lo gl'l rid or. 
= 
'fhiM 
An 
urnf 
l:i'loL·l,.t~ 1uw lea1 f mul t i, wht•rc oh 
taluothlc. co ml with their vottluir 
mawrlal , 01111 It •• ot !'quul YlllUt> 
111 l(llt'tlen•, r1owl'I' IJ<•d anti flet.l~. 
Uou't lnu·n lcuv,1t1, 1r y,m ll1tv(• a n y 
(iuu11ttt .,1• Muk<.1 l' t•1upo~l henp, Jn 
ti! uro1wu11 t•ou11tr ic,-c ult klw lH of Y<'lf\'· 
111! loll I• UKNI for r,•rllllr.,•r-. 
Two '"°""" or ~,•111 hl•rtl ut rho 
t\lotl !' llo•pllal. l"ol 11111hh1, 1,1, . , haY,! 
Ju;ct Poi 1t• lud,•<l n 1i1Pvc 11 -doys•tl""kt l)("rlod . 
Th,• ohlt•r 1•ow. lllJt\ ul.HHII ullw Y(\li.nl, 
prodm:t•tl tu ~\"\•11 1luJI! 7:.!:.! .!! pouudat 
of milk , H 11(1 :11. 7:1 ll<llllldM or butler 
r1tt. 1·1,1 ""-'llrd l)llt• her third In 
<•ow l(Not' 11~~1 1'6u11(1• of milk aml M .d 
poullllft ,lr hutt .. r tnt . Thl• 1..-xe•t 
,1ehl In milk 111 0 11<> :!'4•11our p,:•rlod was 
110 ll<)IJ11118, It pay1 IA) haYO rood 
cow@. l'oor '"°"'" AN' ti1l•dcer1 an(! 
Whl•k••r lo n(lt m -.:es~dry tu tlh' geu• bllHrtlt•rH. Get 1·ld of the m . 
l'rul welture. bur 8<"11001• 11ud 11oc~I A • to,·k r11r111 I• 1•01101,ll'N'tl 100•1 
roada art•. Now th11t wlll~kPY h•• 11one rollal<'ral hr th1H11l'i c r~. This •h~wt 
out or Cushion kt UR <lc,•ott• our tbat llv,, Ml(l('k rahnng IK Hfer tbau 
' t11 ou1ht a1HI wot·k ro puhllP o1111 pt'r• '1 mOt1t flehl ,•ro,,.. WP ,,,.,.J • ore stoc(( 
11011111 den•t,,r, ... •ni- WIii kc;v tor(/cl tarme .,ul ruon.• 1110,•k form1•no, 
It. . •-..-~r _ . __ _ -=-- . ~ 
I l'N•OIIM h..-lug (l ((l icold or 11 ll ver l'lll' l)rf'i04'11('(' or tll,•k lll(' ftllk I hat aur-Yt' hi,•h th(\y wlMh to 1,.•011\'1•rt luto ce~h romulln,r 4.'tJntllllOllll HN' 11nc•h"'an. Flltit 
brt>c1I 111 fllll1. n1ul ,•urr.v filth 11ml dlil· rur wttr or otlwr purv0ttcs, tht• uo,·• 
t>rument orrcrs an op1>0rtun1ty. Olli 
lgoltl 111111 aih'l'r In qu11ntl1lrs 11ppro 1-nuttl ng 100 in ,1nluo m11 y IX' (\Ill t o I he l'. M. tts"1:NY ntfh•t' 111 Nt"". ~ork , 
1 r tn II n.v .-,m"' ur Utt' U1n cr11111('11 t ll"" • 
,ny ,,rtlt•e• In Phl1u1lel1Jlll11, J>.•m·,•r. 
or l-luu Jo'runds<•<•· ,I'll•"' NHll'I'"" wlll n•-
t.'t'h t• In f l'l t1r11 u l'11t.\1.•~ 011 rh t: 1r. M. 
M11rk c tl11g ls Oil!' fl( th<' 111 o&t lm-
porlaut IH"t)hlt•m~ twfort' 111l' Anwrlcau 
t11rmtr. Tltl' 111''1 NIil 1011111 ('011tcr\'lll'C 
Oil ~J11 r~t•ll11g 111111 ~·urn, ('r<•tlll• will 
to II~ lwld 111 t'h it·n..:u ~u, t•1uhor :?il, to 
ll1><·,•111hc1· :J, 1111>1. 
Trt'n , \lr,~ tor 11lf\ ,·uhw ut thtl n1111 r rlul i-:vh ·lNu~ wn . ~t111t1u tt lu\l,•, 11 1,., 
h:"-"' lhl" twmtnnt PhUrl;"t• for rnluiug ,,1. r ;cu ,"in,: hu,·t• Nllnh•c•I through 
II. ~ -~ • ::i.r:- -~, 1 l,Hltf ,., 111urll•. 111 -4 IIIU ~l ~r,s tlN.\ un-
-- - __ ,
'l"h.-r,• ft re ::~ puhllt· llhru rlt• I ,i .k t101\·11, IH>t b1.•lu1, II "1•1.• ft111I u• •rul. 
Florl,111. 1,1<•.1·,l .Jo••IJn nr the .towk- Tit!, I, "'"' .,r hi• ~11 >11111 : " h<>o J 
-.011,111,, 1.11,rur.,, i ~,ntt• llhrnry tllrct t • 1lw 1¼\~t ht llfr, 11111I huhh, hl' n1ul hy-1 
ur or lhr• I". ~- f,,, 01 1 .\ ohnlulst1'lltlton will mnkc ynu Ilk,• II hc•I ."" 
lurn l IIP wlll nJtpnlnt n 1H· 1·~011 In Pllt•h ,-·1orl,ln <'lfY wht"' I'(' fht•"((' Hlirurl r"' ' l'h t• url,-:innl for111 i,t lluuoun muPt Hrt' ltw: •n tt .. d ror ru1 •rn1u't"' or 11w t<tlu- hu,·l' ht'PII or lluh• , ·uhw f\ H n fruit , 
,·111 tnm,1 roo,t wm·k with-I, '"'t. 'ome ot Jud,:l11J.t ri-.11u th,• 1we ,•u t MlW<' lt~H. It 
1-fl't•lll hn porfil l\('\' when hn1ull t d IIUl'l lit•r n llwrrtnr,• t 'Pt1C'llli l("4 l 1b11t tt 
1hr11111tli flu"\, puhllt· 111,rurl••~. " 't rtri,1f ll i'('fl h,\' 111 nukl11tl uK n r\Xll 
(' r t.l Jl, I ht• t·oot P \' CII 3·,11, IH.'1l1Sf u .. t'il 
Tile 1•('...:u l1 of u HUd.r uf ;;:H fit rrn~ 111 11~ nu 11r1 kit of rood hf lhti 11utlvt•-1 
:-(umtt1r , ('n.. (:n .. hr 1111 P t>t.•rt or 
lhi ' l '. ~- tlt' JlllrllOCUI of .\ p:rh•111t11r,•, 
j I.., 10 lh l! ef!1•tl lhUI " 'l'llt' tt •uttnt I"' 
111 11 ,11-u,ll't111t11g,• rt furml11g In II n• 
1:iu11 "her!' 1h1• 11111,l I• iowrM Ing 111 
, ulm•. If lh e ln11t l 11'1; llu·rt'H In.,; ur 
111't•I~ lfl lm·1-..•u-.1._• 111 \ ullU' It l l' tlltll t 
w1,11ld he lit~I h·r off tn h1, t'NI whtll 
nt pltul h,1 I ➔ ,lllh• 10 wf.'1 •u1·1• 111 lnrn l, 
L'. \"l'll I hnu~h th e hw o r hl-c l111~lrlt''i 
111111 11n1flti,r nr,, tn,H'r 1h1111 ut-1 u h •n 
aut.'' 
SP\"Pr wn1rit tti e .-..1 n I ru t· r RJ1 l11g 1111111 
"111 11ulu11 llwr1.• I" :,l,1;'1't1Wth." J u l) rlrn -
11 In• time the trong-urm cl 111u11. nhl1• 
10 wll' ltl n hig _.th•k, wu ~ ho;i"', hut 
uflt 1r a , hll e the wettkt1 t' c..•c•mlJln(\t l 
nrnl wok the- s tkk nw•y from him . 
111111 11 b,_'flhu1lng wa mo,1,, to MIV<• th" 
autr!.Y a hftn"t" end al u.r~ when !ht\ 
gPI t()SPthe r, &nd HIDY tog,•lh .. r . ,11 . , , 
11r-.•ompll, h thlng1. 
ll11rrli't ?tlBrtl11ea11 vi li ed .Anwrl~n 
i n IR-40 And fmnul litf'\' t 1 n r mploymrn!A 
orw'n to women- f(lRl hlua, 11cC"•llr w or k , 
kt•(•pln~ llOHrdc~. t)'P" •t1111g. ~,011,,.,•. 
huld 111•rvh·1'. 11ur•l1111 1111(1 roetory work . 
In 1010 IOU! o r :"1 12 gam fol 0<:{'11 ()1 · 
tloiuo IINt•d by the N'11@ u 1 bure&u 
women wf' re round ht ttll flX<"<'()I nonr . 
1'h" t nwn Alli l ronntry Arc o <·lo@Ply 
rrlnll~I lhBt when one pr081)('rll 10 lllre-
wllCI! dO<'s the other. The fnrowr ' 
dollt1r help~ tn liulld th!' tow11. bu t 
th 1lollnr I n .. t trlcicnt unlf thr 
town supr,111'1! mn rkct. 
tlr un11u1 rropit'111 rt,l"on-t, ,,..hllc ll ll' 
lflthlt •r IIPllrl of lh,• :-INU 1'4 11 t<I for 
111,, ~IIIUP l}Hq)o.-.p 111 ,\ h~-. .. luin to-,1111 
I 11dt"r n 1hl1·ntlo11 111, Lnun111 Jlrohulil ,\ 
ltr,rn n I,, prrnl11t •t• Jt,llft•r I ruhH, orul 
11,· h , 11rt1\th~~ w,•rt' pruhuhly t•lrl't•'fl 
11>1 •l~•lrnhl,• for rq>rr•tllll'tlon. The 
J1111m•I or IIN, •flll .1·. 
" Oro\\ Ing P f1H'ht1"-, Nt1 t.'>c unll f 'ul-
t ttrnJ llt11ho,1 " t-c rtw I l11t 1 ur furnwr. • 
lh1IIPll11 1117. I •11 •I hy the I '. M. J>,,. 
11url1t11•11t ot .\ grlc•Ulrt1re. \Vrlt11 ti> 
J·our <·ottgrr ..-.1111111 or .. ·11111ur rtw,. enr)v 
tr 1111,•n·•tr•I. 
01'11 e1•a. " two ycn r ot,t T,1gg1'11burg 
mltk l!llllt HI tht' t ·n11tornl11 Ml11l(• 
Unlvcr8lty, . hn Ju~1 l" m1)1(•ted o 
.1ear·~ re<·ortl of irl•lug 2.IM ll'lund1 
of milk. nr tlnubl<' her WPl11hr In • ,· h 
monlh. Hhc was lh<' winner M lb•• 
IN'rd, otb Ml ranaln,r frnm 1 ~ • to 
1,800 pouurlH or milk. ·• 
To rory ft blckl'n l;) 118 I II • lt c od 
down , 1H If rrucl on,I burlx•rouH prap. 
ti. e. It c~n •~ arrle() Ira l'omrort 
to I IJP blr<I hy ha.Ing 118 ·~~ ·, Ulldf'r 
.1our nn11, . ltd hea!I hark and .rour 
bands on ,ts lrg, 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
1·1u-lr l-11111 o -~, for your OollorM. l 11-
1·f'<t In Wnr fluvlngH lilffmp . JA•t your tlullars nwvl• rorwu rJ . 111• 
Y(•S t lu \\"ar Having :itnntJ)i. 
i,;.,w la the tlnw to lwgln r1lon11ln•; 
for your next «•ropM. Plannln1 m1•anA 
Claaaltled odtlertlaementa r,.,e oente per tine (el81tf pelnf KrN,ter IHI<' ~~• - Th••r c IA nN'd •>f r11od. 
rrH·❖H••:++++++++++++',+H·++-'r-'r\+r❖❖-1-+M••:•--:--:-:-:-:•+--:+H➔❖-'..+t 
f I 
type, oeunt •'• word• to tlte tine) , ,-.,,able In ath,anoe, Uon·t attempt too mucll . J,al>or Ill 
No adt1ert#aementa 1111111 be elt,arr,ed ror le•• titan 2• oenta, "'"Hri'I'. Rnl unrl t k r••re of elapl 
products. 
Thl' rommon belier llln t th e <lurk 
egg. r,, nut R" l{OOII for •u llnory ·'· I I I + JOI SALE f91 IENT * mRnr nn f f" R RF:NT- DeK1rable rl'Hlden<'ll OU :;; ■ ■ ~ + tOR • .\LP.- -1:ivnli•I four - wheeled riorld■ n•enm• and , .-enth atreet. 
.
-.~.. &A&& V& ...... ;J· .: •• ~• 1 t,. •· 01 •·· rlllt·,I "Il l, rn•lol.,u 'l'wo llOU8l'tl on propert:, und larJP. :- ------1 An=n===o==u===n===e==e==m====e n I I ~;~~~~:;;~~;;:,:!:,;i::r;;,~;; E,F;,:;.g· :::}:!E:::[}~] r--[-;;~-p ;;-;;;_ ;;_ ;;;_ ;;_;;_l~===~~u~;;:::H::::::B:;:::::i:::N::::::(j:::::::i:~1;-...:. .. 
+ :,: For Hol • IAl l:J 01111 11. MrnH 1-,.-)- T-- A- l'l uk C-unwo 1'111. ~·huln 
:,· ============================ ·' :,:,.,~,11th ou1l ·omwNlt· UL (l\'t' lltlll, \''1 11 J'. • -:: '""" s1r,o 111st. tor quir k. "'"· /\(I- plt•n-.• l'l'tllrll In ~,r~. HIiu 1·ook~. 8th 
1" ·1· ,t,.,,.~ '•Rorgnlu." cure the Trlhunr. ,111d \f i,• IIIK"" nvfl 1111r . ln- l t•r1 1 ? Depo llurs In the late first National Bank May Exchange f ______________ i.o<;T- ., , 01 ,1 w .. r,•h r., i,. with "'"""· 
-l'. Certlllcates for Land In and about St. Cloud · · 
.,: -;- I MISCELLANEOUS ,11rnrn ~I II. r Vln<l<'r, r,•111111 ,., !Jr. * ... t'u"'hmllll , 40- lt. 
:i: 1 have uffici nt confidence in the flnal outcome of the affair f FARMERS--'""'' 10,lor f,ir o tn ~ J.OST-.1 ln11v·h ,,r v .. 11 k• •I•, on rlug 
y t•f the late Fir t ational Bank , th111 I I ill accept Recciler's Cer- •'· nmpt •• •·1or1 ur th~ with """''' of o <' o,~ luw. l{l•sl111, 
·,· 1·1· t.es at 100 cent th d II · h d · I f •:• f'l ,,rl,tu l' rmer 01111 Hl•~·Lmnn, 1>ul>• ,,,, .•.. 11~17. Flntli'r -111r11 10 <h•1,.,1 ,,1 :,i: 1 ,ca on e o ar, w11 accrue rn re I rom •j· ,1.,.,1 111 .Jn, k.,mvllh•. T<•II• 1ibo•1t " " If. 
• 
1
, dat of ; · uooce, for a large amount of prop~rty Ii 1 d v. ith m :,: •In• , ,. i. rnl•h1g. ,1ntr,•11g, 1)'1111!1 y, cit- l-11 i-1o,ul 
·,· for &:.le. •:• 1 •· rrnll """ nu,l.lnic; lwke a mouth! _______________ _ 
.:: If you wou d rather have land tha n the certificat , e m ::: •t ,A~ • t•·r )Pur; ihn·P ieor 1. Ool, ! Jt tnk 'bumper crops to f ell tile 
nglc. ·,· at once. If you have a certificate ond want a horn ·1n th·, ec- -!- I •· ,,.-1.. ""'1 11••n•r1tl r.trio ln~ 1>9 r<-< 10 I' 1 :~ y 111 f11t,• \\'rltP tuduy. Xtt A.mPr nn l tion call on or write l 
v I 
f. LEON D. LAMB £ 
~.· ~ t SL Cloud, Fla. :i: 
• • , y 
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P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
St. Cloud. fl1 . 
----------------------------
' 
kHlllT WITll l;l't, ( 'lt' ICA1'10N 
Ulld lllJ tu n11d ulw,v1 lht• \I uul 
• l1111<111r,t rot lt1~11 q1111llty 11l11111hl1JK · 
1lu11• 1111 
•Wul'k \\ , 1 011 •1r1111111••fll yi,ur IH111w 
111111 11111111111l11 11,1 1·frl1•J1<1u·y 1-. Wt lt • 
IA•I 11 "4 kl11," y,,u wl1ot 1u·rt1•1•t 
1>l11111ht111 I ,,otl Kin• )·011 u dHIIH' t • 
tu I JIJur ii 1u11111r..1,1 l,•11.-flt•. Th1• 
''"'1- 110 h1Jcli1•r. 
I" 
Walter Harris 
New York llve. (Malin H Bldg.) ST. CLOUD, fLA • ' 
.J 
